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WAR MEASURES ACT:
V eterin arian  D erek  W hite 
of Kelowna in jects encephal­
om yelitis vaccine into a n e r­
vous horse  on the A ubrey 
S tew art ran c h  on P a re t
PREVENTION BETTER FOR HORSES TOO
Road, w hile L illian W illiam s 
keeps the horse steady . E n­
cephalom yelitis is com m only 
called sleeping sickness, and 
has th ree  m a jo r s tra in s , in­
cluding a V enezuelan s tra in
which is cu rren tly  afflicting 
horses, in  M exico and south­
ern s ta te s . The Venezuelan 
strain , which is the m ost 
dangerous, is fo rtunate ly  not 
in this a re a , bu t two o ther
s tra in s—E a s te rn  and  West­
e rn —have been detected  in 
horses in the O kanagan. Dr. 
W h i t e  recom m ends an  
annua l vaccinationn  for the 
d isease . (C ourier Photo)
B.C. Forest 
As Situation
V A N C O U V E R  (CP) — 
H undreds of fo rest fires—so nu­
m erous they  w ere bum ping into 
one ano ther—w ere burning in 
B ritish  Colum bia today. The 
to ta l ac reag e  s c o r  c h e d ap­
proached the million m ark .
D ry e lec trica l sto rm s w ere 
th rea ten ing , and w ith them  
would com e new fires.
N ealy 3,500 m en lined the 
rim s of 490 fires F riday , added 
by 250 bulldozers. 20 w ater- 
bom bers and o ther airc raft, 
Close to ha lf w ere w orking in 
the  Kam loops d is tr ic t w here 221 
fires covered 26,000 acres.
F resh  b lazes, e q u i p m e n t  
breakdow ns, a serious helicop­
te r shortage , blinding clouds of 
sm oke, m ounting w inds, grilling 
h ea t and the fo re c a s t of m ore of 
tile sam e  m ade fo r a  g rim  day.
F o re s try  officials sa id  the sit­
uation in m ost a re a s  w as criti­
cal. A dditional p roblem s have 
been crea ted  b y  m any fires 
joining up.
M ainly c lea r, hot w eather was 
fo recast to the m iddle of next 
week in the south and cen tra l 
interior of the province, w here 
the p ic tu re  w as worst.
M eanwhile, cash  and clothing 
continued to flow into a relief 
fund for about 60 persons left 
hom eless W ednesday when fire 
sw ept th rough  an Indian  rese rv e
G asto w n
P a r t y
VANCOUVER (CP) — The 
Gastown d is tric t  of here tonight 
gam bles th a t  the scene of a riot 
last  week can be transformed 
into an occasion as innocent ns 
a toddler 's  bir thday party.
' Pot or booze have no p a r t  in 
the plan of conciliation.
Instead, the stree t-party  menu 
will include 10,000 hot dogs and 
rolls, 5,000 pounds of w a te rm e­
lon, 20,000 cups of soft drinks, 
3,0(10 doughnuts and 200 busliols 
of popcorn.
A crowd of up to 10,000 was 
expected to res|H)ud to tiu' 
eome-oiu', eome-all Invitation 
extended by the Gastown Mer- 
e b a n t  s '  Association, whose 
meml)crs it re cauglit m a 
.s(iue<v,e of open hi>stility be­
tween T>olice anil tIu! long-haireti 
young.
Gastown is a former skid road
area  near  the w aterfron t which 
ha.s been restored in recent 
years into an a t trac t ive  enclave 
of s|)ccialty shops, cafes and 
cabarets,
It has iilso become a ga ther­
ing place for the hippie crowd 
and a bush m arke tp lace  for il­
licit drugs.
Last Saturday , violence flared 
when police moved in on a gath­
ering that was protesting m eth­
ods used in a crackdewn on 
drug trafficking. Nearly 80 a r ­
rests were mndt>.
Cdy hall has not only ap ­
proved plans for the jiarty bid 
has issued a 'p e rm i t  for enougli 
street room for the thousands to 
gather.
Police eomini.s.sioners and i’l- 
d( rm en will dim' at a Gastown 
res tau ran t  prior to the party.
and threatened to wipe out the 
village of Lillooet.
MOST CROSSED RIV ER
Only th ree  houses w ere  left 
standing on the  Lilloet Indian 
band’s R ancharee  reserve.  
There was no general evacua­
tion, but many residents sc ra m ­
bled for tire safety of the oppos­
ite bank  of the F ra s e r  River 
before flames veered off from 
the village, in the F ra se r  Can­
yon 120 miles north of Vancou­
ver. , .
That fire covered about 1,000 
acres F r iday  and although there 
were no serious signs of it 
spreading, a forestry official 
said there was still some d an ­
ger.
" I t  eould still move into the 
town’s w atershed ,"  he said. “ A 
wind from the north eould be 
bad."
Provineial forest .serviee offi- 
eials said 2,207 fires had burned 
some 750,000 acres  so far this 
year. The firefighting bill stood 
at $4,924,600, about onc-thlrd of 
the eost incurred in the last 
week. There were 2,975 fires in 
the eorresponding period last 
.year, and the bill to put them 
out was $6,18,900.
In the hard-hit Kamloops dls 
trict, 221 fires—22 new since 
'I’hursday—were being fought by 
1,469 men and 149 pieees o( 
heavy equipment. Worst fire in 
the distriet, about 10 miles 
south of Merritt ,  jumped guard- 
lines and raced e a s t w a r  d 
through .500 more acres, still out 
of control.
Great clouds of black smoke, 
grounding spotter and water 
l)ond)ing planes, W('re a serious 
problem in the Prince George 
and Nelson districts.
The vast "T e e” fire, 180 mlh's 
northeast of Fort Nelson, was 
cooled by lain  and enoh'r 
weather after hiirnlng 3.50,0()() 
acres of muskeg and scrub t im ­
ber.
JAKARTA, Indonesia (Reu­
te r)  — Sixty-six persons died of 
cholera on the to u ris t island of 
B a li  betw een  A pril and  July, the 
independent Kni new s agency 
r e p o r t e d  F rid ay . The news 
agency  said  600 persons w ere 
affected  in the ou tbreak .
HOSPITAL OPENED
LIM A, P e ru  (A P )—Peruvian 
and  Cuban officials have in an  
g u ra ted  the f irs t  of six hospitals 
donated  by  the Cuban govern 
m en t to  surv ivors of the M ay 
31, 1970, earthquake . The 30-bed 
hospital w as built in the town of 
Sqpc, 110 m iles north  of Lima 
and  will se rv e  an estiihated 
5,.500 persons in the a rea , m any 
of whom w ere loft homeless by 
the quake, the w orst in Peru 
history.
Crown 
M o s t C harges
I R A  Sm ugglers
P o o r  C o n v i c t i o n  R a t i o  
B e l i e v e d  T o  B e  R e a s o n
BELFAST (CP) — British 
troops fought a gun ba ttle  with 
gang suspected  to be sm ug­
gling arm s across the Irish  Re­
public bo rder today and began 
an all-out hun t for its defiant 
leader.
The a rm y  said six of the gun­
runners w ere wounded o r killed 
during the 45-minute battle .
The se a rch  w as for Joe Cahill, 
g u errilla  chieftain  who m et 
r e p  o r  t  e r  s openly under the 
noses of patro lling  B ritish  sol­
dier.
Squads of soldiers stopped 
cars, prowled back  s tree ts  and 
looked into houses for Cahill 
N orthern  Ire lan d ’s m ost-w anted 
m an.
The lead e r of the Provisional 
wing of the outlaw ed Irish  R e­
publican A rm y—called the  “ em ­
era ld  p im pernel”  by one B ritish 
new spaper—slipped u n d e r -
groiirid in  .a  sudden ending to 
his d ra m a tic  new s conference in 
B elfast F rid ay .
FIG H T GOES ON’
As a B ritish  general w as say­
ing th a t  th.e IRA  has been  “v ir­
tua lly  d e fea ted ,”  C ahill w a s  te ll­
ing a  new s conference two m iles 
aw ay th a t “ the fight goes o n ,’ 
and th a t the IRA has sufficient 
a rm s and am m unition to  keep 
up g uerrilla  w arfare .
B rig. M arston  'Tickell, B ritish 
chief of staff in N orthern  Ire  
land, told a news conference 
F rid ay  the a rm y  has inflicted 
som e. 50 IRA casualties this 
week and ja iled  m ore than  230 
te rro ris ts .
T ickell seem ed em barrassed  
by th e  clandestine news confer­
ence th a t w ent on as he spoke to 
the p ress. He said  today:
u
*Lovely sermon̂  'Father 
Murphy. No mention of 
loving thy neighbor
“ We d id  not find out. about the 
m eeting long enough before to 
d istu rb  it e a rlie r ,”
F igh ting  broke o u t in London­
d e rry  a t  daw n when" arm ed 
bull-dozers m oved in to knock 
down g uerrilla  b arricad es in the 
R om an Catholic Bogside and 
C reggan E s ta te  d istric ts . The 
residen ts fell back  before a 
tear-gas b a rra g e  bu t rebu ilt the 
b a rr ica d es  when troops moved 
away.
Seven a rre s ts  w ere m ade in 
Portadow n a fte r  a stone-throw­
ing b a ttle  and m ore than  a 
dozen shots peppered the Bel- 
' 'ck  police station  in  County 
erm an ag h  today. No one w as 
hurt.
MONTREAL (CP) — The 
Crown has dropped charges laid 
la s t O ctober under the War 
M easures Act aga inst 32 per­
sons, including labo r leader 
Micliel C hartrand , lawyer, Rob­
e r t L e m  i e u X and teacher 
C harles Gagnon.
The 32 w ere sent reg istered  
le tte rs F riday .
The ac t w as invoked Oct. 16 
to fight te rro rism  a f te r  the kid­
napping of B ritish diplom at 
Ja m es Cross and P ie rre  La- 
porte, fo rm er Quebec labor 
m i n i s t e r .  M r. L apo rte  was 
found dead  Oct. 18 and Mr. 
Cross w as released  D ^ .  4.
N early  500 persons w ere a r­
rested u nder the Act w hich gave 
police pow ers to a r re s t  without 
w arran t and detain  w ithout bail. 
Only about 60 w ere eventually 
charged.
A poor conviction record  in 
cases so fa r b rought to  trial 
brought p ressu re  e a r lie r  this 
sum m er on Ju s tice  M inister 
Je ro m e Choquette to  d rop  or re ­
vise som e of the charges.
In M ontreal, P a u l R ose and 
F rancis S im ard  w ere convicted 
of m u r  d  e r  i  n  g M r. Laporte. 
Jacques Rose and B ern a rd  Lor- 
tie a re  still scheduled to  face 
tr ia l on non-capital m u rd e r and 
kidnapping charges th is fall.
M ichel V iger w as convicted of 
aiding the Rose b ro th ers  and Si-
m ard a f te r  they w ere caught in  
a farm house ren ted  by Viger,
F our o th e r  p e r  s o n s —t  w o 
bro ther-and-sister pairs—w ere 
convicted of helping the four ac ­
cused m u rd ere rs  hide in  an 
apartm en t.
Two o th e r persons w ere con- 
victed of helping the outlaw ed 
F ront d e  L iberation  du Quebec 
and one person  w as convicted of 
advocating its aim s.
B ut m o st o ther cases brought 
to cou rt resu lted  in acquittals o r 
dism issal.
Now th a t  charges aga in st the 
32 have been dropped, only au­
thor P ie r re  Vallieres and for­
m er b ro ad c as te r  Jacques La- 
rue-Langlois, in  addition to  Lor- 
tie and Jacques Rose, h av e  
c h a r g e s  outstanding ag a in st 
them .
V allieres is accused of sed i­
tious consp iracy  but his two co­
accused w ere acquitted la s t  
s p r i n g .  Larue-Langlois faces 
charges of com m on assau lt and 
FLQ m em bersh ip .
The charges dropped included 
a n u m b e r of d ifferent accu sa­
tions u n d e r the Act.
T he accused  w ere to have ap ­
peared  a t  the opening of the fa ll 
te rm  of th e  C rim inal Assizes to 
have d a te s  se t for the ir various 
tria ls . M any had  spent sev era l 
m onths in ja il before being 
g ran ted  bail.
C h e q u e s  G o  O u t  E v e r y  D a y
Pressure O n  Dollar Grow s 
A fte r  D e valu atio n  U rg e d
NEW YORK (AIM — The Iw- 
. raguered  dullnr c a m e  \mdiT re­
newed pres.Min' abroad duriuK 
Ihe pa.st week ua the European 
money m arke t  n 'iieted to a ('all 
(or the do lla r’s devalnati 'in by a 
t 'ongi I S' lonal Md)eoimmt lee.
Efioits bv th«' Umted Stales 
T re asn iy  Dep.irtment to mini- 
im /e  the im i 'o r tanee of the xnl>- 
(o m m it tee 's  im>|>osnl failed In 
Idem a run on dolmis in foreign 
finanelal eapil.ds
In I 'r .iiddiiil.  Ill)' iloll.u i i-  
txnlisils s.i'ik to la'W i>o'l\\;u 
. low-' )iKams| the \Vc'.t Gei mai. 
t.uiik To '.leiiitv Ihe value trf 
ttie (lollio , Ihe cen tra l l>anks o( 
Itiil .im, West G e im anv ,  F iance ,  
Helrinm, It.lb and Swit/erland 
l>oin;hl 111 r \ , ( " s  i.( |v\o tuition 
F  S, i.h'll.os, (maiKtal obsciAvis 
l cimi t* d.
Ai p r c ' s n i e  on Ihe dollar 
monnted, Uie I '  S nsked In te r ­
national M onrtn iv  k'und Ttnii 
day  to widen ilu' band willun
u tn c h  (oi ell'll , m k i,, i,-i .4ie ,d
K>« cd !,* fin. t ' t o  (: i-,; ■ the;, de
va lues  to t hr ee  




'I'lu' effect of till' proixwal, 
econom i'Is  said, would lie to 
stem soiiK' of till' masr.ive cur- 
K'ncy (lows thni h.ive been dis- 
tnibinc Inli 'inational currency 
mai k('!“ in recent ycai
Although the Nixon admlnts- 
Iratlon’.s handling of ils cu r ­
rency problems .sparked reln- 
livcly little\conlrovcr,sy in politi- 
( 111 Cll^‘ll■'l, Its lii.ioagcloi id of 
the doiiic'.ln' cioiiom\' c.inie 
iinilci III a\ ' \  (l ie
I'ci nun;; N i x o n  ' ’ e ronoinic  
(lolicie'S (I “ total di' '.i . t c r , "  p n  
ideiitird hoi ' clol  b r n  Gi ' oigc 
McGose; n ' Hem, ti D i l aid 
lhe \  Would be |lu- nn i | o i ‘ is'Uie 
III next  >> election c a m ­
paign.
Sen. Ilcnrv M Jackson (O. 
Wart; ‘ utio i« fie. |uenllv inhi- 
tiopcd as a p.is*.ilile coolriider 
(or h s p a r l y ' s  nomin.dlon, 
c .X I I V ,1 the rtdinilo- !1 .il.oid'
,Uit 01..,l*n>ll,l, V ,1 , ,1 1 ‘1 .| III ,1
"dism al failm c,"
From the sle('l 1 n <1 u s t r  y, 
where sharp  inereasi 's  la wages 
and inlt 'i 's have threatened to 
nndi'iinine tin' mlinlnlstratlun's 
fight against inflation, eanie a 
surprise development, llethh'- 
hem .Steel Corp., Ihe industry’s 
seeond-largest producer, said It 
would de ler  for two inonihn an 
eight per cent price ri.se on 
cold-rolled sheets, ,
Although the com pany d e ­
clined to evpl.iln Us iietiuie;, oli- 
servei s all! dinted it to de 
pli ". .I'd ina ikel coiidilioic, If 
oilier prodlieei s w eie |o  (ollmv 
suit. It eould dam pen Inllat.on- 
i aty  ines.'.n ics in .in im portan t 
ip ioducl ea tego iy , I 'o ld i oiled 
j steel aceoim is lor nhonl IH per 
1 cent of iiuhistiy  shipm ents;
' In another development on tlie 
|prici ' front,  Chrysler Corp, an- 
i nonnred it was tr imm ing the 
Mze of Its p u r e  l i i r rca 'c  on I'lTJ 
inislcls to ."(|)pro\im,itclv C.- per 
cent from five which >was the
no HM C (llOi .001 I it li\ t .r lo  ; .11
.M.C. I 1 ... , '
TORONTO (CP) — The Strip 
has come Into its own, The 
lU'on-lil, four - block section of 
Yonge Street In downtown To­
ronto is noted for its budesque 
houses such as S tarv in’ M ar­
vin’s, its cocktail lounges, lit-up 
record stores and flamboyant 
restau ran ts .
It pulsed with life Friday 
night ns it was turned Into a 
mall.
Police guarded bnrricmles set 
up at each end while Cnrnivnl 
Toronto crowds by the llimtsand 
strolled through Ihc Directs, 
pas t  the beer  - d r inkers  Kitting 
out on Ihe road a t  lUlle Inhlos 
and separated  from lliom by 
flower-hodocked fences.
Friday night on the ,Strip Is 
nsniilly hectic with crowds spill­
ing from lh(' 15-fonl sidewalks 
and cat's inching along lit stop- 
nnd-go traffic ns drlvci's and 
passengers  take  in the slfihls.
Hut tills F riday  a t  midnight, 
with the ea rs  cut off, the crowds 
were in an ainlahh', holiday 
nmiKl,
llugi' iiainled plastic deenra- 
lioirs Ining on sitings over Ihn 
s tree t  with enormous bide hal- 
looii.s hundreds of feel long. 




NEW D E IJIIA  (AIM -  An In 
(ban freight t ra in .and  nnnmbnl- 
anc(' were lilown up today by 
mines idnnted by Pnkistnni 
ageiil';, in Idaslern Ar-iani f;late 
the giivi'inuieni ladio iT|Hiili*d 
The iiiilio aid Ihe train 
ca irv ing  loud lu East I'akistan 
refngee.s, Miriick a mini' nlHint 
10 mile-, ( lom Ih'e Isiidi'r with 
l%a;i P.iluslan
An Indian am bnlam  e ti avel- 
hiig on a toad paiallcl to Ihc 
t ra m  Ir.icks also wad hliiwn up 
when It hit mines plmiled by 
r atwiieurs, the radio sai d ,
( ANADA’S IIKUI-I.OW
C a-i lega i ,  I ' ln l i i to n  l(7
N E W S  I N  A  M I N U T E
Chile Says U.S. Move 'Unacceptable'
SANTI.AGO (AP) — The Chilean government declared 
the United States has m ade  “ an illicit and nnncceptable a t ­
te m p t  a t  p ressu re  and in terference” by holding back credit ’ 
to  Chile unless it pay.i U.S. copper f irm s fairly for their ex­
p ropria ted  properties hero.
Borowski Asks That Clinics Be Cut Off
W INNIPEG (CP) -  Manitoba Highways Minister Joe  
Borowski has  asked the United Way of G rea ter  Winnipeg 
to cut off funds for the Mount C arm el Clinic because of iu- 
yolvement with "illegal pimping for abortionists ."  In a letter 
i.o E. F , Paterson, executive director of Ihe fund, Mr, Ror- 
owski said: "1 am su re  the United Way Fund was never in­
tended to become involved in abortion, or be a parly  to an 
illegal ac t ,"  said Mr, Borowski, ,
Pilot Dies In Crashing Starfighter
BREMERMAVEN (Reuter) — The pilot of n West G er­
m a n  S tarfighter was killed F riday  when his plane crashed 
n e a r  a se ttlement of vacation houses, police said. It was the 
un t i l  ernsb of the U.S.-designed iiinnes since lliey cam e into 
service wllli the a rm ed  forces more tlinn 10 years  ago.
Lise Rose, sister of the Rose 
brothers was among those who 
had charges dropped. She was 
awaiting trial on a charge of 
being or claiming to be a m em ­
ber of the FLQ.
Another to be  cleared of 
charges was Lise B a k e r ,  who 
posed as the wife of P au l Rose 
when .they rented the house in 
which Mr. Laporte  Was held 
after his abduction. She was 
awaiting tr ia l  this fall on a 
charge of belonging to the FLQ.
C h a r  t r  a n d, Lomieux and 
Gagnon also were to be tried on 
the sa m e charge a t  the fall as­
sizes opening Sept. 7.
Others to have c h a r g e s  
dropped against them  are  Jean 
Itoisjoly, Gilles and Raymond 
Cormier, Robert L a n g e v i n, 
Jean-Luc Arene, P ie r re  Beau­
champ, .loan-Francois Brossin, 
P ierre  Carr ie r,  G erard  Lach­
ance, Andre L a v o i e ,  Gilles 
I’Esperance, Clement Roy, Luc 
Samson, Ariliiii’ Vachon, Andrec 
Ferrolti,  F rederick  Vickerson, 
Pol-Joan Chnnlrainc, Gerard 
Pelletier, Jocclyne Despatle, 
P ierre  Bourret, Jean-Jacques 
Leroux, Daniel Seguin, Helene 
Audet, Gillette C o u r  c o U  e s, 
.1 acques G o o f f r  o y, Francois 
Roux and Bertrand Simard.
Meanwhile in Quebec City, a 
spokesman for llie Justice de- 
pa r im en t said F r iday  th a t  all 
cases of compensation to citi­
zens cmisi'd unjust dam ages 
niider I lie War M easures Act 
will "i irobably” be  rosolvc'd by
the end of August.
The spokesm an said In an  In­
terview  th a t cheques a re  “ going 
out ev e ry  d ay ,” but would not 
divulge the individual am ounts 
g ran ted , The to ta l Is about 
$32,0'i0.
R e p o r t s  R a i d
LONDON (AP) — E leven  
crew  m em bers have been seized 
a t gunpoint, a British sa lv ag e  
ship reported  in a radio  d is tre ss  
call off the W est A frican coast 
of G uinea.
D etails w ere scanty. L loyd’s 
shipping agents in neighboring 
S ierra  Leone picked up the d is­
tress ca ll from  the S alvager, a 
620-ton Liverpool plpelayer.
The S alvager was repo rted  
aground in the mouth of the 
R iver Nunez, 100 m iles from  
G uinea’s cap ita l, Conakry, since 
Ju ly  27. It said a m ilitia board ­
ing p a r ty —not Identified—took 
off 11 crew  m em bers, leav ing  
the cap ta in  niid six sa ilo rs 
aboard . No reason for the sei­
zure w as given.
The S alvager left Southam p­
ton, E ngland, in April. H er crew  
told o th e r sailors she w as going 
lo sa lvage a G erm an subm arine  
which sank  “ with a fo rtune In 










Thuii'li r II.iv •1(1
Diverted to Cnunda from 
r.ti lki|«.iHi(l Fiill((l Stall 1 
Wi t ( u .r ) ; "f t , .1.1 pall' I'
luiinrpolnles Jam . waterfront
f l ' i l i lpe  Siiell 111 l"ilt ('I \')iii-
i n l . ' . i i  li' 1,1.' illg iJIlIo.'lilllli', "f
ea rg oes  destined for polnt.i In 
I .i( li III (Tiii.idu. P o l l  jiiithnr-, 
il.i . \V( dill (l.iy n  jei  tcd de-
i
inands by frustra ted
dtnn im|M>rtrrs for a 
LI S.-lHiiiiid cm go.
C ane-
ban on
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NAMES IN NEWS
Russian Fear O f  China
Indian Pact
F oreign  M inister A ndrei G ro -[ , 
jnyko indicated F rid ay  in Mos- 
covj tear  of China w as one of 
th e  m ain reasons for concluding 
th e  20-year friendship p a c t w ith 
Ind ia . The Soviet Union and 
China, vying for leadersh ip  of 
the  world C om m unist m ove­
m e n t since the ea rly  1960s, 
sh a re  a  4.500-mile b o rder. T he 
R ussians have becom e p arti­
cu larly  w ary  of China before 
n ex t M ay.
P rim e  M inister Jo h n  V orstcr 
opened a  uranium  enrichm ent 
p lan t near P re to ria  today  tha t 
h e  sa id  places South A frica on 
a  level w ith the w orld ’s five 
a tom ic pow ers. The new s th a t 
South A frican sc ien tists  had 
developed a low-cost m ethod  of 
enriching uran ium  w as an­
nounced by V orster in P a r lia ­
m e n t in Ju ly , 1970.
“ Space m ust be explored  like 
the  Wild W est, by m an y  peo­
ple, d ifferen t kinds of people," 
H arrison  II. Ja ck  Schm itt, the 
f irs t professional sc ien tist cho­
sen to v isit the moon, sa id  F ri 
day  in Houston. S chm itt, a  geo­
log ist and astronau t, w as com-
J
ow ned e lec trica l utility . The 
V ancouver offer is 8350,000 
h igher tlian  an  ea rlie r bid by 
B.C. H ydro. M ayor Don G illes­
pie say s he c a n ’t  see how he 
can  tak e  hy d ro ’s offer to  the 
v o te rs  for approval o r re jection  
in th e  light of the bid by the 
V ancouver group.
P o lice  in N orth  V ancouver 
h av e  identified  a  body found in 
L ynn Creek as  th a t of E dm ond 
Lin, 23, of S urrey , who fell 
into Lynn Canyon Aug. 1.
T he m a s te r  of the L iberian  
sh ip  O lym pia F a ith , C aptain  
L am  Sze Conge, w as fined 
$2,000 o r th re e  rhonths in ja il 
for unlaw fully  d ischarg ing  oil 
in L adysm ith  on V ancouver Is­
land. 'The charge  was la id  by 
the fed e ra l governm ent in  L ady­
sm ith .
THAT'S A BREAK 
FOR TEACHER
ORD, N eb. (A P) — When 
Joyce Pesek  re tu rn s  to  the 
post o f te ac h er a t  a ru ra l  
school 12 m iles from  O rd a fte r  
an absence of four y e a rs , the  
nam es will be fam ilia r .
All 18 pupils in G ra d es  I 
th rough 8 have th e  s a m e  fam ­
ily nam e, B runha.
The children  com e from  
five fam ilies, a ll re la ted . 
T here  a re  two sets of b roth­
ers. E ach  child has  a d iffe ren t 
given nam e.
"T h a t's  a b rea k ,”  sa id  Miss 
Pesek.
Gorton To Quit Another Post
C.ANBERRA ( R e u te r ) - r  John! The fo rm er p rim e m inister 
G orton, fo rm er A u s t r a l i a n  sa id  it would be absurd  for the
AROUND B.C.
F o u r  F a c e
JOHN VORSTER 
. . . joins the club
old M aureen  Doleii of Kam loops
N o rth ern ers  have a deserved  
repu ta tion  as stand-up-and- 
knock-it-back d rinkers b u t even 
som e of C a n ad a’s best q uaffers
took a back seat during a re-. , . , , , . . .  ,
were in the boat when it m ade  lc e n l  tour  of Russia. Northwest i submitted the low bid of SI.- 
a sh a rp  turn and filled with ■ T err i to r ies  Commissioner s t u - ' 033.482 for construction of a
DAWSON C R EEK  (C P) -  
Four A m ericans, two m en and 
two women, pleaded not guilty 
F riday  to charges of cu ltivating  
and possessing m a riju a n a . They 
w ere rem anded  to Aug. 24.
HOUSTON (AP) — A week 
a f te r  th e ir  space voyage the 
Apollo 15 as tronau ts still have 
not recovered  from  all the e f ­
fects of th e ir  12-day moon trip , 
a  doctor says.
D r. C harles A. B erry , chief 
physician  for the as tronau ts, 
sa id  a t  a  news conference F ri- 
day th a t the  crew  is not and  
nev e r w as “ in any m edical dan- 
ger.
B ut, D r. B erry  said , astro- 
n au ts  D avid  R. Scott, Ja m e s  B. 
Irw in  and  Alfred M. W orden 
show ed a d ram a tic  deviation 
from  m edica l findings of 'a s t  
space  voyagers.
“ Things w ere  all going in a 
p a tte rn  and  now suddenly these  
guys don’t  f it th e  p a tte rn ,”  he 
said .
WAS DIZZY
D r. B erry  also sa id  Scott and 1 
Irw in  both  suffered spells of ir-. 
reg u la r  h e a r t beats while on th e  
m oon’s surface . H e a ttr ib u ted  
th is to  ex trem e fatigue and said  
it w as the f irs t tim e such irre g u ­
la rities h ad  occurred  since the
1962 e a r th  orbit (light of John 
Glc'iiu.
Dr. B erry  also reported  tha t 
Irw in suffered  from  . dizziness 
while in space  and afte r Apollo 
15 sp lashed  down in the Pacific 
last S atu rday .
T he physician  said the irregu ­
la ritie s  w ere w ithheld from  the 
public because (light surgeons 
w anted  to g e t m ore  d a ta .
D r. B e rry  sold the as tro n au ts’ 
deviations from  pre-flight stand ­
ard s a re  so sm all th a t they  nor­
m ally  would not be d e t e c t^  and 
w ere found in the ex trem ely  
prec ise  s tudy  of the hea lth  of 
m en in  space.
Itr . B e rry  noted  th a t Apollo 15 
w as longer than  o ther mpen 
flights. S co tt and Irw in  spent 
m ore  tim e on the m oon’s su r  
face an d  a ll th ree  spacem en 
I had h ea v ie r  w ork loads.
 The resu lting  m edical find­
ings, h e  sa id , m ay  f o r c e  
changes in  the (light p lans of 
ApoUos 16 and 17. the rem ain ing  
moon flights. Both m issions 
have p lanned  schedules sim ilar 
to those of Apollo 15.
rim e m in iste r and  defence 
m in iste r, says in a  new spaper 
a rtic le  to be published Sunday 
he will resign  as deputy  leader 
of the governing L iberal parly .
The artic le  is the second of a 
scries of copyright sto ries he is 
w riting  for The Sunday A ustral­
ian.
The firs t a rtic le , published 
la s t w eek, led P rim e M inister 
W illiam M cM ahon to ask for 
G orton’s resignation  as defence 
m in ister.
L ibera l p a rty  to have a deputy 
lead e r not in the cabinet.
G orton prom ised “ no trouble ” 
for the  p a rty  a fte r resigning as 
defence m in iste r T hursday.
The resignation  clim axed a 
w a r  of words—allegations 
ag a in st Gorton’s Uirce years as 
p rim e m in ister in a book by 
journalist A lan Reid, and Goi- 
ton’s rep ly  in a series of news­
pap e r articles.
C A B A R E T f f




LOW BID D ER
VANCOUVER (C P )—T h e  H. 
H acbler C onstruction Co. has
s - id  todav in New Y ork They IV ,V , , P e rry  Solomon D oolan of t h e~  «  1 V- n  T h ere  w asn t  a m eal th a t  th e re
sa id  C urtis Osley—King C urtis’ i voc
re a l n a m e -w a s^  s tabbed  ^in the j
_ .w a te r ,  dum ping both N iJ tte r ja r t  Hodgson, a m an of awe-
n ien ting  in a new spaper i n t e r - M i s s  Dolen into the river, j som e capac ity , told a h ew s con- 
view  on his selection for th e jT h e  g irl sw am  to safe ty . ! ference in Yellowknife even he 
final Apollo moon m ission la te  j 
. nex t y ear.
W alter Owen B entley , des ig n -‘ 
c r  of the B entley spo rts  c a rs '
‘ w hich sw ept E u ro p e’s m otor 
rac in g  circu its in the  1920s, 
d ied  F rid a y  night in a  S urrey ,
E ng land , nursing . hom e. He 
w as 83. "W. 0 . ” w as the b est 
known figure in in te rnational 
aiito  rac ing  from  1919 to  1931.
H e began his c a ree r  as an  oil 
boy on the G re a t N orthern  
R ailw ay  in  D oncaster, n o rthern  
E n g lan d , in 1905.
A m an m issing an d  p resu m ­
ed  drow ned a fte r a  pow er boat 
w as sw am ped and sank  in the 
South Thom pson R iver w as 
. iden tified  F rid a y  in Kam loops 
a s  44-year-old E d w ard  N atte r 
" of K am loops. RCM P say  Nut- 
' te r  an d  a p assenger, 19-year-
V ancouyer arch ives building. 
City council will consider the 
bid Tuesday.
INQUIRY H ELD
PRINCE R U P E R T  (CP) — A 
coroner’s inquiry is being held 
into the drow ning of Floyd
Ottawa's Garbage Srike-Lockout 
Appears Nearer To Settlement
, , ,  «  . .1__  , . s ta lled  when it cam e to  drink-
King C u rtu , rh y th m -an d -; ro ck e t fuel supplied by
- his hosts du ring  the 17-day, tour, 
to d ea th  in a figh t w ith  a n o th e r : those people drink
m an  la te  F rid a y  night, Po.h^^  ̂l vodka like we drink soda pop.
„  ,,  ̂ , rm. i Kinkoith Indian  re se rv e . H i  s
w asn  t  vodka on the tab le . The I ^y^^ found T h u rsd ay  in 
C anad ians w ere no m a tch . H tic(ai w aters of the N ass River, 
you i;ould hack your^ i He had fallen from  a m akeshift 
th rough  a couple of to asts  th a ti j.gfj_ 
w as i t .” i '
ch est w ith a six-inch dagger 
a f te r  an arg u m en t w ith a m an 
identified  as Ju a n  M ontanez, 
26, outside an a p a r tm e n t build­
ing th e  ban d lead er owned. M on­
tanez w as charged  w ith hom i­
cide.
Sir John  R andolph Leslie,
hum orist and au th o r who w as 
a cousin of Sir W inston C hurch­
ill, d ied  F rid a y  a t his Hove, 
E ng land , hom e. He w as 85.
A group of V ancouver busi­
nessm en  have o ffered  $3.85 m il­
lion to  tak e  over th e  Revelstoke-
SCHOOL PROBLEM
• OTTAWA (CP) — A situation  
describ ed  by one school board  
.m em b e r as like a pow der keg 
h a s  developed in S turgeon  F a lls , 
O nt., over school fac ilities and 
b o a rd  rep resen ta tion  for the 
■ com m unity’s F rench-speaking  
residen ts.
In a telephone in terv iew  F r i­
d ay , D r. R oger G ervais , one of 
th re e  francophones on th e  17- 
m e m b er N ipissing B oard  of E d ­
uca tion , sa id  F rench-speak ing  
resid en ts  of the com m unity  200 
m iles  north  of Toronto a rc  tired  
of tak ing  o rders from  anglo- 
phnes.
English-speaking jxiople have 
alw ays controlled every th ing  in 
S turgeon F alls , he sad.
“ But these tim es a re  over be­
cause  the francophones have 
aw akened .”
Dv. G ervais said m ore than  80 
p er cent of the 7,000 residen ts in 
S turgeon Falls a re  French- 
speaking , ns a re  m ore than 
1,200 of the 1,800 studen ts in the 
local .secondary school.
At the h ea rt of the contro­
v e rsy  is a lack of space in the 
school, wliicli has resu lted  in 
F rench-speaking  sturleiits tra v ­
elling  to a convent several 
s tree ts  aw ay to take som e 
courses.
D r. G ervais sa id  English- 
speaking studen ts do not suffer 
the  sam e inconvenience.
WANT TH EIR  OWN 
F rench-speak ing  m em bers of 
the com munity, say  the school 
should be only, fo r students of 
th e ir  language an d  a new  school 
should be bu ilt for English- 
speaking  students.
E nglish-speaking  residen ts 
favor- construction of an  annex 
to the  p resen t building. D r. G er­
vais said. An annex  would cost 
$2.2 million while a  new  school 
could be built for $2.3 million.
'The situation , w as fu rth e r ag ­
g rav a ted  because it has been 
im possible to find a new princi­
pa l for the school. D r. G ervais 
said  w hat is needed is a 
F rench-speaking  person capable 
of controlling the “ daily  fric ­
tion" between the  two linguistic 
groups.
'rh c rc  was nl.sn a religious ele­
m ent to the conflict.
Dr. (lervais said  two of the 
th ree  E nglish-speaking Rom an 
Catholics on the school hoard 
a re  sym pathetic  to the dem ands 
of the F rench-speaking  com- 
m unily.
“ Of the 17 school board m em ­
bers, there a re  six Catholics 
and the rest a rc  O rangem en ,’’
A ttorney-G eneral Jo h n  N. 
M itchell sa id  F rid a y  in  W ash­
ington the ju stice  d ep a rtm en t 
will take no fu rth e r action  in 
th e  killing of four K ent S tate  
U niversity  students M ay 4, 1970 
even though fa c ts  supported  the 
finding of a p residen tia l com ­
m ission  th a t the d ea th s  w ere 
“ u n n ecessa ry , u n w arran ted  and 
in ex cu sab le .’’
T he fed e ra l governm en t \yill 
lend O ntario  up to $167 m illion, 
25 p e r  cen t of it fo rg iveable, to 
co n s tru c t sew age tre a tm e n t 
p lan ts  and  tru n k  sew ers around  
the  low er G re a t L akes and the 
St. L aw rence  R iver du ring  the 
n ex t four y ea rs . T he ag ree ­
m e n t w as signed a t Q ueen’s 
P a rk  F rid a y  by R obert A ndras, 
m in is te r  of s ta te  for u rb a n  af­
fa irs , J a c k  D avis, fed e ra l m in ­
is te r  of the  environm ent, and 
G eorge K err, O ntario ’s m in is­
te r  responsible for environ­
m en t. . .
FATAL VISIT
WEST VANCOUVER ( C P I -  
Two black b ea rs  have been  shot 
in W est V ancouver during  the 
week, one a 200-pound, m ale.
BRIDGE PLA N N ED
QUESNEL (CP) — T he high­
ways d ep a rtm en t w ill e re c t a 
Bailey bridge across the Ques- 
nel R iver, 18, m iles so u th eas t of 
Quesnel, to rep lace  the p resen t 
G ravelle ferry . T he fe rry  has 
been operating  for m ore  than 
ha lf a century .
DOWN TO EA RTH
TRAIL (C P )—T he new  B rit­
ish Columbia M ining School 
w as  officially opening F riday . 
The school offers a  four-m onth 
course for m en p rep a rin g  for 
em ploym ent as m ining-equip­
m en t operators.
V o r a c i o u s  W o r m s  S t i l l  A t  I t  
L a y i n g  W a s t e  T o  R a p e s e e d  C r o p
EDMONTON (CPt - - Millions 
of Bortha arm y  w orm s ('niuiiiue 
to  l a y . waste to lliousand.s of 
ac re s  of v n 1 u n h le rapeseed 
crons on (he P ra ir ies ,
The main dam ag e  since llie 
voracious worms first em erged 
ea r ly  Hus mouth has l)oen in 
S.’i.skatehewan and it is then ' 
th a t  the hulk of Itu' defeii.sive 
action l.s taking idaee,
More than 100 sp rav  nirerafl 
loaded with the m see 'ie lde I,an­
nate  were hack In Uie air  at 
dawn today in a t tem pt to stop 
the worms spreaihng.
One note of slight relu'f was 
Injected Erkijiy liy the Saska t­
chewan depar tm en t of agrlenl- 
tn re  when It leiHirted the hatch­
ing of the worms w as virttially 
complete, Any delays in sp ray ­
ing while tile worm s liatched 
now w eie  nnneeessai v,
8 0 M i: LOSSES T O T .\l,
An es tim ated  one million 
ac res  n ie  infested in Sa.skatehe- 
w an, 2.10,000 in AUierln and 
10,0()0 In Manitohn, Altlunigli 
som e f a r m e r  ,s report total 
losses, aB ilnd t iire  o f f ieu ls  snv 
d a m a g e  to most a r e a s  Is ta-- 
tvvecn to and 20 jier cent.
Hai»eseed, used In vegetatile 
oils, Is \ a ln r d  at atxiut IIO nn 
a r r e .
In Alberta, ,ihe hulk nf the 
d am age  was in the Vermilion 
d is tric t  in the east-eentrnl iiart 
of tile province and the ba t ik  
has moved into liigli gear.
Eoiir a i rc ra f t  w eie  sprayinti 
I'kiday and another  is expeelcd 
to join lliem to rover 111" 2.'),000 
,'U'ii's lH'he\'i'd infested in the 
region.
"T liat 's  the am niml we liave 
ennngh ehemieid for," said Den­
nis nerdine, d islrie t Agrleul- 
tnrali;.l whose offii'c Is being 
used MS an opeciilions eentie, 
l.annali', a new weapon devel­
oped hv tin' Monston, Tex., d ivi­
sion of llu> Dn I’ont elieivueal 
firm, nllneks the ee'iitral nerv- 
on.s sy.slem of Hie a rm y  worms 
and is hn /ardous  to its iisers.
I'’a rm ers  working with the 
' hemieal are liemg issued with 
respira tors and protective elo- 
Ihuig, At least 37 pe)soiisi, .31 In 
Saskti 'hewaii. Ii a v e been 
trea ted  for Laminte (Milsonlng.
, T he la s t h e a r t tran sp lan t su r­
v ivo r in L atin  A m erica, died 
F r id a y  in Santiago, Chile. N el­
son O re llana, who would have 
been  24 in October, h a d  com ­
p le ted  a lm ost th ree  y e a rs  of 
liv ing w ith the tran sp lan ted  
h ea rt.
A drian H erbert, the  Cape 
Town den ta l technician  w ho re ­
ceived a new h ea rt and lungs 
J u ly  25, has  undergone a th ird  
opera tion  since the tran sp lan t, 
G roote S chuur H ospital sa id  to­
day . The oporalion F rid ay  
nigh t w as to repa ir a leak  in 
the rig h t bronchius.
Bahrein Quits 
U.K.'Umbrella'
BAH REIN  (AP) - -  The oil- 
r ich island of Bahrein in the 
P ers ian  Gulf declared independ­
ence from Britain today, the 
local radio announced.
The Bahrein governinenl will 
formally te rm inate  alb Ircaties 
willi B rita in—some of wliich go 
hack to. the llHh cen tu ry—Sun­
day,
Halireln has applied to j >ln 
tlie United Nations and llic Arnh 
Lengne, Hie radio said.
Tile (leelaralion was appar- 
enlly m a d e  with B r i ta in ’s ap­
proval and was part of a staliili- 
zntlon of Hie situation in Hie 
gulf before Britain’s wlllidrawnl 
a t  Hie end of tliis year .
Balireln, one nf the BrlHsli 
I 'e rs lan  Uiilf slates, enlered  â  
special Ireaty relationship with' 
Britain during the 19th centtiry, 
under whieli llrliain u as respiui- 
slhle for Hie defence ami foreign' 
relalions of Hic lilaiid,
A Mliiiilar Imlependenee deela- 
ralioii is oxpeeted soon from Hie, 
Aral) em ira te  of Qatar ,  also pni- 
teeled liy Britain. i
WANT TROOPS OUT
BOSTON , (A P )—T h e M assa­
chusetts S enate h as  p assed  a 
resolution u rg ing  P resid en t 
Nixon to  use the  fu ll w eight and 
power of his office to  im plo re” 
the B ritish  governm en t to re­
m ove its troops from  N orthern  
Ire land . “T here  w ill never be 
peace as long a s  they are 
th e re ,” sa id  S enator W illiam  M. 
B ulgar, sponsor -of the  resolu­
tion.
(DTAWA (CP) — The c ity ’s 
week-long garbage strike-lock­
out ap p ears  to be nearing  se ttle ­
m ent. An agreem ent in p rinc i­
ple w as announced F rid a y  be­
tw een O ttaw a D isposal System s 
Ltd. and its 92-member local of 
the C anadian  Union of Public 
Em ployees.
V ictor Scott, provincial m e­
d ia to r in the conflict, also  told 
r e p o r t e r s  th a t both p a rtie s  
ag reed  to a second 24-hour m or­
atorium  on garbage collection, 
stem m ing  the th rea t of in­
creased  picket-line violence St- 
u rday .
A sim ila r one-day pause  in 
collections w as ag reed  to for 
’Thursday.
B u t when the trucks, driven 
m ostly  by young, new ly-hired 
non-union em ployees, left com ­
pany  garages F riday , scuffles 
on the p icket line broke out.
T hree  m en—on e s trik e r and 
tw o of the  union sym path izers 
on the line—w ere arrested .
Police also confiscated po ten ­
tial w eapons . including b aseb a ll 
b a ts , from  the trucks.
’The union accused the com ­
pany  of hiring “ goons and 
th u g s” as  strike-breakers.
The po ten tia l fo r violence had 
risen  F rid a y  w ith the com m it­
m en t from  the O ttaw a asso c ia ­
tion of building trad es unions to 
rein fo rce the p icket line Stur- 
day.
L IN E  WAS BIG
The line had a lready  sw elled 
to sev era l hundred w ith sym pa­
th izers from  o ther unions and 
socialist youth groups.
No deta ils of the ag reem en t in 
p rincip le w ere announced F ri­
day.
The two parties a re  to iron 
out th e  details a t a  Sunday 
m orning m eeting. Union m em -
thebers  will likely judge on 
co n tra c t Sunday night. |
With the p a c t sealed , refuse 
collection could resum e Mon­
day. ■
’The b ig  issues in the dispute 
a re  w ages, length of the con­
tra c t , and the division of work 
betw een d rivers  and loaders.
T he union originallv  sr'iint') 
one-year c o n t r a c t  bringing 
hourly ra te s  for drivers to $3.61 
from  $3.19 and for loaders to 
$3.47 from  $3.02.
The com pany originally  of­
fered  ra ise s  to $3.64 and $3.44 
over a th ree -y ear contract.
T he p artie s  appeared  to  com e 
closer to  se ttlem en t T hursday , 
when the union offered to  take a 
tw o-year con trac t and the com ­
pany ag reed  then, and again 
F rid a y  night, to stop a ttem p ts  
to p e n e tra te  p icket lines.
O ttaw a M ayor Ken F ogarty  
ag reed  to  both m oratorium s, 
w hich b reach ed  the com pany’s 
co n trac t w ith the  city to collect 
garbage .
T he dispute involved only res­
iden tia l garbage. Com m ercial 
tra sh  is collected by a different 
con tracto r.








Phone 762-2936 or 763-3407 (or R eservations
275 Leon Avc.
M O V IE  G U ID E
U.S. Battle Deaths 
Down In Vietnam
W ASH IN G TON -(A P) — The 
defence d ep a rtm en t sa id  here 
the to ta l of 66 U nited S tates 
b a ttle  dea ths in V ietnam  last 
m onth w as the lowest monthly 
figure since M ay, 1965, when 32 
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b itter and  
uproariousl"
VINCENT CANBY.N.Y. TIMES 
ADUIT INTIRTAINMINT
ONE SHOW DAILY 8:00 P.M .
All P asses  Suspended.
WARNING — Vicious b ru ta lity  and som e sex.
R. M cDonald, B.C. D irector.
Open 7 days a week 
Ph. 762-3111 
261 B ernard  Avc.
PARAMOUNT
Dr. James A. McCormick
DENTIST
announces the opening of his office for the
Practise of Dentistry
commencing August 16lh, 1971 
1737 Pandosy SI. Phone 763.3113
OFFICE HOURS BY APPOINTMENT
ROTHMANS
CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
T O U R
BRENDA MINES
DAILY TOURS CONDUCTKD
JVlonday ihrohgh Friday 
from 10 a.m. to 12 noon.
PHONIC SKGURH Y 493.(1220
Planning a communitY event? Then reserve a Rothmans 
Special Events Caravan now. The Caravan, with its public 
address system and modern atiga facilities is availablo 
fna  of charge by writing to; Promotion Department, 
Rothmans of Pall Mall Canada Limited, 1180 Sooth East 
Marina Drive, Vancouver 1S, B.C.
\ m u
Orchard TVeo 
m oans soft m usic
r H E S F T . r ' "
GROUND SI 1 
m iRGFR
-AK
“ If you enjoy Kronn<t 
Y tuick you 'ic  giiiiii; to 
love Kimiiiit xte.tk ’
•  < Ml Aril
•  H aIi. .MinilrlrA 
" D u v e  in to o.it
sriA u o  ’
u \ i  iN<;'s
31,11 | •A>ldoxy.
(Ju» t p « il KIX") ItoBiU
T(>NI(;iIT, SUN., MON. AND l Ul S.
)A SAFARI OF LAUGHS W ITH TH E -&  
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D A I L Y  S A I l , I N G S
llcgintiing Sunday, August 15, 1971
Monday > Saturday 3:00 p.m.
( | i  J llrv . Cruising Okanagan Lake)
S U N D A Y  I M T R S I O N  K )  M M R Y  IS  I , M I S  
l:(»0 P .M .
(Rcitiiiiv hy 7.00 p.m, 2 llo iiis Slop at F lnli))
if r a s s i  Nt.i.it noARDiNG HR. n i J U R i ;  s a i l i n g
if  l>i:i>ARlt:ilK I RO.M 'IIIK (M.OrOGO ON lU.RNARO 
AVI N l 'i ;
SATURDAY
-  Birds of prey, gam e bird.s, wnlcr birds 
and cgg.s, etc,, on di.splny nl the Kelowna 
Centennial Museum during regu la r  liour.s. 
(Daily.)
-  S um m er Reading Club for children 8-11 
n.C. Centennial Book Display and Outdoor 
S um m er Story Hour for children 4-fi years, 
Kelowna Library during regular liour.s, 
(Dally except Outdoor S um m er Story 
Hour, Sal,,  and rc.sl dally except Sun, and 
Mon,)
--•Art Show 111 the Library Boanl Itonm fea­
turing well kiinwii P ra irie  arlis l  Cecil 
St. ight, s))onsored by the Kelowna Art 
Exhibit Soeicly.
MONDAY
- Kelowna MInnr Hockey SelionI and l''igiire 
Skating School, in the aieiiii, (Dally)
lU ISD A Y
8 p .m ,-O u td o o r  dwnre.s each 'riicsdny Ir 
City Phrk ,  Kelowna.
WICDNLSDAY
8 p .m .—Outdoor dnncc.s In Penticton en d  
Wednesday' in the Gyro Park .
B p .m ,—Square  dance eacli Wednesday with 
Bill Dyck in the Coldnlrenm Women’s 
InslKute Hall, Vernon,
8 p.m .—Outdoor dances enrh  Wednesday in 
Vci'iion,
rilURSDAY
8 p ,m ,—Oiilfloor dances each Tliursday la 
RiiHand behind Hie fli rhall.
MAIL YOUR ( LUH’H LIST TO 
ROTIIMANH’ CALENDAR OF 
COMING EVEN’IS , 
e /o  THE DAILY C O U ItlE ll, 
KELOWNA.
’I'he.'K! ll.sHiigs imifil lie nf general 
liilerest to a niajoi ily of the rending 
pulilie and received liv The Conriei 











T he city ’s experim ental 
" tic k e t sp ittc r”  parking lot 
a t L aw rence Avenue and 
W ater S treet, although not a  
rag in g  success, is apparen tly  
popular with a growing num ­
b e r of m otorists.
W ord from  city  fathers in­
d icates th a t betw een Ju ly  5 
and  31, m ore than  450 veh­
icles used the convenient off- 
s tre e t facilities and its use 
w as described as  "sufficient 
to  generate  as  g re a t a rev ­
enue to  the city as would 
have  been realized  had, the 
sam e sta lls  been rented  to  
m onthly p a rk e rs ."
City council u rg es  “because 
th e re  is generally  plenty of 
space  availab le , we would 
like to see m ore citizens try  
th e  lot as a convenient solu­
tion to  downtown parking for 
long-term  shopping or busi­
ness tr ip s .”
The city bulletin  adds th a t  
because of the convenient 
location of the lot, “we a re  
optim istic th a t as the public 
becom es m ore aw are  of this 
park ing  facility  i t  will be­




CASS WITH EXAMPLES OF HIS FREE-STYLE METALCRAFT
T o  M asterpiece
F rom  raw  m eta l to m aste r­
piece com es easy  to  Louisiana- 
born  Cass Buckley.
. The 35^year-old w ar veteran , 
how a four-year residen t of 
C anada, parlayed  a 10-month 
welding course into w hat has all 
the  po ten tia l of being a full­
tim e c a ree r  in free-sty le  m etal- 
c ra ft. His work w as exhibited 
a t  the R egatta  ag ricu ltu re  fa ir 
la s t week, and one piece of work 
a ttra c te d  the atten tion  of M rs. 
H ilbert Roth who w as m ade a 
g ift of h e r  choice by M r. 
Buckley.
‘T ’ve been tinkering  with 
m etal- for five y e a rs ,” says 
Cass in m odest explanation of 
his ta len t of the new a r t  form . 
Along the way following his 
honorable d ischarge from  the 
U.S. A rm y Air Corps, he fed 
his la ten t crea tiv ity  w ith ■ .a 
philosophy of a r t  course a t New 
O rleans and concen tra ted  his 
a rtis tic  endeavors for a 10-year 
period on wood carv ing  and 
burning.
O r c h a r d  P a r k
I n  T h e  P a r k
Saturday, August 14, 1971 Page 3
E n r o l m e n t
“ I ’m in terested  in colors and 
fo rm s,” h e  explained. ,
His cu rren t output, som e 30 
pieces being m erchandised  by 
the Southgate P oster G allery , 
Southgate Shopping C entre, is 
an im pressive represen tation  of 
w hat Cass describes as J a m a i­
can a r t;  a  link with his A frican- 
Ja m a ican  heritage.
Not an easy  s ta r  to  follow, his 
artistic  m use took him  to V an­
couver for a while. C ass even t­
ually wound-up picking fru it 
n ea r O liver la s t y ea r before a r ­
riving in Kelowna w here som e­
one suggested  he take a Weld­
e r ’s course a t  the Kelowna Vo­
cational School.
The ‘fusing’ of the acety lene 
torch  and his native ta len t 
th rew  off enough artistic  sparks 
to tell Cass w here h is fu tu re  
lay. And h e’s been tu rn ing  out 
m e ta lc ra ft m asterp ieces since. 
His work has been described by 
experts  as “ very  prom ising” .
M ore than  30 sto res will open 
the ir doors to the  public during 
the g rand  opening of O rchard  
P a rk  Shopping C entre Sept. 28.
Such stores as H enry  B irks 
and Sons, Ja ck  F ra se rs , Reit- 
m ans. P eople’s C redit Jew el­
le rs , K inney Shoes and  United 
C igar S tores will be located  a t 
the new shopping cen tre.
T he H udson’s B ay sto re  a t 
the cen tre  will open in August 
of 1972, according to  a p rog ress 
rep o rt of M arathon R ealty .
The la rg e s t . opening week 
volum e w as reported  by Sim- 
psons-Sears, the Royal Bank 
b ranch  and Shoppers D rug 
M art a t  the shopping centre 
Aug. 3.
P r o l o n g e d  H o t ,  D r y  W e a t h e r  
S l o w s  A p p l e  G r o w t h  R a t e
The ra te  of growth of apples 
in the Okanagan-Similkameen 
area  has been slowed during 
the pas t  two weeks due to pro­
longed hot dry weather, ac­
cording to the newsletter  of the 
provincial Horticultural Branch.
Codling moth continues to 
“ w arra n t  a t tention” in many 
orchnrris, the report  says, ” lf 
a serious infestation prior to 
harvest is to be avoided cod­
ling moth control sprays will 
be required in m any  lo ta tions .”
Some evidence of suiiburning 
of apples is apparen t,  even 
though growers have delayed 
or modified their  treepropping, 
says the nevvsletter.
Yellow t ranspa ren t  apples 
are  finushefl in early  districts 
and arc  being picked in later 
district.s, while some Melba 
and other early aiiples a re  be­
ing offered on fruit stands. 
Color picking of T ydem ans Red 
is underway m early  districts 
for fruit stand sales.
The iiear crop has been plag­
ued by pear psylla and mites 
In a f(‘w lot.s, according to the 
newsletter, Harlett pears at the 
m om ent lack size on a m o d e r ­
ately heavy crop, while Anjous 
l(Kik goixl, Harletts should start 
about Monday in the Oliver 
area.





G enera l harvesting  of ap ri­
cots is tapering  off with grow ­
e rs  now picking Tiltons.
The newsletter, repo rts  th a t 
ea rly  prunes sloughed heavily. 
T he crop estim ate  m ay have to 
be reduced if it continues, it 
.says.
a n d
A b rickbat to  d rivers  who 
trav e l on the four-lane divided 
highway from  Kelowna to  R u t­
land. They drive 30 to  40 m iles 
per hour in a 50 or 60 m ile zone 
and use the left, o r fa s t lane, 
and not the righ t or slow lane.
M oonlight th e a tre  is p resen t­
ed by the S um m er Shows Com­
m ittee  each  Sunday evening 
during Ju ly  and August, to en­
te rta in  citizens and tourists 
alike.
E n te rta in m en t this week will 
be introduced by recorded  
m usic of the A echterbiekschen 
H usaren, the prize winning 
b ra ss  band from  G avelsberg, 
W est G erm any, in the Kelowna 
City P a rk  oval a t  7:45 p .m . 
This was recorded  during the ir 
rec en t v isit to Kelowna. ’ 
M etam orphosis is one of the 
aw ard  winning film s to  be 
shown, in  w hich anim ation a r ­
tis t L au ren t Codefre, c re a te s  a 
versa tile  juggling clown, w hich 
even juggles him self. M ade for 
young people by a  g ro u p , of 
high school students. Hym n 
po rtrays M ontreal and the Que­
bec scene. Espolio is based  on 
a poem by E a rle  B irney and 
concerns the responsibility of 
the innovator for w hat he p ro ­
duces. F e a tu re  of the evening 
will be Bethune, a biography 
of Dr. N orm an Bethune.
D r. Bethune w as a Canadian 
doctor who served  w ith the 
Loyalists during  the Spanish 
Civil W ar and  the North Chin­
ese arm y  during the Sino-Jap- 
anese W ar. He pioneered the 
w orld’s f irs t mobile blood 
ti’ansfusion serv ice in Spain, 
and  in China his work behind 
the battle  lines m ade him  a le­
gend in one year.
T he shows s ta r t  a t dusk.
S um m er school eni'olement 
since 1967 in School D istric t 23 
(K elow na' has jum ped 184 per 
cent. /  '
The disclosure is contained in 
a repo rt by su m m er school di­
rector, John Ross, who told the 
regu la r m eeting of the school 
board  T hursday  the enrolm ent 
increase  was d irec tly  a ttribu ­
ted to various fac to rs . These 
included continuity  of sum m er 
school sta ff and ad in in istra- 
tion, increased  publicity and 
“ strong  support” from , most 
school adm in istra to rs .
Mr. Ross also atti'ibuted the 
enro lm ent hike, which totalled 
455 students this y ea r  com par­
ed W ith 160 in '967. to “ certain  
tren d s” such as a s la n t to low­
er g rades covering such sub­
jects as m athem atic  review, 
developm ental read ing , and ac­
adem ic courses from  G rades 8 
to 1. Another trend  cited by 
Mr. Ross was m arked  enrol­
m ent in band courses through 
the efforts of G ar McKinley 
and his “ fine elem en ta ry  and
O f f i c i a l  S a y s  I t  I s  N o t
secondary  school b and  d irec t­
o rs” plus the individual work 
of B rian  Todd and  L a rry  Low­
es. ’The report added  M r. Todd 
em ployed the ex p e rt advice of 
B rock Luptoh an d  Raym ond 
Volk.
Increased  su m m er school en­
ro lm en t was re flec ted  in some 
320 telephone calls received by 
M r. Ross a t hom e an d  ,at his 
office. A dm inistra tive duties 
included processing 455 stu ­
dents, tim etab le difficulties, 
discipline problem s and hand­
ling about 812,400 in fees.
■irhe repo rt included six rec ­
om m endations to the board. 
M r. Ross suggested  division of 
m athem atics rev iew  into 10 to 
15 students p e r g rad e : inclus­
ion of English 8, social studies 
8 and science 8 in the sum m er 
school p ro g ram : drop  typing 
and a r t  in . the  p ark , , since 
neither a ttra c t enough stu ­
dents; relieve the d irec to r of 
sum m er school of teaching 
duties with no loss of sa la ry ; 
aid  the band p ro g ra m ; and run 
additional buses to  O yam a.
A top official of a federal- 
provincial O kanagan W ater 
B asin study th inks O kanagan 
L ak e  is no c leaner th is  y ea r  
than  in, o ther years. B u t sever­
a l Kelowna lakeshore residen ts 
d isag ree.
“T here has been no change 
in quality  of lake w ate r th is 
y e a r ,” com m ented s tudy  d ir­
ec to r M urray Thom pson of 
Penticton. “ O kanagan Lake 
has always been of fa irly  good 
q u ality .”
Of local residen ts called  by 
the Courier, only one said, the 
lake is d irty . Some o thers said  
they could not com pare  the 
cleanliness with o th e r  y ears , 
while o thers said  the lake is 
cleaner.
“ I t is definitely, c leaner be-
“ You can see tlirough it bet­
te r ,”
" I t  seem s quite c lea r com­
pared  to o ther y e a rs ,”  added 
ano ther resident.
Another residen t added his 
“ y es” to the question.
“ I t’s clean here m ost of the 
tim e ,” said  a w om an living on 
L akeshore Road. “ T h ere  hgisn’t 
been m uch algae tliis y e a r .”
A w om an living n e a r  C edar 
Creek, p as t O kanagan M ission, 
a d d e d a d isco rdan t note. 
“T here is vex'y little  d ifference 
in the quality  of th e  lake th is 
year. T here is still grow th on 
rocks here. And people who 
com e to the beach a rc  alw ays 
throwing bottles in the w a te r.”  
At the beginning of th e  sum -
George N icholas Y arem ke- 
v itch of, R utland w as sentenced 
to  two m onths in ja il when he 
p leaded  guilty in provincial 
court S atu rday  to obtaining 
m oney by false p retences. Yar- 
em kevitch adm itted  to cashing 
a w orthless cheque a t a Rut­
land store.
cause  the runoff has been h e a - im e r  thei-e w a s  considerab le
y ie r this y ea r than  in the la st 
two y e a rs ,” said  an  A bbott 
S tree t residen t who. also  owns 
land  a t W infield. “T he w ater 
is deeper this y ea r, so th e re  is 
less weed grow th .”
“ The w ater is h igher and 
cleaner th is y e a r ,” said an ­
o ther residen t of th a t stree t.
a la rm  about flooding on  the 
lake and its ti'ibu taries, bu t 
this never occurred. The B.C, 
D epartm en t of L ands, F o rests  
and W ater R esources will con­
tinue letting w ater o u t a t  Pen- 
ncton  to satisfy  dem ands in the 
O liver and Osoyoos -areas, M r. 
Thom pson said.
R e g a t t a  H a d  t i t t l e  E f f e c t  
O n  C i t y  R e t a i l  B u s in e s s
A bench w a r ra n t  w as issued 
for the a r re s t of Lewis Todd 
H illier of D elta when he failed 
to ap p ear in cou rt on a charge 
of driv ing with an alcohol blood 
count of m ore than  .08 per 
cent.
Keith Robert E a r l  McNicol 
of Rutland, w as rem anded  to 
Oct. 1 on a charge  of dangerous 
use of f irearm s. The accused 
pleaded not guilty  t  o the 
charge.
Alfl-ed E dw ard  H arbison of 
Kelowna w as rem anded  to 
Sept. 14 on , no t gu ilty  pleas to 
se p a ra te  charges of operating  
a vehicle w ithout insu rance and 
operating  a veh icle  while hav­
ing an alcohol blood count ex­
ceeding .08 per cent.
Charles Andrew Clark of 
Kelowna w as fined $300 and 
prohibited from  driving for two 
m onths when he pleaded guilty 
to im paired  driving.
R em anded to  Sept. 20 oh a 
charge  of false p re tenses was 
R obert Jam es Roydhouse of 
Kelowna, who. h ad  previously 
p leaded guilty to  the charge.
Rutland Swim Meet 
Planned Aug. 21^22
RUI’LAND (Staff) -  T here  
.are 300 swimm ers expected at 
the second annual Rutland 
.swim meet on August 21, 22. 
More sw im m ers a re  expected 
from out-of-town points.
This meet is sponsored by the 
Rutland Paries Sociely and 
Recreation Commission in con- 
,lunction with the Rullnnd 
Swim Club, coached by Paul 
Uniilt  and G rant North. Sev­
eral Rutland sw im m ers are, en­
tered  in the regional swim 
competition in Kelowna today 
and Sunday, Any competitor 
with a "first or “ second”  is 
eligible to enter the B.C, finals 
in Vancouver, la ter this sum ­
mer.
One little 10-year-old girl in 
Kelowna discovered th a t  the 
plastic air-fillcd Mickey Mouse 
type chairs  currently  on sale in 
Kelowna are  not m ean t for 
floating on water  as she believ­
ed, No m a tte r  how she tried to 
sea t  herself in the cha ir ,  even 
with adult  assistance, it tipped 
her into the water.
L o c a l  S i t e s  
N e x t  W e e k
Sandro Morlacci of Mica 
Creek was fined $200 and pro­
hibited from driving for two 
months when he p l c a d ^  guilty 
to driving with m ore uran—.08 
per cent blood alcohol.
In court F riday  before Judge 
R, J .  S. Moir, Jo.scph Paul Ber­
nard of Kelowna, was given a 
two-year suspended sentence on 
two charges each of impa'uid
A charge of dangerous oper­
ation of a boat resu lted  in a 
fine of $50 ag a in st Reuben Ben 
T a ta ry n  of R cvelsloke, who 
pleaded not guilty but was 
found guilty by the  court.
The Kelowna R egatta  ap­
p ea rs  to have less effect on re ­
ta il business here  .than  is gen­
era lly  believed, accord ing  to 
businessm en su rveyed  recen tly .
Of a  dozen businesses of v a r ­
ious sorts surveyed, only one 
reported  an inc rease  in its 
to u ris t business du ring  R e­
g a tta . Several rep o rted  de­
creases in business and the 
o thers experienced about the  
sam e am ount of business du r­
ing R egatta  week.
A pparently  a com m on trend  
is for business to  begin an  in­
crease  about the f irs t week in 
Ju n e , reaching a peak  in  Ju ly  
and  levelling off in A ugust.
In general, the tou rist busi­
ness this sum m er has been 
about the sam e for re ta il m e r­
chants as, la s t su m m er’s tou r­
is t  trad e . D ep a rtm en t sto res 
generally  experienced slight 
upswings, w ith tra d e  beginning 
to die off now for som e, and
For Mrs. Fallis
F u n era l se rv ices will bo held
driving, refu.siiig to take a in St. Pius X Church '^uesday
Four Kelowna locations have 
been chosmi as scmi-finalisls 
in a province-wide P ark  and 
Tilford beautification contest. 
The Royal T rus t  Building, 
The Kelowna airport parking 1 Mosaic Enterprises, Kelowna 
lot was probably the h o t te s t ' Golf and Country Club and the
spot in the Valley last week, A 
family from Woyburn, Sask,, 
holidaying in British Columbia 
parked their truck-cam per unit 
a t  the a irport while they flew to 
Victoria. On their re tu rn  Wed- 
nesday evening they found that 
th(> butter  in tlie propane refrig­
era to r  in the camiier, luul melt­
ed.
It Is reported  tha t  two fire 
hydrants ,  were knocked over in 
overnight incidents, but RCMl’ 
declined to give any details at 
press time.
NO NEW I-TUI'IS
Tlie Ki'lowna ranger station 
r('portcd this morning tha t  no 
Haven n e w  fires had occurred in the 
tapering off and . p a s t  24 lioiir.s,
1'an liaven.s has be- Only three fires remain burn- 
V s  lieginmng ;>ooii ing, all under Control and ol>- 
‘ servatlon, in (lie Kelowna area,
...Cooler
Today and .Sunday should be 
mainly siiiiny and cooler, Kel­
owna tem pera tu res  Friday 
were a liigh and low of 92 and 
.'ll. ’I’oday 's  In n p e ra ln re s  should 
real'll a hifth and low of H.’i and 
48, with an expected high Sun­
day of 80,
SUNNYVALE PERMIT
Quo Vadis Motel w ere  chosen 
as semi-finalists in the Central 
Okanagan region, along with 
the Bank of Montreal in Pen­
ticton and the Vernon Civic 
Centre complex,
’riie beautification competi­
tion ('iicompasses the entire 
province for the first lime this 
year. F rom  a list of 159 nom ­
inations, 34 ,semi-finalists were 
chosc'ii by judges this week. 
Next week the judges will 
toiii' the locations remaining 
and choose three finalisls from 
each of eight regions, then a 
grand winner will receive the 
provincial aw ard  Sepl, 16.
VISITS CHINA
OYAMA -  A sum m er resi­
dent h<'ie, II, I), ( ':imeron, 
vice - presidi'iit, iiiternatioiial 
and corporate services for (,’P 
Air is visiting the l'eo)ilc's Ri'- 
piihlic of (’hiiia. With another 
company official, he will meet 
airline officials and study tour­
ist laeilllies lliere,
TWO CLASSROOMS
breathalyzer  test and operating 
a vchcilc while under suspen­
sion. Tnrec of the six charges 
were committed in Vernon, 'i’he 
accused, who pleaded guilty to 
the charges, was prohibited 
from operating a vehicle in 
Canada for three years, and 
prohibited from owning or oii- 
erating a vehicle during his 
probationary period,
Donald Leroy Boothe of Kel­
owna, was rem anded  to Sept. 
17 on a plea of not guilty to a 
charge of operating a vehicle 
wliih' having an alcohol blood 
count exceediiig .08 iH-r cent.
increases since R eg a tta  for 
others.
G ift shops experienced no in­
crease  in trad e  during  R egatta , 
and som e gift shops rep o rt 
few er A m ericans h e re  than  la st 
y ea r. One repo rted  an  inc rease  
in A m erican trad e .
Sporting p o d s  sto res a lso  re­
ported  qu ie t R eg a tta  w eek, 
w ith overall tra d e  abou t th e  
sam e, becom ing slightly  h igher 
in August for one, an d  less fo r 
another.
L adies’ w ear sto res again  re ­
ported qu ie t R egatta, .trade. 
“ R egatta  is no t the boom  m any  
people—including th e  C o u r ie r -  
th ink it is for m e rc h an ts ,” sa id  
one lad ies’ sto re  m anager.
The only business reporting  
definitely m ore tra d e  during 
R egatta  w as a  m e n ’s w ea r 
store.
Some stores no ted  th a t the 
long hot spell m ay  haye kept 
people from  doing as m uch 
shopping as usual.
N o  P C B  A c t i o n  T h i s  Y e a r  
A g a i n s t  L o c a l  A s p h a l t  P l a n t
a t  10 a.in. for Mrs, M a r th a  
Katherine Fallis, 1475 B ertram  
St., a re.sident of Kelowna for 
.several years, w'ho died Thurs­
day a t  the age of 81.
Mrs. Fallis is survived by 
two son.s, Joseph  Holm in 
Riinboy, Alta., and Roy Holm 
ill Kelowna and four grand- 
children. She was picdccoa.sed 
by her hnshand in Calgary sev­
eral years ago.
Rev. C, P, Mnlvihill will con­
duct  services with burial to 
follow ill the Kelowna Ceme­
tery.
Day’.s Funeral Home is in 
cliargc of arraiigomcnls.
Industrial plants producing 
a ir  cmision.s in the province 
have until the end of the year  
to register with the provincial 
Pollution Control Branch, un­
der  regulations announced re ­
cently by the branch.
This means tha t  a local as­
phalt plant which niinoys its 
neighbors is safe from any 
PCB aclion, until a t  least the 
end of tlie year.
The branch look jiiri.sdictioii 
of air  emissions only last year ,  
and the registration proced­
ure for industrial plants will be 
followed by orders from Iho di­
rector of pollution control in 
the province to these plants, 
to apply for pollution control 
permils.
It is then Hint s tandards of
anda ir  emissions will be sot 
enforced for each plant.
The asphalt  p lant of Mid- 
valley Paving Ltd, on Stew'nrt 
Road m ay bo acted aga inst  by 
the Soutli Okanagan Union 
Board of Health, however, un­
der  the provincial Health Act. 
Residents near  tlie plant will 
adres.s the board a t  its meeting 
in Oliver Aug. 25 coiincerning 
the plant’s operation,
They are  annoyed a t  the bad 
smell which they say occurs 
when trnclcs a re  being loaded 
with asphalt,
If the regional district had 
a pollution control by-law, 
there might be the iwssibillly 
of action under it, but the re­
gional district has no by-law of 
that nature,
Board Baffled B y C ity's Stand
Tlie Ixiiud of lni.'>le-cs of 
.Si'liiiiil Di.-iliirt 23 iKcluiMia'  i.s 
tmfdcd al  llie appim' i i t  i c l u i -
lancc  of llir" I'llv to l^s |̂(• ,i 
Innldmg p e n iu i  |oi die mldi- 
inm of two m or e  t ' laS.noonKi to 
Snnnvval e  .School,
Biiilt b.v the .school d i su i i ' l  
nnd oiX' iated by iho Kelowna 
and D i s tuc l  .Sociei,. for Mciil- 
al lv Rcl. i idci l  ( 'liildi ell, ihi' 
.M'luMil w.is l on s i n i c t i ' d  on a 
Mtc .it I l l ' l l ! . im S i i c c i  and 
l)o,\ | e Avenue 'w  loch ha s  never  
l«vcn /oncil nis t i tul ional .  The 
ove i s l gh t  e a ine  to hghi  when 
the Ivoaid appl i ed  to the cily 
lot a limiding ih' i i i o I
A puhlie hei(i mg on ie-, 'oiung 
e( Ihe in en ,'\ug 2 d l ew  no oh- 
I ' l ioii ' ,  a ed  the I'.tv ( !ei K \v,e> 
i , . 1 1  m ' I o , to IM C(i,o e . 1  In !iiw 
ya i ii i i l l iog 1  h e (i* -a -aai v 
I h.in>;i' 1 he Itn.iid h.ol .ijtpl.ed 
lo have Ivw ioi.s oil Be l l i , im  
Si r ee t  r hang i s l  f r om single and 
ihiiil.le fiiiiul.) dwel l ings  lo lll- 
sti.tiittonal,
V1 a - 11 i :! I!, I: '' I I ' I , 311 1
u.ii ,  llie iHi.i.ii a , - in ' , III  i'i«(S-
in .d ion of a le ller to the city 
ieipiesiing clanfieatum  of the 
leh ie lan t bnildnig perm it.
Addres sed  to Mavor  l l i lbi ' i t  
Roth,  the let ter  s t re ' . ses  the 
board  "i.s still at  a loss In im- 
der.staiul  why n hnlldti ig per i ul l  
lia.s not iM'en issued for Ihe 
addi t ions  lo Sunnyval e  Sehool,  
sinee Ihe zoning ilale ha s  p a s s ­
ed '.Mihoiit any |>ul)hc objee- 
1 ains “
’i h e  iKV.ild sv in| ialhi .  I’ll with 
Ihe “ eonee in  of Ihe i l l y ” vvlirii 
;t di .seoveied Ihe exis t ing 
Suni iyv.de I'hool was  not re- 
zoned iiislitnIiiHmI. “ hut .IS was 
I s i m l e d  out e.i(|lier tins was  a 
I coiidit .ou vvhnh had o |« ' ia le( l  
1 toi I'v en V e.i I s and w onld 
pinl .al i lv h.ive eoiiliinied h.id it 
nal b< en ni'i e.vnil \ to add 
a d o o i o o -  *o i l n -  I m d d ' n g  ’’
The IcUi'i coil lnuicd w i t h  the 
o l i s e i  V i i t i o u  It a p i H - a i s  t h a t  
s e c t a m s  o f  Ihe Mnnir i i ia l  Act
CoVCIIIIg t h i s  l>|><' o f  S lp l i l l lO t l ,  
■ 'i - 11 to ul.i! Iv ill i h e  m.iil i ' t  o f
' ' l l h ' i l i l a i t ' ' l ; ' l |  II g l>e : n , I ' s
, I'U rt.-m  o( till' i.oii cniiii'. iUiuK
s t n i c l n r e  or  addilion.s to a non- 
e ia i forming s i n i e in r e ,  a r e  p e r ­
mi ss ive  as fa r  as  the eonli’eil is 
I 'oi ieeiued as IhrnnghonI Ihe 
seelioii  dll'  word niii.y is pie-  
d o m i n a n t . “
As eoidai i ied m the seel ion 
and  emp has i ze d  in do- let ter ,  
p r i or  to Ihe adopt ion of a zon- 
nU|(; b.v law, or  of an id t era l ion ,  
adihl ion or  exieinaon lo die of- 
I ( i c i . d , eoinmnni lv pl.oi, the 
ronnef|l m ay  cairse lo be vvilh- 
held Ihe i ssuance  of ,i building 
p c r n i d  (or a period of 30 diiv.-, 
Iroin Ihe da t e  of ap i i l i r a t i on“  
Ti:< IIN U 'A I.IT IIX  r
Th e  le t ter  Im th e r  poial.s out 
if It w e i e  .1 m . O l d . d o r  y e o n d l -  
| | o n  " w e  c o u l d  i i n d c i  . l a n d  t h e  
hold l i p  tad , 1 '' I IS |«' i 1 1 1 ! ,»iv e 
j w e I iO in o l  M e e  w h ’' I h e  l a n l d -
• mg eammi go on w tide die  bv- 
l.iw (oc ie- /oi i ing !• Iieing loi i i '  
pileil “
’ ll vviaild appi ' . i r  Ih.H tech- 
nie.diti'i s a r e  Ismig pl . iced iie- 
1 f i a  e  111 c e s ' i d i e '  “  I h e  l e t t e r
I "l.',,l.-a - , .1 h!,i .• " ’h • . Iioiil
w ,1 . l o  I e  I ; c ' l .  I , j^Ue I k -
ginning of die fall levin to nr- 
eonii i iodide Iwo ex l i a  elass- 
mo m s  of I'el iinled ehl l dien .  
With die l i uddmg iieriod being 
appioxi i i ia l ely  two inonlhs,  d 
IS (|uilc evident  tlnd the M’hool 
eaiinol , be r e ady  now nidil 
so ine lmie  in November  vvlncli 
will e r e id c  hal 'd' i inps for the 
pa ren l s  and Hdnlenla eoi iecrn- 
eil, ,111(1 fi ll'.li a le  Ihe effoi p. of 
hii rd-wm liiiuig, vohnihn .y tioe- 
lelv (or Menial l y Relanl e i l ,  
who ill !■ ndc i es le i l  only in the 
wel t . l ie  of these  e h d i b e n , “ 
The  le t ter  stre.'SC', lll.il 1m>-
e.'iie e of the coll: Irm lion pe r ­
iod, Ihe pre.seni tWo elassKMims 
Will nol be .1 V ililahh'  i iIhei iiMil 
the bo.oi l  ' ' feel' i It IS idi lill- 
neci" ■ . 1 1  \ ill ■ I iipl 1 1 ) 1 1  nf dll'  ed- 
l!i .il.oll of Inilidll'.iliia d 1 lidd '
r n d ■ ' '
’'l'!vel vd.iv diid tills |M I mil  
IS vvillilielil, the Mliiidliai 
f II I t h e I . (hdel loi a b " . “ 
let ler  concludes ,  add ing 
would ,1 1 ' , ( 1 1 1  i i i i e  ih.it the
I ‘ ,1 II III. 11 : I 'l . I d in.im I
, , , * . 'w
’'a
' V' . 'B
-1.
CITY PARK NATURAL DRYER
thr
'VV4- Ilk,e Mom iiiid l);id
' 1 h 1' i h.ul 11 littif ' ,ll| ll.d li' .11 Cldl'lll,
<1 t L • 1 1) , .) 1 s' , • "1 ■ i .......... ‘ .f
' i .< l' |l< t.1 . .Vn s. , ' '  the (I'v
p . i i K  sot  c c r  1 r o ' : b a r  ( i r o v e d
a  li'Oiii.v w .1V III d i  V- Old  l l io ' -e  
) i  i g b l  1' O i ls ;  ! | f , i h s  t o  Mill rC 
I I'.'.i 1 I'l I . i i g  l o  n  1' I U u . m g  a d -
vantagi* of Kelowiia'.s la 'aid- 
eoiei beaches  and paiKs,  ' l l ie
O k i i i i a g . I l l ' s  i i n i d i t  h ( , d  ' z i i v e
,s ii |ovmg lo l>e a built in
(Iryer lo ( nni|H'r,s who fiimply 
^plead freshly washed clotlien 
on pa ik  grass hir Inst solar 
SCI V li e. ((aniiicr, f>holo)
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Of The Press
The fining of a Toronto reporter 
for refusing to reveal his sources does 
not mean an end to freedom of the 
press, the Ottawa Journal has edit­
orially commented. The Journal con­
tinued: Freedom of the press docs not 
mean that a reporter, may conceal his 
sources; it means that a reporter may 
slate or write what he has discovered 
and a publisher may print it— both 
subject to  the general laws of libel 
and slander and sedition.
The tradition of courageous re­
porting. and publishing in Canada is 
that their work is done in the knovv> 
ledge that they may suffer for it and 
that they are willing to suffer for it. 
Not special legal protection h u t their 
ethics and principles'have kept them 
from revealing sources.
Public opinion is the last resource 
behind the freedom of the press. If 
courts too frequently fined reporters 
and publishers, the public w’ould not 
stand for it. There have been relati­
vely very few cases of such fines in 
\11 C anada’s publishing history
If the press were. to obtain the
right of a reporter or publisher not to 
reveal his sources the public would, 
understandably, become uneasy. It, is 
one thing for a responsible reporter 
or publisher to risk fine or imprison­
ment in publishing something he feels 
for the public good. It would be quite 
another thing to enable all reporters 
and publishers to know that they may 
never be obliged, on pain of fine, to 
say where they got their information. 
Reporters or publishers with more 
imagination than integrity could then 
in perfect freedom declare most any­
thing and from whole cloth.
Newspapers one way or another 
pay the fine assessed their reporters 
in carrying out orders. The burden is 
easily borne. In return the press may 
continue with pride to state that it 
will not reveal its sources, and damn 
the consequences. That is consistent 
with the freedom of the press, and 
certainly with the responsibility of the 
press. Once the press asks for special 
freedoms ofm derance not given to the 
public, the public’s esleen and faith 
in the press will decline, as will the 
press’ faith and esteem in itself.
<^MAN WHO DIED tWICE
A iwaw IMUIlSIUltTWSESmR
COMMITTED 5UICIDEIRIHEI880V, 
HEAR filEAREA THAT BECAME VAK'Ctxn'ER- 
Hl$ BOW WA$ OBTAINED FOR MEDtCAU 
PURPOSED BV A DOCTOR WHO LATER 5ET 
UP Hl$ PRACTICE IH 1H£ NEW CITV.
, AFTER THE FIRB TdAT DE^TROVED 
llANCOUUER wl886,fH&EUICID£'9$kEL£T0H 
WA4 FOUND IN THE A$HE5 AND DUTIFULL'/ 
4EMT1bTHE MORGUE A5 A VICTIM oRtHE 














Rapeseed Capital O f  Canada Then 
But Not Since Invasion Of Worms
nisters
In an editorial. The United Church 
Observer rebukes ministers and oth­
ers who claim that it is not necessary 
or even helpful for Christians to gath­
er together for common worship, Sun­
day dr any other day of the week.
It is often heard, says The Obser­
ver, that new forms of ministry, new 
structures, new ways have made the 
bid customs obsolete or irrelevant. 
Some ministers of congregations hes­
itate to refute this for fear they will 
be considered on the defensive, or 
not with it.
The Observer continues: “ We do 
not care whether people sit to pray 
and stand to sing, or vice versa, or 
whether they sit in the pews, or rqU in 
the aisles.
.“We do not care whether they meet 
in a Gothic cathedral or a basement 
recreation room, whetlier they listen 
to  Bach chorales on a five-manual 
pipe organ, or sing folk songs to the 
accompaniment of five guitars.
: “We don’t care whether they march 
down the aisle in a stately procession­
al or descend through the roof with 
white wings.
“They may wear grass skirts, mini­
skirts or no skirts. We don’t care whe­
ther ministers wear clerical collars, 
turtlenecks or hair shirts.
“ What is im portant,’’ says the 
chuich journal, “ is that at least two 
persons join regularly to make an of­
fering of worship to Almighty God. 
Such worship will normally include 
elements of giving and receiving, of 
. offering and accepting. There will be 
communion with God, and fellowship 
with one another.
“ It IS true that some persons have 
greater talent, ahd , greater require­
ments for worship than others. We 
have different needs for fellowship, 
different capacities for sharing. But 
we do not mature as persons, we do 
not grow as spiritual beings, when we 
fail to unite with others in worship.’’
The “system” or “establishment” 
isn’t as fuddy-duddy as some young 
people like to  thing it is. It has found 
a way to make a profit from the fads 
of those trying to break away from 
.“ straight” orthodoxy by creating their 
own conformity.
The Wall Street Journal has just 
taken a long look at the fads ,moving 
many young people. Take the long 
haired, shaggy young fellow walking 
down the street. He may be a legiti­
mate street person, Hut the chnnecs 
are, the study shows, thnt he is one of 
the thousands who spend $7.50 to get , 
their hair cut to look just the unkempt 
way they want it, And he uses e.xpen- 
sivc spray to keep it in place.
'Take the younm fellow with the 
faded, laticrcd jeans. T hey may be 
brand new— proiliiets of companies
like Blue Bell, Inc. whose engineers 
developed a machine that makes jeans 
that way— for $2 more than a new 
looking pair costs. Companies arc 
selling denim clothing with patches 
|Hit on at tlie~.J'actory. Heavy work 
shoes and run down sandals^ are being 
sold brand hew, to look as though they 
had been worn for months. Air Force 
jackets from Army surplus stores at 
$(i() each— with floppy hoods—■were 
the "in” thing last year. Now they arc 
being manufncturccl and sold at $40 
each, new but looking old and of 
imich poorer quality than the originals.
The manufacturers, the Wall Street 
Journal points out, have turned "what 
seems like youthful antimatcrialism 
into a major component of what they 
call The youth market’.’’ The hippie 
you sec may he ersatz.
MAIDSTONE, Sask. (CP) -  
The bum per  sticker on the farm  
truck said: . Maidstone—Rape- 
seed capita l of Canada.
“ It was, but it a in 't  going to 
be. this y e a r ,"  sa id ,  Ju lian  
Janus,  one of m ore tlian 350 
rapeseed  growers in Eldon m u­
nicipality, 40 miles ea s t  of 
Lloydminster on the Alberta- 
Saskatchewan boundary.
He was helping crop spraying 
operations from a sm all a irstrip  
where a i rc ra f t  have been sp ray­
ing the highly-tpxic chemical 
L annate  on fields of rapeseed 
infested with the B ertha  arm y  
worm.
Mr. Janus ,  who has grown 
rapeseed for 16 years ,  seeded 
l50 of his 650 acres  to rapeseed 
this year, a d ec rease  from 1970.
“ My crop was one of the 
worst hit in the d is t ric t  and we 
es t im ate  th a t  while a good-crop 
vyould have been worth $7,000 
we'll now be lucky to get $2,800 
from it."
F rom  th a t  return , Mr. Janus  
m ust pay the municipality  $3.75 
an ac re—about $565—for sp ray ­
ing his fields.
Since Monday, about 2,500 
acres in the municipality  have . 
been sp rayed  and there  were 
another 7,000 acres  to be corn­
ered. .
WORSE TO COME
Mr. J a n u s  said many rape- 
■ seed .grow'ers’ had not been able 
. to assess how' much d am age  the 
voracious w orm  has done and 
“ there a rc  worse fields than 
m ine ."
Besides the cost of spraying, 
Mr, .laniis has to consider tlic 
initial cost of seed, planting it 
and the $250 spent on weed 
: spraying.
Gordon Reeds, a fa rm er  in 
the nci,ghboring Waseca district, 
increased his rapeseed  acreage 
Ibis y ea r  to 320 from 200 last 
year , lie had 250 ac res  sprayed 
with Lannate but one field will 
have to bo rosprayed  because of 
a poor kill.
"With optim um condition and 
price', tlic crop would have been 
worth $16,000 and if we are, 
lucky we will be al)le to sa lvage 
75 per cent of tliat," he said.
BANNED IN CANADA
Ml'. Roods said ho lias been 
growing rapeseed since 19.56 and 
a .similar problem with the 
a rm y  worm occurred  in 1961,
"But then we could use DDT 
and tliere was no Irouhlo In get­
ting. a i rc raft  to spray ."
DDT has been banned in Can­
ada because of its effect on the 
environment.
There were conflicting opin­
ions on the effectiveness of the 
new chemical obtained from 
Houston, Tex., bu t  fa rm ers  gen­
erally  feel it is doing a good Job. 
The chemical, Lannate, costs $9 
a pound and because it is ex­
trem ely dangerous to hum ans, 
elaborate precautions are  being 
taken by those handling it.
Mr, Reeds said governm ent 
financial assistance would be 
appreciated.
“ I think the over-all loss of 
the crop in Saskatchewan is 
going to be more than $1 million 
and I think, this situation with 
the arm y worm is as m uch  a 
d isaste r  as m any  other cases  in 
which the senior governments 
provide financial assistance.
“ The outbreak in the rapeseed  
crop on the P ra ir ies  is going to 
be a terrific loss to the coun­
try . ' '  ' ' '
BYGONE DAYS
BIBLE BRIEF
“ . . . I wlU .surely give the 
tenth unto thee ."  Genesis 28:22.
Man ow(*s Goil at lonsl ten 
|)ei- ci'iit of his income niul nil 
of his life.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Aug. 14, 1971 . . .
All 99 persons aboard  , 
were killed when a New 
York-bound Dutch a irliner 
crashed into the Atlantic 13 
years  ago today—in 1958—in 
the worst air  disaster until 
that time involving a single 
commercial p l a n e .  The 
death toll w as exceeded in 
March, 1962, when 111 died 
as a British char ter  plane 
plunged into a swamp in the 
C a m e r o o n  Republic and 
June 1962, when a F rench  
airliner crashed at Orly Air­
port, Paris killing 130 per­
sons,
1959—A Iviihoon killed 137 
in central Japan .
1947—India and Pakistan  
were cslnbliahcd as domin­
ions.
1947—Meatless days for 
Canadian rcs tau ran ls  were 
abolished.
1915—At midiiiglit uncoii- 
riillonal su rrender of J a p a n  
was announced.
1928—The G erm an dirigi­
ble Graf Zeppelin began a 
round-the-world flight which 
wa.s completed on Sept, 4,
1888—105 per.son.s died in 
a collision of ■ the ships 
Gci.ser and Tliingvnllc.
1814—British General Sir 
Gordon D n im m ond’.s forces 
were repulsed In n night at* 
Inek against the American 
garrison nl F o r t  Erie.
DOGS D E FE N D E D
Sir:
I wish, through the  courtesy 
of your paper ,  to protest vigor­
ously the  bylaw banning dogs 
from  parks .  Dogs on a  leash in 
the  park  h a rm  no one and  give 
n iuch p leasure  to their  own­
ers ,  especially children. Tour­
ists, who m u s t  leave  the ir  pets 
in hot c a r s  will be particularly  
upset.
All this sudden fuss about 
dogs is no  doubt a  sop to the 
dog-haters who a re  always loud 
with, the ir  wauls. Unfortunately 
people who ha te  things a re  . 
usually loud-mouthed (articu­
la te  is a n icer  word but I ’m  not 
using it) while people who love 
things say  nothing. Dog lovers 
of the world. Unite!
The dog situation in Kelowna 
is very  well controlled and the 
existing restr ic tions a re  r ea ­
sonable and  adequate.  Dogs no 
longer ro am  the s treets  in 
packs as they did a few years  
ago. This is all to the good, 
bu t  a t  the sa m e tim e it is  ̂
r a th e r  s a d  the sm a ll  boy can no 
longer run  down th e  s t ree t  with 
his faithful pooCh alongside.
It would seem  to m e the 
poundkeeper is doing an excel­
lent Job and t h e , city might 
spend its money m ore  wisely 
tracking down the  litter and 
b ee r  bottle goons than  paying 
for ex t ra  help to w itch hunt a 
few wandering canines who 
s tray  briefly f r o m , the ir  yards 
for a morning or  evening stroll 
to pick up  the la tes t  doggy gos­
sip from a few posts.
I t  is not necessary  for dogs 
to ruin evergreens.  Ju s t  keep 
them  washed off with the  hose. 
I t  is good for th e m  anyway. In 
the w inter a prickly bristly rose, 
clipping will do the trick nic­
ely. Rover will not re tu rn  read­
ily once he has  been Jabbed 
with a nice sha rp  thorn.
G arb ag e  cans? A popular 
doggy gripe. T here  a re  many 
ways to out-wit a dog here, the 
s im plest being a tight lid. A 
sprinkle of cayenne or a good 
g a rbage  can sp ray  works won­
ders  too. But don’t  put dog- 
b a i t  g a rbage  in a polyetheline 
bag. This is asking for trouble.
F o r  those of you who fly into 
a tizzy every  t im e  a dog cros­
ses your Dew Line there  are  
m a n y  anti-ballistic missiles: a 
cap pistol, a  pop gun, a water  
pistol, the  garden  hose, and 
th a t  never  fail rem edy  a good 
old corn broom with a fishwife 
voice.
By fa r  the best rem edy of 
all is contained in the word 
" to le rance .” A beautiful word 
and  the  p rac tice  of it would 
■ cure all t h e ,w a r s ,  the Ulster 
tragedy ,  the generation gap, 
the Gastown f ra ca s  and let 
li ttle boys take the ir  pets to 
the  park .
Love m e  love m y  dog.




Re; The eport of the news 
conference held by Orchard 
P a r k  developm ent officials and 
newsm en: I still believe it is 
a m is take  to bring Orchard 
P a r k  into the city. I see noth­
ing in this repo r t  th a t  changes 
m y  m ind one bit. I t  is report­
ed “ under the te rm s  of the 
ag reem ent.  M ara thon  will pay 
the full cost of services pro­
vided to the ce n tre .” I wish to 
point out tha t for many yea rs  
all developers and silbdividers 
of land within the city have 
paid  the full cost of these ser­
vices a s  they develop, .so they 
a re  .not offering anything there.
They es tim ate  tha t they will 
be paying $100,000 to $150,000 
a yea r  to the city in taxes. 
Mayor Roth gave out a figure
of $85,000. I wonder if M a ra ­
thon is trying to  paint us  a rosy 
pic ture?
They also claim th a t  they 
will be paying the city consid­
erab ly  m ore taxes than if they 
s tayed  in the  im provem ent dis­
t r ic t  and th a t  the  bulk of the 
taxes  collected by the provin­
cial government would no t s tay  
here .
I  wish to point out th a t  under  
the  equalization of assessm ent 
regulations se t  down by the 
provincial government, propn 
ert ies  both in the city and  out­
side the city a re  assessed  
equally  under  the sa m e reg u ­
lations. Over 55 per  cent of the 
taxes  collected are  for school 
purposes and should be the 
sa m e  whether in the city or  
outside and this money stays 
here.
"The balance of the taxes col­
lected both inside the city and 
outside a re  for general purpos­
es. Because the city has  m ore  
services to offer, this tax  is 
na tu ra lly  higher. The b iggest 
p a r t  of the provincial govern­
m e n t  general tax  money is 
sp e n t  here also, on roads, high­
ways, police protection, flood 
control, etc.
O rchard  P a rk  is not,  as  they 
say, a n a tu ra l  p a r t  of the com­
munity. It is what they built 
without any say  from this com­
munity.
Of course they are  going to 
provide considerable tax  rev ­
enue, but because of the ir  loc­
ation this will be eaten up  over  
the years  in providing and 
mainta in ing the services they 
require. The big danger, is th a t  
once we provide them  with 
services , then all the o ther  p ro ­
perties, which have been by­
passed between them and the 
F ive  Bridges a rea ,  will be 
c lamoring for the services also 
and I can see no w ay tha t  we 
could stop them.
In a very  short t im e we 
would aga in  be faced with a 
la rge  money bylaw to increase 
our w a te r  and sewage facilities 
and m ains, also other depa r t­
m en ts  in the  city would have  to 
. be  expanded.
They a re  offering $125,000 to 
buy  into our services. If they 
had  to build their  own to stan­
d a rd  regulations the ir  cost 
would be m any  tim es tha t  fig- 
lire. We a re  being sold short.  
I t  is going to cost us much 
m o re  in the long run to provide 
them  with all the services tha t  
they require.
If M ara thon  "felt it would 
be m ore prac tica l to  provide 
the  highest s tandard  of. service 
possible” and “O rchard  P a r k  
obviously needs w ate r  and  sew­
e r  facilities to function” and 
th e y ’ve “ said from the s ta r t  
th a t  we feel the cen tre  should 
be in the  city,” then they 
should h|ive built within the 
city where the services Were 
""ailable . Sites other than  the 
■'cshore property tha t  they 
ferred to were available to 
t h e m . :
Our city is growing rapidly, 
probably a t  the ra te  of 2,000 or 
m ore  p e r  year .  The services 
we have a re  needed for oursel­
ves to take ca re  of the expan­
sion within the city.
Let us not get involved with 
a reas  outside our boundaries. 
They are  a regional d istric t 
problem. I ask only th a t  city 
taxpayers  be given the opiior- 
tunily to vote on this question.
While I am  on the subject of 
O rchard  P ark ;  I would like to 
know why the city traffic 
policemen in their little Cu.sh- 
men ca rs  were out a t  the Or­
chard P a rk  Centre on their 
opening day, Aug. 3, directing 
traffic on tlicir private parking 
area,  These men and vehicles 
a re  paid by city taxpayers  and
should not be  outside our boun­
dar ie s  on p r iva te  property. 
Tuesday  was a busy day in 
downtown Kelowna and  their 
services  w ere  requ ired  there.
E. R. W IN TER
BILLBOARDS D EFEN D ED
S ir; V
In  response to the  le t te r  Aug,
6 , entitled Billboard Plague 
an d  subm itted  by F ra n k  C, 
Moore of Kelowna. 1 am  in 
sym pa thy  with Mr. Moore’s 
concern of the let-down this 
situation m us t be to  Social 
Credit  t rave lle rs  a s  they ap­
p roach  the  hom e town of the 
p re m ie r  of British  Columbia.
I t  m igh t be  of som e comfort 
to Mr. Moore to  know tha t the 
billboards are, located in this 
a re a  only on a tem porary  basis 
and  are  not in tended to re ­
m ain  on a p e rm a n e n t  basis; as 
developm ent begins they will 
b e  phased out completely.
As Mr. Moore is obviously un­
aw are ,  the regulations govern­
ing the developm ent o f  bill­
boards  along highways docs 
not apply to federa l  land, the 
Indian  R eserve  where these 
signs a re  situated . In all fair­
ness,. Mr. Moore should drive 
to  Winfield, turn  around and 
re tu rn  to  Kelowna. The silua- : 
tion is much w o rs e ,  in an area  
th a t  the h ighways depar tm ent 
does have Jurisdiction over.
Mr. Moore neglects to men­
tion the fact tha t  the Westbank 
Indian  Council provides the 
public with a viewpoint im m ed­
iately before the bridge ap­
proach, form erly  leased' by the 
city for the public 's enjoyment 
and the tour is ts ’ benefit, and 
since dropped by the ciiy. The 
viewpoint has  been conliivied 
as a free public a rea  by Uie 
Westbank Indian Council.
One fu r th e r  point that Mr. 
Moore should consider is that 
the  very highway itself, from 
the junction to the old ferry 
dock to the b r idge  approach, is 
a . highway right-of-way for 
which this Indian council has 
received no compensation 
whatsoever. I t  has  been land 
taken  from our  people without 
consultation with our people, 
and  without re g a rd  to the fu­
tu re  developm ent of the proi> 
e r ty  on e i the r  side, by way of 
no proper se rv ice  roads or ac­
cess .*0 the land situated along 
this highway.
I would invite M r. Moore, as 
well as any o ther  interested 
m e m b ers  of the general public, 
to  visit bur office in Westbank 
to  enable them  to become more 
aw are  pf the m any  problems 
th a t  time and  space do not per­
m it  m e to e labora te  on in this 
column.
The W estbank Indian Coun­
cil is developing the  area  in 
question along the  s tr ic tes t lin- 
• ;es of control to  ensure m ain­
taining an absolutely first- 
class development, meeting all 
s tandards  applicable to any 
other s tandards  in the province.
V The existing billboards pro­
vide greatly  needed revenue to 
individuals of this reserve at 
the present,  until such tim e as 
we overcom e the seemingly 
endless obstacles in developing 
our lands to im prove the con­
ditions of our rese rve  and to 
im prove the living s tandards of 
our people.
In closing I would like to add 
th a t  the Social Credit truvcllcrs 
tliat Mr. Moore mentions in his 
article have never  included a 
rcpresen lu tive  of the Social 
Credit governm ent to ever visit 
our  reserve to extend any pos­
sible assis tance on our behalf 
or to show any interest whatso­
ever.
Y m ns Imly,
CHIEF N. C, DERRIKSAN 
Administra tor
Quebec Press States Views 
On Assortm ent Of Events
{From Courier Files)
10 YEARS AGO 
AuKUnt llllil
Diane Allingloii, IH-ycai-old Imnk 
clerk, was chosen I,inly of the Lake at 
the Kelowna Regiillii, She will .succeed 
retiring Lady of tho Lake Valerie Dea­
eon, Miss Alllnglnirs I’lincesses are  
Vivian Dore and Kninces Siilili, Mis.s 
Allington’s home wiiii formerly Knleden.' 
She will be a ixipnliir Lady of the Lake 
for tho coining yciir, Miss Deacon con­
tinues to leigii over the 1961 itcgiillii,
20 YEARS A(iO 
AuRiml 19.M
A visitor from I’a.sco, Waslungton, 
Mrs. Clnirles Sinllh, who had never 
heard  of ()go|iogo, (old of observing "a 
large black creature si'orting In the 
middle of the lake, which was calm at 
the t im e."  I 'l is l  she saw a head s l ick­
ing out, then a lag black c rea ln re  coll­
ing and InimpiiiK In the lain-, She 
thought It Mrangi' Unit' a wliale or huge 
fish should be in Okanagan I.nl.c,
30 YEARS AGO 
Aucml lOil
f'harlr.s Shayler and C hrsler  Owen, 
who arc  leaving K elow na ,ve re  piescnl- 
ed with serolls by the llAaril of Tnnle 
in nirpreclntlnn of their'' community 
service, Mr. Shayler goe.s *o Victoria 
where he will Ireenme ( T i l  agent of
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communications, Mr, Owens loaves 
shortly to reside a t  the coast.
4(1 YEARS AGO 
A ugust 1931
Commodore of the 1931 Regatta was 
Col, Vietor Slicneer of Vuneonver, Vlee- 
Commodores w ere  . Col, Hiam, C, A, 
Cotlerell and F, W, Pete rs ,  Ken Mac- 
laren wins president; F, J ,  l'’i)nlc siip- 
e r in len d en t ; .1, II. Horn, clerk of Hie 
eoiirse; 11. S, Atkinson, annoimeer and 
,1. F, n iirnc  umpire,
50 YEARS AGO 
AiigtiNl 1921
The Ki'lowna Itegiitla was favored 
willi fine weather and tlie two-day event 
wars a g rea t success, 'I’he K,A,A, enp 
for eompelilor with most points wins 
won hy I'', 'I’aylor, Vancouver, wtlli 
D'Arey limkson second and J,  K. 
Hill lie and \V, R. Foster lied for lliiiil,
«0 YEARS AGO 
August 1911
The HIglil Rev ,\. do Peneier  of New 
\Ve,vlminsler will consecrate  SI. .Au­
di ew’s Clnirrli, Okanagan Mnnsion, on 
Sunday morning. The .service rommen- 
ers  at 10:30,
, \
In Passing
M.iioslii llisatMiiu' keeps .ihinii n 
milium honey Ih t s  in hives on  tlic 
h 'o l  o | .1 lo u i- s lo iey  Imiltliny, opposite  
ih f  c m p e io t 's  palace  gron iu ls  in ilown- 
lown ' lo k s i ) ,
I lie Ininling o | tigers has  been 
co inp lcle ly  bannc il  in the noill iwcst 
Indi.in si,lie ut B.ip .isih .m in a move 
b> p n ' i a  I l.i-1 \ . inolnni; vv ikllife
\  Mcn .11 M ei.im ci ( ' . o e i n s  iir.ii 
'sl.intoii. M o ,  ir .u ls :  “ Jesse J.inics
Slept and  ( ' r r p i  | I n c  ’’
III the  past \ c .u \  l lu r s c s  in I i .m k-
I I K \ , ll.lVn* siol.'H t** I'ld l.i'-llp'll 





A rccnii  siory (old how Henry 
Kelsey hcciimc tlic first while 
man In sec the Prairies and 
lake part In ii Iniffalo huni, libs 
Inurncy from Hudson Hay to 
The Ibis ami hack lasicd from 
1690 inilll 1692 and 11 was In 
August 1691 iliiit he saw hnffain 
fill the fust time. 'I’ln'y were the 
mosi niimcrims la rge animal In 
till' w’lirld,
Buffalo Were slill plcnlifiil In 
1H74 when ihe North West 
Mniiiiled Holice msiiH' their lihs- 
torie Irek across Ihe prairies 
from Miinlloha to hascs near 
Calgary .mil Kdinoiiton, The 
contingent that wt'Ot to Bow 
River saw a herd that s iretehed 
to Hie liori/on and II was esll- 
m.ited 10 eonlain HO.tHIO iinlinals. 
Somelime^ ir .ivellers vv o fi 1 d 
have to w.oi ivv'o or three days 
foi ,1 single herd lo pass a given 
pnim
One Ilf Ihe icasolU Im Ihe lo i- 
m.iilim of Ihe NWMP was lo 
sliip 'die ,ictiv llics of illU'll fur 
l ia d e is  who Were sending ahoiil 
.',0 000 liiilf.dll skills mill the
I i l i l i s f  Sl. i ' es cx<‘iV year .  By
llos time'  Ihe liidi.iiis n l ld  Uie 
Met is li.id guns ,md the s l au g h ­
ter u. is s(i Cleat  tliat llie iniel  
liuim'; eii ' 1 , 1 1  ,;c . nepi .d  i|i '.he 
' tl a ,1 . .1 ,iim ‘ V\i .nr : i ip
\ u . : i l  I I ,  l.' i tlic No, III W e s '  
'I I : li 1 ii , r .  'iiiu d m.ule I cgii- 
l . i ' . a i i i s  . 1  tl V to save  Ilie Inil-
' .1 i i ' . ' M !I ’, ' , pi ni l  dll leil
I I n .  a  il I . V II,  ̂ ,e  ll .l f f ,i !o  i n t o
p ' .1 O' I I II  le-s n liei'i* I lie v'
1 e  . ,1 I,,- . , , , ,1 nil,I r, l ie . !  I;
" .1 » ,1 ' b n  b . i p l r  II In  k , . l  luel-
lain for am usem ent or to get 
Iheir tongues wlHch were ehoice 
morsels for gourniels, There 
was a dosed .season from Nov- 
einher 15 lo Align,st 14,
The regulation.s were d i s r e ­
garded ami were too late iii any 
case, lly IHIIO Hio Imffalo had 
practically d isappeared which 
caused great harilslilp lo Hie In­
dians who ileiu'iKleil on Hiom for 
food and clothing.
The Imffalo would have he- 
eome exllnrl if Hie Caiiadlnn 
governinent had not taken ae- 
linn and proenred some from n 
private lierd in Ihe Unitisl 
Stales, They were taken lo 
Wainwrlghl Nntioniil P ark  In Al­
berta vviiere they were pro- 
leeteil niiil ennhlod to mulllfily 
niiiler setentifir control,
OTHER AUGUST 14 EVENTS:
1756 Mmitcnlin rap tu re s  Os- 
vvi'go, N.Y.
IHIH Act of Union ainemleil 
Ml that Kngllsh not the only offi­
cial language in Caiinda
1861- One llilnl of Montical 
under vvsler hecanse of lloial.
IK79 Sit Joint A Macilmialil 
WHS mude a mi ' i idier  of the 
Hiili.'th I'livv CoMin d
IHH6 llov al I ' o III III I s s 1 o ii
nndi 1 .\ i  .(i .d; appo in t i d  to 
;nv l-slig.ile i ail\v,i\ v |i m ade  ils 
1 epoi 1 III 1869
19.11 .lohii S, 1,ahull  k.d- 
naiipcd and held Ini' $1.50,000 
1 ,iie om. He u , 1  s I c!r.I M il in 1 o 
room three d a y i  later
I9C> .1,1 III .1.1 i p I, , , '.| 1,1.
* iindi'iniiallv ,
This Is a selection of edi- - 
loria ls  on topics of current 
in te res t  trans la ted  from the 
Erench-lanKunge press of 
C anada:
()iiehec Lc Solell: The haltle 
aga inst pollnllon . , . lo he ef- 
fieienl, m ust pass over not 
only local and regional bound­
aries l)ut also p r o v i n c i a l  
boundaries. Otherwise llicre Is 
Hu; possibility of crealing 
privileged Islands across Hu; 
country for Hiosi' who seek, or 
will seek, lo sidestep antl-pol- 
liltlon monsurcs.
To achieve results, the ha l­
tle m nst he carried  on with 
the sam e m eans everywliere,
Governmonls are  aware of 
this and ali'einly they have; 
had meetings ami (llseiisslons 
wlllt a view to organl'/.lng i 
eommon anii-polhitlon frnnt, 
In recent days, t)uehee iiml 
Ihe Marillnie P r o v i n e e v 
signed siieli an agreement.
Meanwhile al Ihe other end 
nf the country, the premiers 
of llu' 10 Canadian provinces, 
excej)! for on«‘, look advan­
tage of their meeting lo study 
(llffercnl aspeets of the battle 
against pollulion. . . .
I t’s a phcnomemin whieh 
seem s to ituve Just been dis- 
Covered,  although it is as uhl 
as the world, Polhitioii began 
with the appearaneo of the 
first m an and lias Inereased 
and taken on new forms pro­
gressively with Hie nmlHplIea- 
linn of tho hum an race, seicn- 
llfie progress and the cvidn- 
tion of the wot Id. The ti cnil to 
liidustriah/alKin ami imgia- 
lion to eilles eiea led  so oian,y 
polluting agents it is iinposstv 
idc to niak<: iiicm disappear 
fi'iiin one day to Hie iicM, , .
Tl i e i e  r e m a i n s  . . . the iie- 
I’Cf.silv to c l i imna lc  otiici'  
cans i ' s  Ilf piilliiliiiii Mil'll as 
lliiiM- ii ' siillliig f iuin Miiinimi- 
hilcs,  all (ithci motoi vcliiclc'i. 
mdi is l rv  e ' e  Hut hc i c  ac.oii il 
I'l imiMiitaiil mil lo act f inm 
fcsi , hccioisr  lixi i;i c.il a i loli 
( mild I (•• nit |n ills moi c ci i- 
oiiv lluin llioM- wliicli nerd 
c o n c c t m g  . .
I’ Is UM'h ss 1(1 liupc lli.it Ilia 
I ' f lci l ' ,  (jf .( clltlil K's (d ( ' .or
l e s s o r s #  and t n d l f f e n i u c
I ((idd Ilf 1 Cp.l I > d 'll III ' 1
If w y ra i  v , . . w lUioul I f  Im n-
ing lo a way of life no one 
want.s, witlunit compromising 
flic existence of many Indus­
tries and Job security  for 
dozens if not luindred.s of 
thousands of workers. , , ,
Tliere is no doubt these eon- 
slderalion.s must not he used 
In . . , Justify a lack of effort 
in providing g rea ter  protee- 
Hon for the environm ent and 
eliminating the p r i n e I p a I 
euuKes of pollution. In recent 
years, the public has som e­
times reaeled too I'lnolloiially 
111 pollution, forgetting that 
il’s a proltleni of exlrem e 
complexity Hint cannot lie re ­
solved hy nulleal solutions.
In tho United Stales, proha- 
hly Hu; eoimlry with Hie mosi 
serious pollulioii problems, in­
dustry aimunlly invests more 
and more rapllal willi a view 
lo improving research  and 
applying anli-pollution m ea­
sures.
In C anada ,  mo t e  iniKlest 
incims a n '  ii.'.i'd htit we r a n  at 
the Millie t unc  hope lo pi'ofil 
g rea t l y  f r om lIu' expe r i ences  
our  i iclghlmis to the simlh arc  
uiidei'Uolng, , , ,
l ' 'or . l l ie momen t ,  a pa i l  of 
the hal t le  will l iavc hecn won 
d Ihe (| i ie, l ion Is appmache i l  
III a real lsl le fashion.  ' I 'here 
at (' pnihi lanis  that  pe rh ap s  we 
can neve r  hope to e l lmina l e ,  
hilt on Hie o ther  haml Ihere 
a t e  o the r s  which a r c  e a s i e r  lo 
a l t a i k .  Most Impor t an l  for the 
l ime being is to lake  all  possl- 
hle pi( ' eai i l ions to p i cven l ,  in 
all sec tors ,  Hic c rea t i on  of 
new son rees  of iiolliillim — 
Rti.viiioiid Duhr  (Ang 9>
.Monirral Ea l*r rss r ;  The
song says  it 's the l ime  for va- 
in l ions .  We don' l  doiihl II al 
all. But,  for aojnr  t. ' anadlaii  
p(diti(' lan;;, it Is also the l ime 
im Hips Somelii i i i ' s even  for 
ooiisii.il tl lpa,
.Ml rioi leai i  and his wife 
li . ivel thiol igh Hie MaiitiiiU'  
I’l ovinrcs ,  . lean ( h ie l ien  has 
.oliMKil llic ‘.(iviel accnim 
plishmcii in in SilU'i la ' Ihe p i k- 
v .ncial pH-n'iiers dlseims f seal 
pollcv and pollution at N'lcto-
I , a (Old l|( (lie 11 Staill icid , llir
pi .tgOiivtO'!, lias sloe.*. II a dc- 
k IT 1 1 1  liT one of tlie liulldcis 
ef .1 W .1 II Oi.;l( m I 'ek m i  .ip 
pi oi l icim III.
The Opposition leader in the 
Commons wanted to breathe 
Ihe air  of China, the popular 
China, the real China. A« now 
is perm itted , he had Inllu 
with the lenders of the biggest 
country In tho world. On his 
return, he gave a news eon- 
ferenee In Ottawa, He stated 
that , , , tliere is only one 
China, tha t of Heking, But Hie 
government of Tj. " /an ,  lo a t­
tend Hu; Culled Natlon.s, must 
utti'iul at! Taiwan.
Tlien Mr. Stanfield flew lo 
Ihe United Stales where In; 
met William Rogers, Ameri­
can seeretiiry  of slate , and 
Henry Ivlssliiger, special lul- 
vlser to Hresldent Nixon. 
What did they say; Top se- 
erel, But a eimimenlalor in 
Washington .wondered politely 
if Mr, Kissinger 's trip to 
China was not mort' delerml- 
nallve than Mr, Stanfield 's In 
Hie esiahllshmeiit of new re la­
tions helween Ihe American 
and Cliliiese eapllals. An In- 
leresllng rem ark  indeed, , . .
Let's acknowledge that Mi. 
Stanfield lost nothing In |ila.v- 
iiig hig d iplomaties when |)ho- 
tographers and eam eram en  
" M i l  prised" him shaking Mr, 
Rogers ' hand: If Mr. Tnidemi 
hraves the tarn and fog of 
New foiiiidlami, ihr leader of 
the I’rogi esslve Coii.servallve 
parly  is not wiong |ii seeking 
tlu' eiimpany of the w o r ld 's ' 
poHlienI personalities,
By reading Ihe newspapers 
or wateliing television, mayhc 
he will find it In himself to 
ask “This m a i l ,  after all, 
imglil not he so had a p n m e  
' ininislei  "
Hut in Hill plomev cleciinn 
|o e-eampaigi i ,  Mi Tnaleau  
link mil said Ins bi .l wm'il II, 
foi ' the  m o m en t ,  he Is eoiiieiil 
vv III (listi iliiilliig s m i l e - ,  
l ielpnl  in thal  liv lil'i rlnii m 
llu; w ite, Ills V iieatiiin in 'he 
Meihtei  I'aiieoil Will no ilooni 
give h im Hie up)ioi I on ,1 \ in 
meet  .Mat ■,li,sl| Tito o'  \' ii;'o- 
•il.iv.a , w bo iialii i i h  11 
I 1 a kc : tic pi mv r ■ • n| M , , 
.Maollrlil till „'ol 'CO
,\0(| tv e tic I I II a I . (II (if,'. og 
fiivm tlie pi l ine min n i c i '(, ii ,p 
'll 1.01 opi .111 : 0.1 Ho < l|ipiiSl- 
l.ori le.olci 'vill III Ills im n 
(tel ole to sinike liandii in the 
M .11 Iloie p i . 10 I , t Diidr
(I'lavel - ,\iig. 7 )
. \  N N \ \ \\ . \  \  \  \ \ ■\- \x \ \ \  '' \  ' \  \  ■■\\\‘ \  \ \  ■
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ALCOHOL AND TH E FAMILY IllUSTRATED SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
S crip tu re—Je re m ia h  33:1-10, 18, 19; E pbesiana 5:13-20
By A LFR ED  J. BU ESCBER C H U R C H  S E R V I C E S
During the Babylonian inva­
sion God told Je rem iah  to in­
vite m em bers  of the nomadic 
tribe of Rechabites to the 
Tem ple and offer them wine 
to drink .—Je re m ia h  35:1-5.
Despite J e re m ia h ’s urging, 
the Rechabites refused the 
wine, choosing to rem ain  
faithful to a 200-year-old an­
cestra l command forbidding 
them to drink. — Je re m ia h  
35:6-10.
As a result ,  God promised the 
Rechabites would be saved 
from the destruction and cap­
tivity ■ to follow, though they 
were s t range rs  in Judah . — 
Je re m ia h  35:18-19.
Christians should seek  la s t­
ing exhilaration in th ings of 
the Spirit ra the r  th a n  in wine 
which leads to d runkenness .— 
Ephesians 5:15-20.
ITALIAN STRUGGLE
ROME ' R e u t e r s -  
VVomen’s liberation is having 
a hard  t im e in Italy.
Not only is it having to ba t­
tle the  church, social tradition 
and the Italian male, but it 
also finds trouble mainta in ing, 
a united front.
In the  short space of one 
year  the original Italian liber­
ation m ovement, Movimento 
per  la L  i b e r a z i o n e deila 
Donna, has  split and split 
again into four recognizable 
m ovem ents ,  ranging in philos­
ophy from  m oderate to ex t re ­
mist, f rom radical to Marxist.
The Rom an Catholic church 
is openly aga inst  the move­
ment. The ■ Vatican weekly 
I’Osserva tore  Romano said re­
cently tha t woman was losing 
her m a te rn a l  instinct. It
maintained her  role was to in­
spire kindness and hum an vir­
tue.
Tlie traditions of I ta ly  do 
not help either. The woman is 
generally expected to divide 
her time between kitchen, 
church and her  children—and 
otherwise rem ain  silent.
Many m a r r i e d  lU lian  
women who would like to take 
on a job often cannot work up 
enough courage to do so, since 
their husbands would object 
violently to their wives, whom 
they often consider p a r t  of 
their belongings, being in the 
company of other men.
The law is tough on w o m en ,  
too. A woman can be sent to 
jail for not performing her  
m ari ta l  duties—including re­
fusing sexual intercourse—for
T e r r i f y i n g  R e l i g i o u s  H a t r e d  
S h o w n  B y  U l s t e r  E x t r e m is t s
LONDONDERRY ( C P )  -  
Red-haired  F a th e r  C o n n a 11 y 
s tra igh tened  his tall f ram e,  
g lared a t  a circle of proud-look- 
ing R om an Catholics and  thun­
dered: "T h e re ’s nothing so
mighty as a risen people.”
His voice booming through the 
em batt led  streets ,  the Driest, 
who announced himself only as 
F a th e r  C'^unally. said he had 
left his parish  in the English 
Midlands and come to the riot- 
ravaged  Bogsidc "to  give the 
people hero  confidence.”
His words, like those of the 
ex trem is t  P ro tes tan t  l e a d e r .  
Rev. Ian  Paisley, exemplify the 
terrify ing religious animosity 
which lies a t  the cen tre  of Uls­
te r ’s continuing violence.
F a th e r  Connally denounced 
those who advocate negotiation 
with Brita in  and the Northern 
Ire land governm ent to settle the 
cuiTcnl. troubles.
P re m ie r  Ja ck  Lynch of the 
Irish republic was a •'hospital 
m a tro n ’’ for trying to deal with 
w hat F a th e r  Connally described 
ns the quisling prem ier  of Uls­
ter,  Brian Faulkner,
His street-side serm on w as in­
terrupted  by still another dis­
play of the fierce b itterness  th a t  
rag e s  through this city, espe­
cially in the Catholic ^ g s i d e  
district.
The bells of a nearby  P ro te s ­
ta n t  cathedral rang  out the m e l­
ody of Oh God. Our Help in 
Ages Past, sounding more like 
an enemy taunt than a sacred  
refrain to the Bogsiders.
Then St, Eugene’s Catholic 
Cathedral renlied by tolling Ave 
M aria and the Catholics seem ed 
satisfied loi' the m om ent that 
the oxenange had been in their 
favor.
There were further  .signs of 
U ls te r’s tragic plight throughout 
the Bogside Thursday. i
Black flags hung beside the 
inevitable tri-color of the Irish 
Republic, hanging together over 
this shattered wasteland,.
The dark banners  signified 
mourning, not anarchy, said 
D erry  Catholics, seething with 
anti-British rage and saddened 
by tlie loss of those who have 
died in riot.s here  since the cu r­
rent cricis began in 1968.
B a p t i s t s '  D e s t i n y  P o n d e r e d  
I n  F a c e  Q f  M e r g e r  P r o p o s a l
having or  seeking art abortion 
and, until recently, for adul­
tery.
The law allows a m an  to do 
almost w hat he likes with his 
family, Legal rights oyer chil­
dren  belong to him. He can 
open his wife’s mail and  he 
has the l a s t  word on a lm ost 
every issue from m b  v i n g 
house to  his children’s educa­
tion.
Some see hope in a d raf t  
law currently  under study  by 
a  par l iam en ta ry  commission. 
This would give m en and 
wontien equal rights within 
m arr iage .  Bpt even this is 
likely to contain a proviso 
tha t the  husband has the last 
word on decisions affecting 
the life and death  of children.
F aced  with this situation, 
I t a l i a n  women’s liberation 
m ovements sometim es ap p e ar  
unsure about where to s ta r t .
’The m ain  m ovement, the 
relatively m odera te  M o v i ­
mento per  la Liberazione 
della Donna (MLD) . a p a r t  
from dem anding  equal p ay  for 
equal work—^rarely the case 
in Italy—has  decided to  m ake  
abortion its m ain  target.
Abortion is illegal in Italy, 
but every  year  an e s t i m a t e  
one million to three million 
women undergo operations, 
and' 20,000 to 25,000 die as  a 
result of bungling, a t  an av e r­
age daily dea th  ra te  of over 
50 women.
The MLD is seeking 50:000 
s ignatures needed to  p resen t  a 
bill in P a r l ia m en t  a im ed  at 
unfettered and s t a t e  con­
trolled abortimi^
The m ost extrem e group, 
the Rivolta Femm inile  (Ferrii- 
nine Revolt), refuses to have 
anything to do with m en and 
is accused by de t rac to rs  of 
being basically lesbian.
Of the  rem aining groups, 
the leftist Collettivo di Lotta 
F em m in is ta  (Feminist S trug­
gle Collective), is angling its 
c a m p a i g n  a t  advertising, 
which it e h  arges m akes 
women enslaved sexual ster- 
colypcs—and the F ronte  Itali- 
atio per  la Liberazione della 
Donna (Italian Women’s Lib­




ATLANTA, Ga. (A P) — 
The Georgia Bulletin, a 
new spaper  published by the  
R om an  C a t h o l i c  Arch­
diocese of Atlanta, has  edi­
torially chided th e  Vatican 
for b a r r i n g  m iniskirted 
women from en tering  St. 
P e te r ’s  Basilica in Rome.
"C hris t  is not offended by 
b a re  skin, for he brought 
Adam and E ve  into the 
world in the shortes t at tire  
of all—none,” said the news­
paper.  ""The ba t t le  of the 
hemline is like m a n y  other 
battles. I t  isn’t  worth fight­
i n g / ’
VISITORS TO KELOWNA 
A RE INVITED TO ATTEND 
FAM ILY W ORSHIP AT
ST. PAUL'S 
UNITED CHURCH
3131 L akeshore R d.
M inister:
Rev. John  M. D avidson 
10:00 A.M. — W ORSHIP 
(11:00 a.m . F ir s t  U nited) 
In form al D ress — 
N ursery  A vailable 
Coffee — Fellow ship
FIRST
UNITED CHURCH
R ichter a t  B e rn a rd
SUNDAY
MORNING W ORSHIP 
11:00 a .m .
11:00 a.m . Service B roadcast




C om er B ernard  & R ich ter
(E vangelical L u theran  
C hurch  of C anada)
9:30 a .m .—
W orship Service (G)
11:00 a .m .—
W orship Service (E )
The Rev. E dw ard  K rem pin, 
P asto r
E veryone is W elcom e
WOI.FVILLE, N.S. (CP) -  
Rev. J .  K. /.('man, associate 
pmfes.sor of church history nt 
Acadia University here, says 
the proposed merger of the 
United Cluireh of Canada and 
the Anglican Church is causing 
m any Canadian Baptist leader.s 
to niulorgo "a painful p rocess” 
of reassessnu 'ii l  of Hapli.sl des­
tiny in Canada,
In n rcixirl to the excentive 
commission o n co-o|i('ratvle 
( 'h n s l ian i ly  of the B a p t i s t  
World Allianct' nu'ctiug here 
F riday , Mr. ' /email vvrilcs llial 
the nuM'gcr plans  iiml increased 
co-opi'ratiou with the Calliulic 
church may lead to a regroup­
ing of t cclc.si.'islical forces in 
C anada lli' says Hit' Unilcd 
Cluireh has "grown in popnlar- 
ily as the ’'tlislinclivt' Canadian 
chnrc li”
Mr, /e m a i l  the ncM
^hurch lormed liy the m erger  
’"will c la im  m'lu h ’ oiie-lluul of all 
C anadians :ts adherents "Sinee 
Its con.stilueney will he prin'li- 
callv Imuteil lo Knglisli-spe;dv-
k m i ‘ i ;k o k  ( ;o i :s  h o .’m i ;
MbBON ' AP> I’.ntiigali 
has ag iee d  in Iransfei lln-1 
rem ains of Dorn I’edro  1, the 
first e iiipemi of Bia.'il, Ironi its 
toiiili III Lislstii lo Ip im nga m 
l l i a / i l  to m ark llie l.’itnii aiim- 
v e rsa rv  of Br.i.'iliaii iiuleiH'iui- 
n ic e  III ID'L’ Ipu.inga was the, 
tir.sl Bia. 'il ian i ilv In dei'l .ire its 
lli^'lepeiidence tioiii I 'oitnji.d, 
Dtim IV dro  was overthrown liv 
the m tl i ta iy  nine y e .u s  lidt'r 
mill diet! m Portugal.
r
Evangelical Church
r o r n e r  of F u ller ami 
R ir li tr r  Rlreel 
H rra lil I,. Adam , .MlnUIrr
10 00 a 111 Suinl.i' S> In'tsl
n  00 » m  Morning W nn lr.g
? 00 |i III e v e n in g  Sel vice
WnK Mid W eek Sri vice 
7 ;W p m
Y ou A r e  A l w a v i  W e l c o m e
iiig people, the iiroporlion will 
be one-half of Engli.sh Cannein,’’
The (,’atliolie church is ex­
pected lo increase it.s eonstitu- 
eiiey to about one-half of (7nn- 
a d a ’s total ixipiilalion, "This 
will leave only one-sixth to be 
flivided between the m a n y  Prot- 




VATICAN CITY lAP) -  F e­
derico ( ’ardiiial Callori di Vig- 
mile, 81, a retired velerail of the 
Uoman Curia, dlt'd today after 
a long Illness,
Ills death reduced the Culh'ge 
Ilf Cardinals tu 121.
The Idalian prelate had liren 
III i liargf of papal et'reiiuinii's 
and siiiiilai fiiuelioiis at llic 
Vallean, first as m as te r  of the 
cliamlii'i under Poiie Pius XII 
and then as nia |ordum o of the 
sai led p.ilaees under Pope John 
XXlll and Pope Paul VI.
(!OSI’i:i, I’KOGnAM
The Allernallves, three Ixiys 
and three girls from California, 
will give .1 program  of gospel 
iiiusii' III 8 p in .  Tuesday In 
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Ituitrc Rd. - Soulii n( 
llwv. 97
BAPTIST CAMP
Boys and girls aged 3-13 will 
cam p a t  F i rs t  Baptist Church 
next week—indoors, and  d u r­
ing the morning only. The 
cam p s ta r t ing  a t  9 a .m . Mon­
day to F riday , will include 
stories, songs, handicraf ts  and 
games. The church is at B er­
nard  Avenue and Richmond 
Street.
A CToY-POE'r
AVIGNON, F rance  (Reuter)
- Aclor-ix)ol Jean-M arc Tennc- 
berg, 47, d i e d  nea r  hero 
in , the crash  of a private 
plane he was piloting. Tcnne- 
berg, Who played eha rnc le r  
roles in more than 20 films, 
m ade several world tours to 
give recitals  of French  poetry.
Prophet Jones 
Dies A t 63
DETROIT (AP) — P rophe t 
Jones, the f lam boyant p reacher  
who becam e the sp ir i tua l  leader  
of thousands of b lacks and  some 
whites in the 1940s a n d  ’50s, is 
dead a t  the age of 63 . '
Rt. Rev. Dr. J a m e s  F. Jones, 
as he formally called himself, 
died here  of a h e a r t  a ttack. 
He was para lysed and  virtually 
speechless af ter  a  stroke last 
Septem ber.
Born in B irm ingham , Ala., 
Jones c a m e  to D etro it  in 1938, 
reporting th a t  he w as following 
a  divine directive.
He began  to g a th e r  la follow­
ing and  in D ecem ber,  1952, 
walked to a th rone in the  old 
Oriole Thea tre  and  procla imed 
it the headquar te rs  of his new 
denomination—The Church of 
Universal Triumph, the IDomin- 
ion of God Inc,
Jones claim ed to be  the reim- 
bodiment of the Saviour. F ro m  
his followers, th ree -quarte rs  of 
whom w ere  women, he received 
costly gifts of, jewelry , autos, 
rooms full of fu rn itu re ,  gold 
pocket accessories and la rge 
donations to his church  t re a s ­
ury.
IN FLU EN C E EBBS
Jo n e s ’s influence d e c  1 i n e  d 
af te r  he was a r re s ted  in F e b ru ­
ary ,  1956, on a m ora ls  charge 
by police in a raid on his 
F rench  chateau-style house.
He was acquitted of charges 
of gross indecency, but the 
sit ina of the a r r e s t  led to finan­
cial problems.
Creditor,s began seizing his 
Cadillacs and he w as forced to 
.soil the 54-room house. To re ­
coup his losses, Jones  began  a 
national crusade. But he got 
.stuck in St. Louis in June ,  19.57, 







9:00 a .m .—Holy E u ch a ris t
11:00 a .m .—Holy E u ch a ris t
7:30 p .m .—Holy E u ch a ris t
WHEN YOU N E E D  H ELP 
CALL TH E FISH 
NUM BER 762-2026




(The C hurch of th»  
L u theran  H our)
C orner of B ern ard  Ave. 
and B urtch  Rd.
L. H. L iske, P a s to r  
Phone 762-0954
The L u theran  H our 
8:00 a .m . CKOV
G erm an  —— .............  9:30
Sunday S c h o o l_____ _ 10:15




2597 R ich te r  S tre e t 
L . A nderson. M inister 
Phone 763-2284 
SUNDAY
10:00 a .m .—Sunday School 
11:00 a .rh .—W orship Service 
7:00 p .m .—E ven ing  Service 
’Thursday
7:30 p .m .—Bible Study 
Com e and W orship W ith Us
Adventist C hurch 
C orner of
R ichter and Lawson.
Sunday Scrvicc.s 
10:00 and 7:00
W illiam Vande K icfl, P as to r  
3-2012.
Cordial welcome lo all.
\& € U U M ^ € tS
B P  TO THE BIBLE
j:O N D UCTEJ ) .^ Y
H o n . E .C .M c in n in g ^ ^ ^
Listen (o th is  unique Kaillo B roadcast.
EVERY SUNDAY OVER 






A u g .  2 2 n d  T o  S e p t .  5 t h
For Information Phone 762-0682
Î  (M AHO.N
BURTCH ROAD & HIWAY 97
PRAYER FOR THE SICK
FIRST BAPTIST
1309 B ern a rd  A venue
(Baptist F edera tion)  
Rev. Ian  Hind, B.A., B.D.
11:00 a .m . - " I N S I G H T ”
For Boys and  Girls, 3-13 
years, and Indoor Camp, 
sta rt ing  a t  9:00 a.m . Aug. 16.




1310 B e rtra m  St.
3-4853 Rev. A. Kahlko 3-4701
SUNDAY
9:55 a .m .—Sunday School 
11:00 a .m .—Worship 
7:00 p .m .—Gospel Rally
W EDNESDAY
7:30 p .m .—Bible Study and 
P ra y e r  
FRIDA Y




(Affiliation Conf. of 
Mcnnonlte^)
C orner E the l & Stockwell
P.aslor —
Mr. I la io ld  Dirks
Sunday
Sunday School . .  10:00 a.m . 
Worship Service . 11:00 a.m .
Evening Service —
7:15 p.m.
W edneidar — 7:15 p.m . 
Bible Study and P ra y e r  
This W cck-A u« iia t 16lh-20ih 
DAILY VACA'riON BIBLE 
.SCIIOOI.
6:30 p.m. - 8:4.5 p.m,
” A w arm  welcome to al l”
Church of God
C orner B irrh  and Ethel 
Phone 763 ^5 5  
PASIXIR DON SNELI.
SUNDAY
10.00 a m .—Sunday Srhixd 
11:00 a lu. -M otniiig  Worship 
7;0<) p ,m .—livening Worship
WI-JINICSDAY
8:00 p .m ,--B ib le  Study and 
P ra y e r
A hearty welcome lo all.
Mennonite 
Brethren Church
B e rn a rd  & V ineland St.
P a s to r  . . .  R ev. J .  Sioesz 
P h . 3-4409
Sunday School for a ll .  9:45
M orning W orship Service 
10:50
P a rk  S erv ice .............. 7 p .m .
Coine an d  W orship w ith  us a t 
the Jub ilee  Bowl:





R utland  Rd. n e a r  M cCurdy 
Rutland. B.C.
P a s to r  Rev. D. N. L ittle 
Phone 765-7406 765-8635
Sunday
9:45 aim .—Sunday School
11:00 a.m .—
M orning W orship
7:00 p.m .—Jo in  us a t  the 
P a rk  S erv ice in the 
Jub ilee  Bowl, 
Kelowna P a rk  
A WELCOME TO ALL
SUMM ER CAMPING 
PROGRAM
Aug. Tib to  Sept. 6th
F o u r Cam ps to  Suit a ll Ages 






The P entecostal Assem blies 
of C anada
P asto r: Rev. Don O sborne 
10:00 a.m .—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m .—W orship Service 
P asto r S peaking
7:00 p.m .—E vangelistic  
Service.
7:30 p.m . — W ednesday 
F am ily  Service
Corner Dougal Rd. & Hwy. 33
Phone 765-7572
CHURCH
R ich te r S tree t
(next to  High School) 
P a s to r ; Ja m es E. S torey 
Sunday School . .  9:45 a.m . 
W orship Services 11:00 a.m .
an d  7:15 p.m . 
FeUowship of E vangelical 
B ap tist C hurches of C anada 
T hursday , 8 p .m . 
BIBLE S’TUDY 






8:00, 10:00, 11:30 a.m.
Weekdays 7:30 a.m.
Confessions S a t., 3-4 and 
7:30-8:30 p .m .
Rev. Father C. P. Mulvihill
FREE METHODIST 
CHURCH
1580 BERNARD AVE. 
R ev . J .  H. J a m e s , P a s to r  
9:50 a .m .—S unday School 
11:00 a .m .—M orning W orship 
7:00 p .m .—E vening  Service
EV ER Y O N E W ELCOME
APOSTOLIC CHURCH 
OF PENTECOST
2012 T u tt St. 
Phone 7G5-8212
Rev.
S. L, Crick 
P as to r
9:45 a .m .—Sunday School 
11:00 a .m .—Worship Service 
7:00 p .m ,—Evening Service
G uest  Speaker — 
P E R R Y  STANG




636 B ernard  Ave.
P as to r :  Rev. E. H, Babbcl
0:45 a .m .—Sunday School 
11:00 a .m .—Worship .Scrvica 
7:00 p .m ,—Evening S rrv lre
AH Services in tha 
G erm an  I.4mgiiaga. \




P andosy and RnUitrland
Telephone 762-0624 
Bey. David S lew arl,  HA, BD 
danday
9:30 a ,m ,—F am ily  Worship 
Seri 'l re
Christian Science Church Services













Tues. to F rl.
2 - 4 p .m .
ALL ARE WELCOME
THE PENTECOSTAL ASSEMBLIES OF CANADA
1450 BERTRAM  ST. 
Phone: D ial 762-0682 ;
P a s to r













E vangelist E , K ra ft
This Friday, August 20lh, 7:30 p.m.
PASTOR RICHARD WURMBRAND
Rumanian Lutheran Minister and Communist 
Prisoner for 14 Years.
P E O P L E  O F ALL CHURCHES -  WELCOME
FAITH GOSPEL CHURCH
Stillingfleet Rd. off G uisachau 
Rev. Bill Spletzer, P a s to r
9:45—Sunday School H our 
n i e r e ’s A C lass for YOU!
ll:00-rM ornlng  W orship H our 
REV. KEN ROBINS
F ro m
New Brunswick Bible Institute
2:30 Camp Service at Maple Springs in Pcacliland) 
15 to 22iid Senior Camp.
Youth Cam p Aug. 8th-22nd, ages 8-18. 





Captain and Mr.s. Reginald Pell 
SUNDAY
9:45 a.m.— Sunday ScIiooI 
11:00 a.m.— Family Worship 
7:00 p.m.—
SERVICE AT JUBILEE BOWL CITY PARK
WEDNESDAY
8:00 p.m.— Prayer and Bible Study
A WARM WELCOME AWAITS YOU
Be a reg u la r  lis tener to ’’Songs of Salvation” 
every  Sunday a t  10 a.m . on Radio CKOV
0:45 a.m . 
Sunday 
.School
M inister: Rev. J , Schroeclcr 
i:i70 Lawrcnco Ave., Kelowna
II a.m.
M O R N IN X; W O K S IIII*
7 p.m.
The Messengers
' Musical Grii 
Chilliw
min
’I’lic em pty  toiiil* proves C hflstlanlty  . 
(he em pty  pew  denies It.
You are  always WELCOME a t  our services
TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH
Affiliated with Hie Norlli Ainerlcan Baptist 
Genera l Conferenec.
Corner of Spall and Springfield Roads 
Ilcv. Jolin Wolleiilierg — Pnslor 
Tlin Neuman — Director of Youlli
■9:4.'»—S..S. Hour — T h ere ’s s clsss for you
ll;0 0 -M O K N IN (i W ORSIIII’ IIOIIII—
" ( ’OUNT TH E COST**
7:00—T in : IIOIIII OF INHI’IRATION
THE YOUTH PHKSKNT • TIltlTH ’
TiirsiU)' 7:00 Yoiilh Hihle i i / ' group m eeting, 
WOHSHH* WITH US I 'l ’S ( '( ) ( '. .  INSH )E -■ 
W ednesday 7:30 The Hour of Pow er 
A F ltlE N D l.Y  W KIjCOME AW AI'm YOU!
W 's \  \- \  ‘ \  w  W'v N \  N \  N N N \  V \  X \  \ \  N \  XNN" \  ‘*X \  \  \ V. \  N XN X 'S * XX X x \  X v \  WV'Xs XX X XX X XXXX’X X ’X\X \  \  X̂' XXXX X X X X XXX'"' X XX*'; XV ‘ ‘XX'WX \"\X
mg
Ballet
Kelowna theatre  goers v.ho 
have  become ballet fans since 
the  1962 opening of the Kelowna 
Community T hea tre  hav t a 
specia l trea t  awaiting them on 
T uesday  when the Festival 
Corps de Ballet of the Banff 
School of F ine Arts appears 
here.
According to advance reports 
the  opening night audience a t  
Banff were so enthused ihey 
a lm ost  refused to sit down; 
a l te r  a standing ovation. i
Of sixicial interest,  loo, a re  
two young female dancers ta k ­
ing p a r t  in the production, 
Kathy Duffy and M ary Sulli­
van , both products of the Cana­
dian  School of Ballet conducted 
by Dr. Gwenclh Lloyd and Mrs. 
Belly  Farrally . Miss Lloyd and 
Mrs. Farra lly  a re  both Involved 
in the production, the latter be­
ing co-ordinator qf the ballet 
division at Banff.
Kathy Duffy, the daughter  of 
fo rm er Kelowna residents. Mr. 
and Mrs. P a l  Duffy of Vancou- 
ver ,  IS a prorlucl of the Cana­
dian School of Ballet of Kel­
owna.
Twenty-year-old Kathy, born 
at Moose Jaw, Sask., came to 
Kelowna with her  parents  
when she was 12 years  of age.
She had s ta r ted  dancing les­
sons on the prairies at Saska­
toon and continued under the 
direction of Dr. Lloyd and Mrs. 
F a r ra l ly  after moving to Kel­
owna. For three consecutive 
y ea rs  she earned scholarships 
to  the Banff School of Fine 
Arts  and in the sum m er of 
1969 won a scholarship to ap ­
p ren tice  with the Royal Winni­
peg Ballet.
This past year ,  the form er 
Dr. Knox Secondary School 
s tudent worked in the lecture 
group  with the Royal Winnipeg, 
which is in itself a wonderful 
opportunity to develop in m any 
way.s.
She ha.s a lead role in the
Services Available To Refilled 
Includes Reduced A ir Rates
PAGE >
WOMEN’S EDITOR: MART GREER 
KELOWNA DAILir COURIER, 8AT-, AUG. 14, 1911
HITHER YON
C aptain R . S. R ogers of the .R eid  and fam ily  of C algary . 
C anadian A rnied F o rces, Ed-1 who find the rep o rts  on G hana
monton, M rs. R ogers and the ir 
daugh ter have been house 
guests with his s is te r  and fam ­
ily, M rs. J .  L. W anless and his 
m other, M rs. K. E . R ogers of 
Kelowna. W hile h e re  they en­
joyed v isits  w ith o th e r re la ­
tives an d  attended  a  fam ily  re­
union a t  the hom e of his bro­
ther, M r. and M rs. A. W. Rog­
ers o f E a s t  K elow na. Also in 
attendance for the happy event 
w ere M r. and M rs. C. A. Rog 
ers of P rin c e  G eorge, B.C.
MARY SULLIVAN 
. . J a n  dancing
thisFestival Corps de Ballet 
year  in a classical pas de deux.
M ary Sullivan, 17-year-old 
daughter  of Mr. and Mrs. Wil­
liam Sullivan of Kelowna, 
s ta r ted  dancing lessons as a 
seven-year-old with the New 
York Rockettes in New Je rsey  
and a l io  studied in Tulsa, Okla., 
with M aria  Cowen. She had 
passed her  'G rade  3 in ballet 
when her  parents moved to the 
Okanagan and she continued 
her studies with the Canadian
m ost in teresting .
G uests of M rs. H. P . Brown, 
S utherland M anor, a re  her 
daugh ter, M rs, D orothy B onnar 
of M aidstone, Sask., and  her 
d augh ter B a rb a ra  and friend  
Candy M artin .
On the ir f irs t v isit to  the  
O kanagan a re  M r. and M rs. 
D onald Venne and fam ily of 
Saskatoon, Sask., who m otored 
h ere  v ia  the Y ellow head high­
way and  plan  to  re tu rn  by the 
trans-C anada . T hey a re  enjoy­
ing a  v isit here w ith re la tivesEnjoying the su m m er holi­days h e re  a re  M r. and M rs ,, .  __
William Cooke and  daugh ter 1 ^  O kanagan M ission 
G lenna of G hana, A frica, who 
are v isiting  w ith M rs. Cookes’ 
paren ts, M r. and M rs. H. J .
Reid of Leon Avenue. T heir 
16-year-old son R obert a rriv es  
Sunday by p lane from  Quebec 
where he has ju s t com pleted  an 
oral F re n ch  language course.
T he Cooke fam ily  have been 
in G hana two y ea rs . M r. Cooke, 
a un iversity  p rofessor is on 
loan to the U niversity  of Cape 
Coast in G hana th rough  the 
Canadian In terna tional Devel-
V isitors a t the home of M r. 
and  M rs. Ja c k  S tuart. Scenic 
Road, w ere M r. an d  M rs. Wil­
b e r t P re tze r, A venal, Calif., 
M r. and  M rs. N orm an M aroc- 
chi. P o rt A lberni and M r. and 
M rs. D elbert D reher of Cal­
g ary .
School of B allet here w ith M iss opm ent Agency, "ihey will be
Lloyd and Mrs. F ar ra l ly .
She is on her third scholar­
ship to Banff and is assis tan t 
counsellor a t  Banff this year.
M ary, a student a t  Im m acu- 
lata High School a t  Kelowna, is 
a basketball queen. P lans  for 
1972 include ballet lessons in 
North Carolina.
In the Tuesday p rogram , 
Mary will be seen in the Born 
to Dance jazz number.
CONTRARY
retu rn ing  for ano ther tw o year 
‘stin t’ a t  the end of the ir v aca­
tion here .
Also enjoying a v isit here  
with M r. and M rs. H. J .  Reid 
is the ir son J . K. R eid  and M rs.
B everley  Schw elgert of Vic­
to ria  and M r. and  M rs. R obert 
D yck and Ja so n  of C algary  
w ere holidayers a t  the hom e of 
th e ir  p aren ts , M r. and M rs. 
J a c k  S tuart. While h e re  they  
enjoyed the pre-coronation ce r­
em onies for the cand ida tes for 
the Lady of the L ake, espec­
ially since th e ir  /s is te r , Sheila 
M ay S chw eigert w as the M iss 
Ja y c e e  candidate.
Sutprise Miscellaneous Shower 
Honors September Bride-Elect
TORONTO fCP) — A cross 
C anada th e re  a re  a  g re a t 
m any  serv ices, la rg e  and 
sm all, availab le for people be­
yond the age of 65. They 
ran g e  from  reduced m ovie 
p rices to social clubs to  foster 
hom e ca re  and pension sup­
p lem ents.
People don’t alw ays know 
th e  serv ices exist, o r  if tliey 
do know, d o n 't know w here to 
find them . They m ay be of­
fered  by the federal, prov in­
cial o r m unicipal governm ent, 
by  a volunteer group, a local 
business o r a p rofessional o r­
ganization.
Arid they don’t all ex ist ev­
eryw here. Some a re as  are 
served b e tte r th an  o thers.
Locating serv ices can  be a 
m a tte r  of p ersev eran ce  and of 
luck even for som eone who 
knows a good d ea l about cOm- 
niunUy agencies.
One place to s ta r t  is with 
your com m unity inform ation 
cen tre, if your town has one. 
They a re  not all called infor­
m ation cen tres, so you m ay 
have to ask  telephone infor­
m ation, the m unicipal office, 
social planning council or 
your new spaper if the re  is an 
inform ation cen tre  and how to 
reach  it.
If there is not, any of those 
sources should be able to help 
you ^*nd serv ices in your com ­
m unity.
Most public transpo rta tion  
system s have specia l fa res or 
no fa res  for offler people, a t 
least during  p a r t of the day. 
Their offices can tell you how 
to apply.
Air Canada and CP Air 
have cu t ra te  fa res on a 
stand-by basis for destinations 
within C anada. You pay th ree  
dollars for an identification 
card . Some airlines now have 
special in ternational fares.
An inform ation cen tre  can 
probably tell you about social 
clubs and cen tres, m eals-on- 
w heels, w hether there is a te l­
ephone chain or a friendly v is­
iting service, a s  well as about 
governm ent serv ices.
The public health  nurses 
can  s teer you to  hea lth  serv ­
ices.
LIST B EN E FIT S  
The public lib ra ry  ahould 
know if th e re  is a mobile li­
b ra ry  service.
Profcssionol associations 
m ay  be able to tell you if spe­
cial help is ava ilab le  for peo­
ple who need th ings like foot 
ca re , den tu res, ey e 'g la sse s  o r  
hearing  aids.
R ecreation  cen tres m ay b e  
located  through the m unici­
pality , the provincial rec re a ­
tion office, a hom e for the 
aged.
C hurches, the R ed Cross, 
the Ys, serv ice clubs usually  
know w here serv ices a re , 
often run  som e of them .
The telephone book listings 
under G overnm ent of C anada 
or provincial governm ent lis t­
ings a re  anoUier source of in­
form ation.
G overnm ent departm en ts 
m ay have lite ra tu re  providing 
background inform ation th a t 
som etim es tells people they 
a re  entitled to benefits they 
d idn’t know about.
Tlie d ep a rtm en t of national 
health  and w elfare has book­
le ts  on the C anada Pension 
"P lan , d isability  benefits, su r­
v ivors’ benefits, the g u aran ­
teed incom e supplem ent, re ­
tire m en t pensions and health  
and w elfare serv ices in Can­
ada.
BOOKLETS OUTLINE AID
P rovincia l dep artm en ts  
often have pam phlets describ- 
ing serv ices plus som e Of ad­
vice and inform ation such as 
O ntario’s consum er guide for 
senior citizens.
D epartm en t nam es change 
from  province to province, 
such as social and fam ily  
serv ices, social developm ent, 
health  and w elfa re . The pro­
v incial inform ation num ber 
can  s ta r t  you on your search .
Tinen Shower ' 
A t Coffee Party
A delightful coffee p a r ty  w as 
held a t  th e  hom e of M rs. H. J .  
R eid  of 980 Leon Ave., to  honor 
S a tu rd ay  b ride-elec t, L ouise 
Tostenson. G uests p re se n t for 
the linen show er w ere a  num ­
b e r o f lad ies  o f Leon A venue 
Where M iss T ostenson 'a fam ily  
have lived fo r n ine y ea rs .
Special guests  p resen t w ere  
M rs. T ho rvald  'Tostenson of 
P o p la r P o in t an d  M rs. H . P . 
Brown of S utherland  M anor, 
both  g ran d m o th er! o f the  
bride-to-be.
M rs. W. B row n of P rin c e  
G eorge, who is the m o ther of 
the  groom -to-be, P au l B row n 
w as also  p re se n t a s  w as M rs 
K. Reid of C a lgary  and M rs 




WESTBANK (Speclall -  A  
surprise p an try  show er waS 
held  on W ednesday for b ride- 
elect Louise Tostenson, by  M rs. 
E ric  H. Brown of L akeview  
Heights, w ho is an  a u n t of the 
honoree. T he show er w as uni­
que in th a t those a ttending  
w ere a ll re la tives of Louise.
Special guests w ere  an  au n t, 
M rs, D orothy B onnar of M aid­
stone, Sask., h e r  d au g h ter, 
B arbara , and friend  Candy 
M artin, who are  vacationing 
here and  will also  a ttend  the  
wedding to  be held on Aug. 14.
Capably assisting  w ith the 
opening of the m any  gifts w ere 
h e r two sm all cousins, Andrew 
Brown and  D iane Greenwood. 
Many p rac tica l an d  h ilarious 
gifts w ere  received, m aking it 
a  most enjoyable a ffa ir .
Diane Greer 
Is Honor Guest
D iane G re e r  w hose m a rr ia g e  
to Donald K. R eid  takes p lace  
on Sept. 4, w as honored a t  a 
linen show er given by  M rs. 
B e rt G illies on the law n of the 
N orthgate m otel.
T w enty-three lad les a tten d ed  
including the brlde-to-be’e m o­
th e r, M rs. M el G re e r; her 
g randm other, M rs. P e rc y  By­
e rs  of R u tland  and the groom - 
to-be’s m o ther, M rs. E lla  Reid 
of Kelowna.
M rs, G len V irgo, w ho will 
se rve a s  m atron-of-honor, help­
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jicw outlet in Kelowna.
Reply to Box A-246, 
Kelowna Daily Courier
Law And Order 
Theirs O r Ours?
By M A R T  G R E E R
Two reports o f police activ ities have aroused som e m ixed 
feelings for m e. Several weeks ago I re a d  an account of sev era l 
m em bers of the Regina city  police being suspended for ap p re ­
hending a m otorist who w as not only driv ing  a t speeds m ore 
th an  100 m ph on city  stree ts  th e re , bu t had  no d r iv e r’s license 
and was found to have a blood alcohol count of m ore th an  .08 
p er cent. They w ere  suspended because they fired  sev era l 
sho ts a t  the fire s  of the vehicle in o rd e r  to stop the po ten tia l 
m u rd ere r (my opinion).
My sym path ies were w ith the police. To m y m ind they 
w ere  preventing a possible ca lam ity  th a t  could have had trag ic  
resu lts . To m y m ind police a re  law and o rd er in society and re ­
p resen t you arid m e. I like being able to sleep in m y own hom e 
a t  n ight with reasonab le  assu rance  th a t th e re  a re  police p a tro l­
lin g  the stree ts . I like driving to work knowing th a t th e re  a re  
p a tro ls  m ain ta in ing  rules th a t keep the roads and s tree ts  as 
sa fe  as possible. , .
All too often we handcuff our police and le t the crim inals 
go free to pursue the ir hab its. In this day of organized crim e,
1 w ant the police to have every  electron ic and scientific dev ice 
availab le in o rder to  ca rry  out the ta sk  we have assigned them .
Then boom, the Gastown riots hit the headlines, and the 
. 'lories of police brutality were discussed here and there, and 
everywhere. The comments of some ordinary  citizens in Kel­
owna gave me as much cause  for concern as the reported  
ac ts  of brutality. People, law abiding, every day, mild m a n ­
nered people, expressed approval of the action taken to quai l  
the riot. Sadistic tendencies as  these m akes  one wonder where 
wc are  heading’.'
Riots do have to be controlled, but with hum an dignity, I 
c a n ’t recall the RCMP ever u.sing sucli tactics to control riot­
ers ,  can you?
Further  ihoughls ,on this topic led be to the following con­
clusions and It would be intue.sting to hoar from readers .
—We need m o re  police, LaW and order  is the most im port­
ant function in our society. If organized crim e takes over, w hat 
will two cars  and split level homos m ean  to the average  citi­
zen? Police forces are inndoqniitoly staffed and overworked 
people have more frustrations than they perhaps should.
— Police training slioiild be uniform across the country, 
whether city, nu.nicipal or the RCMP.
—Applicants should be carefully screeiied as the RCMP re ­
cruits are,
-  Ri'immeralion should he revised upwards. The people who 
are  risking t lu i r  live.s and have taken on the ta.sk of applying 
onr rules, should he regarded with respect, Some citizens com- 
,)lain that cerlain policenieiTHlo not respect the average  citi­
zen, This is probably true in partien lar  iiistanees and is 
.something wc should all Consider carefiilly—why, who, what 
and where?
Women’s orgr.niznilons preparing full program  agendas, T 
hoiic, will melude this topic soinewliere in the upcoming sea­
son, It's onr families, our homes and our lives that a re  invoV 
\o d  -mnv'oo we should become involved in the .solutions.
Kelowna Contract Bridge Club
Welcomes Many Visitors
Mrs. W, .1. MacKenzie d i re c t -11.eGault and (t. Pillar,  4, Mrs, 
ed 111 tables of Contract B i id g e iF ,  ( l ia n g e r  and R, Bowman 
Wednesday night at Capri, with k ^ - 1, Mrs, 1„ Canlell and 
■ tw'o section Mitchell n iovc-,M ,.,  ,( j, ,„ ,, ,on, Mrs, H,
Morgim and R. McLellan, 3,
tic, Ml and Mrs. Cecil Grn-
liain, Mr, and Mr.s. M, li. F re d ­
r ickson, Mrs, rtny Bowman
aiid Mr.s, W. Wilkinson,
D aw n Cadden, whose m a r­
riage to Doug S to rg a ard  takes 
place on Sept. 4, w as honored 
a t a m iscellaneous show er held 
outside a t  the hom e of M rs. 
Cap R ieger.
S tre am ers  in b ab y  blue, baby 
pink and w hite deco rated  the 
chair of the bride-to-be. Also 
decorated  in b lue, pink and 
w hite s tre a m e rs  w ere  an out­
door tab le  and  um brella;
Upon a r r iv a l M iss Cadden re ­
ceived a  co rsage  of pink swee1> 
h e a r t ro ses , h e r  m o ther, M rs. 
D. H. C adden received  a cor­
sage of pink carna tions , M rs, 
E rl S to rg aard  rece ived  a cor­
sa g e  of b lue ca rnations and 
M rs. P a t  M cF arlan e , ma,tron- 
of-honor an d  s is te r of th e  bride- 
to-be received a co rsage of 
w hite carnations. 1
A fter the ii.any  lovely p re ­
sen ts w ere opened an d  passed  
around , re fre sh m en ts  w ere se r­
ved  by  M rs. J a c k  W anless, 
M rs. Bill R ieger, M rs. Len 
S to rg aard , Lynn R ieger, C arol 
R ogers and  M rs. C ap  R ieger.
J u s t  before the end of a 
beau tifu l evening. D aw n w as 
p resen ted  w ith a  cake  d eco ra t­
ed to look like a b ride .
M rs. Bob R ogers, aun t of 
the groom -to-be, took p ic tu res 
th roughout th e  evening.
ANN LANDERS
Soun(J O f  Snoring 
Can Be
liicill
Vi.-lliiis \M'ic Mi:i, Mill Cov- 
n i l iy ,  Ibilph Fnliuid, H. ( b in i  
lit Knmloop-,, Mis, Dnn I’holps, 
Mi'i, Dim I’liol and Mrs, May 
M.itt Ilf Ki'liiwnii, M ih, II. 1.1'- 
Gaidl niul (' I 'd la r  n( Vi'inmi 
uK m 'i . i .s
w i m i :  s i ; t  TioN 
N S I Mi^ I) I'm cell and 
W lli ppcilc, Mis I., Wi'Idn 
and P lliigglaiid, :i Mi'd, II.
M a r r ia g e  D a te
S e t  For S e p t .  11
M l, iiiid Mid, Wdlinm .1, Man- 
dim Ilf bM'illd Himiunn r  v'uli 
)ilc.i-,iii (' the fill llicnmnig mar- 
n .igc cf Ih n r  ijiuigidcr nm nthv  
D.nlriii '  III Hniiiild Daiid  Ulan- 
dk\ .  Mill Ilf Ml and Mis, M.’M- 
llicw Flaiiskv of Kelowna, Tlii' 
wi'ildiiiK will take place on 
Scpl II ill 7 p 111. Ill ( 'aniiiin  
iliiiliil Clmicli, S an ln ,  M.C.
YEI.I.OW H E tm O N
,N 'S  1, Mr, and Mrs, W. 
Fimmdl, ? Mrs D. Sicboll and 
Ann Mimiks, 3, Mrs. H. F . Sid- 
livim mid Mrs, Itoy V aim nllcr, 
•I, Mr, and Mrs, M orris Dla-
lllOlll l.
1',;'W 1. M i s , w , Covcnlry 
niid Alliin llampdon, 2, Mrs. 1), 
F, pKiilc ami Mrs, W, Wilson, 
? Ml and Mrs. H. Miirv, 4. 
Mid A, I', l-’oidylh and R. Sle- 
will I.
D ear Ann L an d e rs : I 'm  fu­
rious with th a t knucklehead 
physician  w h o  suggested sev­
era l penalties for the sn o rer as 
a , su re  w ay to b rea k  the habit. 
(One w as h itting  him  across the 
face w ith a p lastic  fly-sw atter.)
If a person  goes to bed wor­
ried about being a ttacked  for 
doing a perfec tly  norm al thing 
like snoring, how in the world 
can he get a n igh t’s sleep? If 
this occu rs  n igh t a fte r  night, the 
poor guy will surely  be a nerv­
ous w reck.
P ersonally , I like the sound of 
a m an snoring. I t’s very  com­
forting. My fa th e r  snored and It 
w as m usic to m y ears. I t  told us 
he w as hom e and we had noth­
ing to fear.
So sno rers of the world, relax. 
Not everyone ha les  you. In fact 
som e of us love you.—Ruth 
M arie
D ea r R uth ; Speak for your­
self, d ea r . And, thanks for an 
unusual le tler.
D ear Ann L anders i I am  a 
professional d riv e r  who is con­
cerned about a problem  th a t Is 
becom ing very  serious. I am  re ­
ferring  to bicycle riders.
I c a n 't  tell you how m any 
tim es m y h ea rt has Jumped Into 
my m outh because  suddenly I 
saw a kid com ing tow ard me on 
I lie wrong aide of the street. 
This m orning I nearly  hit a lad 
who w as bobbing and weaving 
In heavy traffic — as if he were 
playing a gam e. Every truck 
d riv e r is plagued by bike riders 
who appear unexpecle<lly from 
side stree ts  and betw een parked 
cars. Some blke.i have no lights, 
.mill tow ard dusk, when vislbllily 
is poorest, a d riv e r  doesn 't sec 
them  until it’s loo late.
E very  cltild who has a bicycle 
should be taugh t ru les of safely. 
To give a kid a hike and let him 
go off w ithout Inati-ucllou la as 
had as giving him s loaded 
sliolgun, P lease alerl paren ts to 
this d an g e r. Ann,—W orcester 
K night Of The Road
D ear Knight; E very year 
thousands of kids s re  seriously 
injured snd killed on bike.s. 
Most parent.s give llieir children 
no instin i'tion . Tliey Just say 
"he ra re fu l"  and hope for the 
lirst,
The N ational S afety  Council 
has a freo  booklet on b ike | 
safe ty .
D ea r Ann L anders : Your
suggestion th a t w ell-m eaning ' 
friends and re la tiv es  w ait until 
the convalescen t gels hom e 
from  the hospital sounds good,| 
bu t i t ’s really  bad.
L a s t April I had a p rem a tu re  I 
baby. F am ily , f r i e n d s  and 
neighbors s ta rted  to drop  in the 
day  I cam e hom e from  the hos­
p ita l. I had no help. W henever I 
craw led into bed for a nap, the 
doorbell would ring. I had as 
m any as nine visitors in one 
afternoon, The evenings w ercl 
worse.
A fter 10 days of en terta in ing  1 1 
collapsed and w as rushed (hem ­
o rrhag ing) back to the hospital.] 
So p lease, Ann, tell your re a d ­
ers  tlia t the now m other needs | 
a t  le a s t two w eeks re s t  a t  hom e] 
w ith no com pany. Thank you.- 
N early  Killed By K indness
D ear N .K .: W hat nearly  killed I 
you was not kindness, d e a r , bu t 
slupldlly . A person ju s t hom e 
from  the hospital with no help 
sliould nap with the bedroom  | 
door closed and Ignore the door­






4 I HTD.M .SI.YDi: OR 
BUY T H E  YARD
. .. ...................................,,J,.
la irg riil kclecUon of ta b n es  
in the valley. Custom  m ad« 
■M-ai;.<i ni«l covvred va ltnee*  
14£l S u therland  Aveniin 
Vhmmm IC U U I
\
iN M  S 1 M I .N I  .VND m , \ n a ( ; i .m i :n t
OIM 'OimiM I Y FOR CAI’AIILK WOMAN
; \ n  LOOK C O S M l/nC  IIOUTIQUF,, a V anonivei based, 
M'l.iil (liiiin, •M'l'k.'i a lunliire woimm lo opera te  a retail 
111 ihe iirw O n li.iid  P a ik  Shopinng Cc^ilie.
2M ) Lo o k  n o ir r iQ U E  n m ie n t ia le s  on the merrli.'tndi.s- 
Ing o( feminine lieaiilv Itrin*, hi and nam e eo*meflea and
hair Kondt.
This ( ninpanv li.\s an e'lcelleiil profit h lito rv  and die 
»’,ii ' fill npplumil will Irerome involved in an exciting
*ikI lewwKlioK cu iee r .  Previous expeiience not
lO R H  R I Hi ll IM OIIM A I ION P l.t ASF.
I NOD IRK t o
n O \  V-II9, KI FOWNA DAILY C ODRII R





, tay«f light. 
This «ne day. 
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thli«R»dty, 




for tha photographic lecord ol yaar 
wKldlng, IN itivicit of a quilifltd 
protaiiional photogiaphar ara atiaa- 
Ual. Call ut today, woa't youf
WEDDING rO R TR A IT
SFECIAI. IN COUIR
21—5*7 In Alhiim . 75.00
24—8*10 In Album •9.50
SOOTER
STUDIO
II.S7 Riilherland Ave 
rh o n e  2 5«?8
STARTS M O N D A Y , A U G . 1 6 th
A l l  M e rc h o n d iie  f r o m .O u r  R e g u la r  S to c k
C H I L D R E N ' S  D E P T .
S W E A T E R S —  ̂ P u llo v e r  a n d  C a rd ig a n s . \J  A l l
G ir ls ' sizes 4 -1 4 ; boys* s izes 4 *6 X . .............................. ..... ......... / 3  w l l
KN EE SO X —  In  w id e  ra n g e  o f  co lo rs . O rio n  .and ny lon  s tre tc h . f i O r  
Sizes 6-8 I/2, 7 -91/2 . Reg. 8 9 c  a n d  9 8 c . ......... ..... ....... ............N o w
K N EE S O X — N y lo n  a n d  c o tto n  s tre tc h . |% Q |b
Sizes 6 -8. Reg. 8 9 c  a n d  9 8 c ............ ................................ ......................... N o w  U v v
K N EE SO X —  N y lo n  a n d  c o tto n  s tre tc h .
Sizes 8-91/ 2 . Reg. 1 .19 . .......... ............ ................... N o w  I v l a
G IR LS ' FLARES —  In  s tu rd y  tw i l l  c o tto n . S izes 7 -1 4 . Colors, s a ilo r  O  A A  
b lu e  a n d  o liv e  g reen . R e g u la r p r ic e  6 . 9 8 . .................. .............Sole P rice  W n v v
L IT T L E  BO YS ' DRESS P A N T S  —  In  fu l ly  w a sh a b le  nylon f la n n e l,  Va A  A A  
boxe r w a is t. C o lo rs  l ig h t  g re y  a n d  c h a rc o a l g re y . Reg. 4,95. Sale P rice  f c a s l v
C O W B O Y  K IN G S  —  Sizes 2 -6 X . C o lo rs  lo d e n  a n d
b row n  on ly . R e g u la r 4 . 5 0 - 4 . 9 5 ............................ ........................Sole P rice 2 . 9 9
B O YS ' L IN E D  JA C K E T S  —  L ig h t  w e ig h t, b ro k e n  sizes a n d  co lo rs  in  a 
v a r ie ty  o f  m a te ria ls . S izes 3 -6 X .  Ik  A C  M A C
R e g u la r p r ic e  3 ,9 8  - 6 .9 8 ........................................... Sa le Price A a U v  to  H r a U v
BO YS ' C O T T O N  BRIEFS —  C u t fo r  c o m fo r t  fro m  
f in e s t c o tto n  ya rns . L im ite d  q u a n tity .  Sizes 2 -6 . 
R e g u la r p r ic e
2 fo r  9 8 c ...................................Sale P rice 2  lo r  6 9 c
B O Y S '  D E P T .
G IR L S ' C O -O R D IN A T E S  —  B onded  a c ry lic . S e lec­
t io n  in c lu d e s  f la re s , jum pe rs , vests, scoo te r s k ir ts , 
re g u la r  s k ir ts , copes, ponchos o n d  A f C
m id i vests. B roken  sizes 4 -1 4 ..................... / l  U l l
S p o rt S h irts  ■—  Long sleeve s ty le  in  
asso rted  s trip e s  a n d  fa n c y  p a tte rn s . 
P e rm anen t press, Sizes 8 to  16, 
Reg, 3 ,9 8  
to  4 .9 8 .......Sale 2 .6 9 1 0  3 . 4 9
K n it  S h irts  and  S port S h irts  —  S hort 
sleeve, P la in s , fanc ie s , b o ld  stripes. 
Sizes 8 to  18, 4/
Reg. $4 - $ 5 ........ S o le , / 2  r l l U #
(M ARG»:X
W H IT E  F L A R ! JE A N S  —  T h re e  d i f ­
fe re n t sty les. Sizes 8 to  18.
Reg 5  9 8  A  A A  C  A A
to  8 .9 8 ........... Sole ,o  h la a la F
B O Y S ' SOCKS ~ ~  M a c h in e  w a sh a b le  
o r lo n , co rd u ro y  k n it .  (A ■§ C A  
Reg, 1 .25  p r ............S a le "  p r. E a v a l
FLA R E P A N TS  ~  H e a v y w e ig h t b lu e  
d e n im  o r  a  w ide s e le c tio n  o f  s tr ip e  
p a t ta rn i.  Sizes 8 to  IB ,





Sol. 3 . 9 9 , 0  5 . 4 9  
S H O E  D E P T .
U D I I S '  f A T I N T  f U M M  —  D o rk  b ro w n , lo w  
hee ls  w ith  buck les . S izes 6 to  11. A A  o r A  A A
Sole 9 . 9 0B w id th . Reg. 11 ,98 . Save $2.
B lo ck , w ith  T 'S tra p . 
B w id th .
Reg. 12 .98 . Save $ 2 ..................................Sole
A nd  T -s tro p ,
L A D IE S ' P A T E N T  PU M PS
C o m p , soles. Sizes S '/a  to  9, A A ,   i t . 1 0 . 9 8
Phone 2-2022 4t f Bernard Ave.
M IS S  SUEDE BO O TS
crepe  soles. Reg, 6 .9 8 .
M E N 'S  O X F O R D  S L IP -O N S
Ic o lh e r, N  and  M  w id th s . Reg
O X P O R D  S L IP O N S  ~
Boys' o n d  M isses '. ..............
Sole
Block, brown $ 1 5
18,98. ,, Sale
So le 2 . 9 8




rO R T LA UDERDALE. F la . 
P )  — F our w om en w ere  a r-  
stcd as  they b a tte re d  aw ay 
a safe try in g  to  b re a k  in 
th h a m m e r s ,  hacksaw s, 
ives an d  forks ̂  police said, 
"■folice said an  officer found 
n  inside a B u rg er King 
ta u ra n t e a r l y  T hursday  
sn he saw  a lad d er lean ing  
linst the w all and looked 
de.
[e called for help  and  the 
ests  were m ade. Police 
1 the girls had  m anaged  to 
»ck the com binatiem lock 
’ the safe door an d  w ere 
ing to saw  off its hinges.
"he g irls, w ho ranged  Eh 
! from  16 to  20 and  sh ared  
ap a rtm en t, w ere  charged  
,h b reak ing , and  en tering  
i  in tent to  com m it g ran d  
ce y  and  held  in  th e  city
’olice said  a ll w ere  fo rm er 
a  p i  o y e e s of the  B urger 
ig, and en tered  with a sto- 
1 key.
o v i e t  W a r n s  
A b o u t  C h i n a
f '
MOSCOW (AP ) — The Soviet 
U nion w arned its allies F rid ay  
th a t  the  Chinese use “ u ltra -rev ­
o lu tio n ary  slogans”  m ere ly  as a 
m e a n s  of d isc red iting  R ussia .
' The artic le  in  th e  w eeU y No- 
v o y e  V rem ya, o r  N ew  l im e s ,  
co incided  w ith a rep o rt from  
H u n g ary  th a t P re m ie r  Chou 
E n -la i vkll v isit R om ania , Y ugo­
s la v ia  and A lbania th is  fall.
The fourth m a jo r a rtic le  on 
C hina in the Soviet p ress  th is 
w eek  said  P ek ing  is com bining 
a  "flex ib le ap p ro ach  to  o the r 
f o d a l i s t  countries”  w ith  a "con­
c e n tra te d  effort in the stouggle 
a g a in s t the Soviet Union.
C hina’s aim , th e  political-af- 
^ifairs weekly said, is to obtain 
Hhe neu tra lity  of R u ssia ’s part- 
|h e r s  in the “ s tru g g le  between 
.M arx ist-L enin ists an d  the r e a c ­
t i o n  ideological p la tfo rm  of the  
-erea t-pow er hegem ony of P e ­
k i n g ’s policy.”
I E a r lie r  th is  w eek, the Soviet 
.p re ss  said  th e re  can  b e  no Com ­
m u n is t  n eu tra ls  In th e  Moscow- 
^Peking conflict, ap p a ren tly  re- 
•fe rring  to  re c e n t p idicies of R o­
m a n ia n  P re s id en t N ico lae Ceau- 
:«e8cu.
C om m unist p a rtie s  should not 
deee ivad by Peking’s 
t*'smokescrecn o f  u ltra -le ftist 
* n d  u ltra  -  rev o lu tionary  s lo ­
g a n s ” since its  m ain  objective 
m  to  blacken the  n am e  Of the 
'S ov ie t Union, “ the bu lw ark  of 
'so c ia lism ,” sa id  Novoye Vra- 
jn y a .
; M a l t a  D e a l
i LONDON (C P )-B r i ta in  of­
fe red  M alta  a five-year deal 
.w o rth  $91.2 m illion today for 
■jeontinued u se  of the M ed ite rra­
n ea n  island as  a NATO m ilita ry  
base,
. The B ritish foreign office said  
tin  a s ta tem en t th a t an offer has 
i’b ee n  m ade to  counter P rim e  
‘M in ister Dorn M intoff’s dem and 
■for $72 milLon a y ea r.
■ Sources said  the offer called 
•for annual pay m en t of $12 mil- 
piion plus 8.4 million in develop- 
j n e n t  aid.
• The island’s im portance in the 
W e s te rn  defence p lans cu rren tly  
,1.s less than du ring  the Second 
-World W ar when th e  M altese 
jw ere decorated  en m asse for 
.’stubbo rn  re s is tan c e  to Nazi 
•bombing a ttack s .
: Mintoff b rough t on the  crisis 
;by  ejecting the  NATO naval 
.’com m ander. A d m iril Giro Blr- 
indclll, from  M alta  la te  in Ju n e  
■phortly afte r his Socialist p a r ty  
•gained power.
) He followed by scrapping the 
B ritish  defence ag reem ent.
S y r i a  P o u r s
T r o o p s  I n
5
J B e i r u t , L ebanon (R euter) 
^  Jo rd an ian  an d  S yrian  forces 
i to o d  face to  face across the ir 
fw rd er today and re liab le  re- 
arts  from  D am ascus said Syria 
Is  pouring re in fp reem ents into 
he la test M iddle E ast trouble 
at.
rH eavy colum ns of tanks and 
Irtille ry  umt.s w ere seen moving 
Up to the b o rd er and deploying 
•g a in s t  a possib le su rp rise  a t ­
tack , the reporKs said.
E Tanks, a r ti lle ry  and a irc ra ft 
pn , e gone into action In the last 
th ree  days, With e.ich side ac- 
fr'i'iing tlie o ther nf .vt.ntmg the 
rith ling , The clashe.s followed a 
S>rian aceusalion  that Jo rd an  
tried  to liqu idate the P a lestine  
|e i ls ta n c e  m ovem ent d u r i n g  
t i i l i ta ry  opera tions last m onth.
Syria closed its land  fron tier 
With Jo rdan  Ju ly  2S and then 
T hursday  night broke off a ll r e ­
lations with King H ussein’s re-Jime and closed its a irspace  to 
ordanlan planes,
^  FighUng broke out W ednesday 
out so fa r has been rbnflned to 
ahelllng duels, quick forays 
•e ro sa  the fron tier and, PYiday, 
alrafing  rnn.s bv Svrian figh ters 
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V E R N  B O E H L K E  —  R O T A R l;
Fruit Grower! Mutui
Insurance (o.
1441 EHii St. —  2-4138
H U G H  E A R LE  a n d  BO B W O O L N I 
R O T A R IA N S
James Haworth
& Son Jewellers
541 Bernard Ave. —-  2-2827i
J IM  H A W O R T H  —  R O T A R I A ^ '
Kelowna Really
Kelowno 762-4919 Wegtbank 768  ̂
Rutland 765*5111
V E R N  S L A T E R , R A L P H  E R D M A f 
C O R N  IE PETERS —  R O T A R IA r
Kelowna Glass Lid.
1086 Glenmere St. —  2-3526:
D O N  W A L C H U K  —  R O T A R IA I
While Western Star
2076 Enterprise Way
ER IC  ZU R R E R  —  R O T A R IA N
Bernard Stylist
for Men
N«.6, 1449 St. Paul St. —  763-4
BE N  S M IT  —  R O T A R IA N
Tastee-Freez
Kelawna, Rutland, Westbank
GEORGE H O L L A N D  —  R O T A R l/
Barr & Anderson
594 Bernard Ave. —  2-3039
R O Y  W IG N A L L  —  R O T A R IA N !
Dyck's Pharmacy
545 Bernard Ave.




J A C K  G O R D O N  —  R O T A R IA N f




R. J. B E N N E T T  —  R O T A R IA N ]
Light's Travel Service Llj
255 Bernord Ave.




A R T  M A R T IN  ~  R O T A R IA N
Okanagan Slalioners L]
526 Bernard Aye.
H A N K  S H A W  a n d  BO B FISHEF 
R O T A R IA N S
jack Hamblelon Gallerlll
ART DEALERS |
Highway 97 North ;




GEORGE H IG G IN S  —  R O T A R IA N
Etna Sewing Centre
1607 Pandoey Sf. — 2-2991
B IL L  V O G H T  —  R O T A R IA N
Day's Funeral Service
1665 kllU St.




B E N  U E D A  R O T A R IA N
Tllden Rent-a-Car
1 1 7 0  H a rv e y  A v e , •—  2 - 4 2 1 3
BERT N fR R U S  R O T A R IA N




C o m p e t i t io n  
I v e r s h a d o w e d
BOMsks WIN BY 3 2 - 2 2
Pieces Fell Into Place
Bjr LO BN E W HITE
t 'competition in C ali, Colom bia w as alm ost over-
ihadowed by adverse  conditions an d  inciden ts in the South 
lA m crican e i i \ ,  and  if C a n a ^ a n s  have a say  in the m atxer, i t  j 
t*” *^*u 7**̂  “  toe case .
J  About 8U m em bers of the  C anada’s P an-A m erican G am es 
I te a m  retu rned ' to C anada M onday, b lam ing  fru stra tio n  for 
B their e a rly  departxire from  toe  G am es which ended F rid ay . 
f Ttoe atn letes, m ost of them  from  tra c k  an d  field, w ere  to 
f rem ain  in Cali un til the  end of toe G am es, even though th e ir  
events w ere com pleted.
Among those on the p rem a tu re  fligh t hom e w as K elow na's 
.B rock Aynsley, who com peted  in the  400 m e tre  hurd les, p lac­
ing six th  in his hea t, and  in the  1600 m e tre  re la y  even t finish­
ing fourth.
ly  Aynsley co.nfirmed rep o rts  th a t living conditions w ere al- 
C  m ost unbearab le  a t  the G am es and w as ‘‘g lad  to  get toe  hell 
L  ou t of th e re .”
K “T h ere  w ere 14 people sleeping in m y room . We w ere on 
bunkbeds and i t  w as a  very  sm all room . ,The show ers d idn’t 
show er—they shot cold w ate r like o u t of a  tube. B u t th e re  
R v  w asn’t  w ater to  brush  your te e th .”  '
"  CANADA’S TBACK AND F IE L D  coach, Lionel Pugh was 
furious over the conditions a t  t o e . V illage, saying it w as the 
w orst h e  had se e r  anyw here.
In one room th e re  w ere no show ers, no to ilet seats , and the 
/o ccu p an ts  w ere  anxiously w aiting for th e  nex t consignm ent of 
'to i le t  paper.
P ugh  added th e re  ap p eared  to be no  control ov er toe 
V illage organization . It w as like living in the  w ilderness and 
everybody did w hat p leased  him .
T he C anadian  coach com plained th a t th ree  o ’clock one 
m orn ing , one L atin  A m erican  “ team  o rc h e s tra ” suddenly 
s ta r te d  a m ad sam ba rh y th m .
E verybody shot out of .bed including Pugh. T here  w as noise 
an d  shouting a ll night long.
 ̂ W ith the w a te r undrinkab le and  the sa n ita ry  conditions
poor, Aynsiey and about 100 o ther a th le tes suffered  m uscu lar 
pains an d  stom ach  com plaints.
I f  you didn’t  have dysen tery , you w ere constipated.
, AN A V ERA GE OF 20 a th le tes a  day  sought help  for teeth
prob lem s a t  the m edical cen tre  a t  P an-A m erican  V illage on 
th e  o u tsk irts  of the cotton and su g a r grow ing town.
B u t since th e  m edical cen tre  had no d en tis ts , all the den ta l 
•'“ '♦p a tien ts  w ere  taken  by am bu lances to the cen tre  of town for 
“" t r e a tm e n t  a t  th e  den ta l hospital;
T he V illage doctor sa id  it w as a rrtystery  to him  how 
.» m an y  ath le tes cam e each  d a y  to see him , troubled  by tooth- 
ache. M ost of them  had holes in th e ir  tee th , bu t he couldn’t  
^  exp lain  it.
^ 4  T he fac t th a t a  la rge  p a r t of the  C anadian  team  left early  
tifit from  Cali w as a  su rp rise , as all w ere req u ired  to  sign a de­
c lara tion  th a t  they  would s ta y  for th e  e n tire  22 days if they 
w ere  even to  be considered fo r selection  to  toe team . Obviously, 
ava ilab ility  w as m ore im p o rta n t th a n  ta len t, as m any  of the 
co u n try 's  top  perfo rm ers  w ere left a t hom e, unable to  get the 
tim e off.
Bob H ancock, a m em b er of the Pan-A m  selection com­
m ittee , exp lained  the leng thy  v isit as an  im portan t cu ltu ral 
exchange.
“ VARIOUS FUNCTIONS ta k e  p lace a t  the em bassies and 
o ther p laces an d  it’s im p o rtan t th e  a th le tes  be p rese n t to re- 
p rese n t th e ir  country  p ro p erly .”
Obviously th ey  todn’t  re p re se n t C anada properly  accord- 
^ing to  H ancock, b u t com pared  to  o ther countries p rese n t a t 
toe G am es they  w ere com plete gem s.
T ak e  toe Cubans fo r instance, who h ad  se c re t police 
dressed  as  tra c k  and field a th le tes roan iing  around  w atching 
for defecto rs and in toe m ean tim e causing  n ea r  rio ts in toe 
stadium  stands.
A pparen tly  th e  tig h t secu rity  around  toe  Cuban a th le tes 
m ay no t h av e  been enough. The la te s t new s com ing from  Cali 
is th a t C uban a th le tes w ere  sm uggling 45 m eals daily  out of 
t the d ining room . It is believed they  a re  feeding would-be 
I  defectors being  held  cap tive  in th e ir  room s, 
r; Follow ing fou r confirm ed C uban defections, v illage offi- 
Ida ls  believe to e  m eals a re  for 15 te a m  m em b ers  under “house 
l ir r e s t”  fo r p lo tting  to  defect.
T he Cuban team  flew hom e F rid a y  m orning leaving only
I ikeleton team  in  Cali fo r the G am es closing cerem onies.All in a ll i t  w as an  exciting  th ree  w eeks—and  to e  sporting  
ents w eren’t  too b a d  e ith e r, __________
I k k e r  U s e s  S p e e d  T o  G a i n
By TH E ASSOCIATED PRESS
When Willie M ays played his 
first m a jo r league gam e, Don 
G ullett w as in d iap ers .
Now, G ulle tt still is a baby— 
as fa r  as m<ajor league experi-
out, pinch h itte r  E rn ie  Banks 
h it a low line d rive  off toe glove 
of shortstop  D ave Concepcion 
for an e rro r, scoring both  run­
ners.
W ayne G ranger re liever Gul-
REGINA (CP) — “ One of 
these days all toe pieces a re  
going to fa ll into p lace and we 
wdll knock som eone off,” said 
W innipeg Blue B om bers’ coach 
for his 14to steal of toe season,! J im  Spa vita l e a r lie r  this W eek 
Bobby Bonds was hit by a  pitch, as his team  prepared  to do bat-
ence is concerned—but pitching [ le tt in the ninth and com pleted 
like a v e te ran , while the 40- the one-hitter, 
year-old M ays is acting  like a I ONLY HOM ER MISSING
frisky youngster.
G ullett, toe 20-year-old fire­
balling C incinnati left-hander, 
pitched 7 1-3 innings of no-hit 
I ball and wound up  yielding one 
hit in eigh t innings as the  Reds 
trounced Chicago Cubs 8-2 F ri­
day night.
M ays, a  m a jo r leag u er since 
May 25, 1951—four m onths afte r 
G ultett w as bom —rapped  a sin­
gle, double and trip le , scored 
twice and d rove in one run  be­
fore being rem oved  from  the 
lineup, spark ing  San F rancisco  
G iants to  a 7-3 v ic to ry  over New 
York M ets.
E lsew here in the N ational 
League, Los Angeles Dodgers 
blanked M ontreal Expos 2-0; St. 
Louis C ard inals defeated  P itts ­
burgh P ira te s  2-0; Houston As­
tros whipped A tlan ta  B raves-8- 
2, and P hiladelph ia Phillies 
downed San D iego P ad res  5-2. 
HOLDS CUBS O F F  
G ullett, the youngest m em ber 
of the Reds and only two years 
out of high school,, held the 
hard-hitting  Cubs hitless until 
Cleo Ja m es  blooped a double to 
righ t field w ith one out in the 
eighth Inning. R igh t fielder P e te  
Rose m ade a diving a ttem p t for 
the ball, bu t couldn’t  reach  it.
G ullett was lifted  for a pinch 
h itte r  in the bottom  of the 
eighth a fte r adm itting  he was 
tired.
Before the eighth, G ullett, 13- 
4, had yielded only a w alk to 
Ron Santo in the second, and 
had h it Chris C annizzaro with a 
pitch in the third.
Then, with one out in the 
eighth, G ullett w alked P au l Po­
povich and J a m e s  looped his 
pop fly double down th e  righ t 
field line, sending Popovich to 
third. After Cannizzaro popped
M a y s ,  the second-leading 
hom e-run h itte r  in m a jo r league 
h isto ry  w ith 643 (Babe Ruth is 
tops .w ill) 714), d idn’t get a 
chance to add to his hom e run 
to ta l ag a in s t the M ets. A fter 
collecting his' single, double and 
trip le , raising  his av erag e  to 
.285 in 100 gam es, the a ll-star 
cen tre  fielder was taken  out of 
the gam e a fte r the fifth inning 
by G ian ts’ m anager C harlie 
Fox.
By th a t tim e, the G iants had 
built a 6-0 lead—m ainly because 
of M ays’ h itting  exploits. .
A fter singling in the firs t in­
ning, M ays doubled in  the third, 
scoring Tito F uentes, who had 
singled. Then, M ays stole th ird
D ave K ingm an hit a sacrifice 
fly and Dick Dietz capped toe 
four-run inning with his 12th 
hom er.
In  toe fifth. M ays led off j 
w ith a triple, and cam e hom e on| 
ano ther sacrifice fly b y  King- 
m an , A lan G allagher had sin­
gled in a run  in the second and 
added an inside-the-park hom er 
in  toe eighth.
M eanw hile, G a y  1 o r  P e rry  
Wound up w ith a four-hitter.
T he victory kept the first- 
p lace  G iants four gam es ahead 
of . Los Angeles in the N ational 
L eague West.
DODGERS K E E P  PACE
The D odgers kep t pace as 
Don Sutton, 12-10 handcuffed 
M ontrea l on six hits for his 11th 
v ic to ry  in his la s t 16 decisions.
Los Angeles scored both its 
runs in toe fifth inning, with 
Tom  H aller’s double driv ing in 
one and Sutton’s grounder send 
ing hom e the other,
tie  w ith S askatchew an Rough- 
riders.
The pieces fell into p lace F ri­
day  night and toe Bom bers 
handed la s t y e a r s  W estern 
Football Conference cham pions 
32-22 defeat, the firs t W inni­
peg win a t T aylor Field since 
the 1965 playoffs. It also was 
W innipeg’s first regular-season  
victory th is  year, following th ree 
wins in .four exhibition gam es.
Spavital m ade good h!s p rom ­
ise to p lay  a passing gam e as 
q u arte rb ack  Don Jonas com ­
pleted 15 of 23 passes for 262 
y ard s  in less than two q u arte rs  
of play. He left the field just 
before halftim e afte r being 
shaken up and w as rep laced  by 
Benji D ial, who com pleted one 
of two passes for 16 yards.
The 16-yard p ass to Ed Wil­
liam s w as good fo r a touchdovvn 
in the to ird  q u arte r. W illiams 
also  w ent over the line w ith a 
14-yard run  in the final q u arte r.
LORNE WHITE— SPORTS EDITOR
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a n t e
i R O N T O  '(t;P ) — Tom 
of The, N etherlands used 
-tihd b lasted  aw ay a t 
fay lor’s backhand F ri- 
"for a 6-3, 6-4 quarte r-fina l 
|n  in the $70,000 C anadian  
en tennis cham pionship. 
iThe other quarte r-final saw 
B dres Gim eno take h a lf the 
i s t  set to figure out M arcelo 
B ra ’s gam e before the 10th 
J e d e d  Spaniard trium phed  over 
p e  M exican am ateu r 6-4, 6-2. 
lO k k e r  and G im eno will m eet 
ji singles sem i-final play today, 
s will top-seeded John  New- 
ombe and sixth-seeded Ken Ro- 
ewall in a bat tie of Austr.-.l- 
Ins.
O kker, toe fifth seed who has 
Iron two tournam ents in the la s t 
Ih rcc  tvchks. fired iwworful 
p - e h a f i s  to the unseeded Tay- 
p r ’s Backhand and forced him 
K to  erro rs  on key points.
T aylor double-faulted tw ice at 
l a m e  point the second set to 
E rase  the only serv ice b reak  he 
Rot off JOkker. 
i  “ I  was idnying to R oger’s 
liackhand , his w eakest point,” 
I k k c r  said afte r the m atch 
| l l e  was m aking a few erro rs  
If It.”
[Gimeno found h im self down 
in toV 'firsl set aga in st the 
L ara  before the 34- 
B a r c e l o n a  native 
^**X.toe m atch  around.
pded Evonne (ionlagong 
jlia w as anotlier slow- 
but she got hot on her 
bhots la te r in the first 
past n sluhlxnp Joyce 
the Scottish cham pion,
eeded V irginia Wad* ol 
e a m e d  the rigid tofss Gcudagong m Sun- 
li-fiuol by easily  domi- 
eslie Bowrey of Aus- 
6-2.
seeded  R osem ary  Ca-
He now h a s  a c a re e r  to ta l of [Bom bers to an 11-0 lead.
2,984 passes, a CFL record . ; Bombers rolled up 23 firs t 
L an caste r threw  two in tercep - 1  downs, com pared wlto Saskat*
lions to P a u l B rule and Doug 
Strong got toe  o ther.
Wally D em psey got the  only 
in terception  off Jonas, in toe 
first q u a r te r.
The g am e s ta rted  off slowly 
wito no scoring in the first 
q u a rte r  bu t by  the end of the 
second, Jo n a s  had piloted thej
WFC
LEADERS
Q u a r t e r b a c k  Don Jonas 
kicked a field goal and four con­
verts  F rid a y  night, leading W'u- 
nipeg Blue B om bers to a 32-22 
win over S askptchew an Rough- 
riders and taking top  spot 
am ong W estern  F ootball Confer­
ence individual ^coring loaders.
l l is  seven-point perfo rm ance 
at T aylor F ield gave him  27 
points. W hile S askatchew an full­
back G e o r g e  R eed’s tlircc 
touchdowns lifted him  into sec­
ond place w ith  a to tal of 24.
In th ird  p lace, one point be­
hind Reed, is C algary Stam ped- 
e r  s ’ place-kicking specialist 
L arry  Robinson.
Chowan’s 18, and piled up 412 
yards to ta l offence com pared 
with a m eagre 256 by  Rough- 
riders.
THORPE C.\TC11ES SIX
Jim  Thorpe caugh t six passes 
for 136 yards for Winnipeg.
L ancaster’s  b es t receiver was 
Allan Ford, who took five 
passes for 50 yards.
The R oughriders cam e to life 
in the third q u a r te r, closing the 
gap to  32-22 on tw o sw ift tooch- 
downs. With 10 m inutes left in 
the gam e they liad moved to the 
Winnipeg 39 bu t P itts  nailed 
L ancaster for a 25-yard loss,
It w as a ll over when Brule got 
his second in tercep tion  and ran  
it back to . his own 54. S ttong 
grabbed an intei'cepUon on too 
next series of p lays. ,
F o r  1 C a n a d i a n  H o r s e m e n
CALI, Colombia (CP) It
sa ls  of San F rancisco  will trad e  
shots with fourth-seeded F ran- 
coise D u rr of F ra n ce  in to d ay ’s 
h a lf  of the  w om en’s sem i-final 
draw .
Miss Goolagong and M rs, 
Bow rey will m eet Miss C asals 
and Miss D u rr in today 's dou­
bles final.
The Goolagong-Bowrcy com bi­
nation b ea t Miss W ade and M rs. 
W illiam s 3-6, 6-3, 6-2 while Miss 
C a s a l s  and Miss D urr 
trium phed  7-6, 6-3 over C hris­
tina Sandlaerg of Swcdleu and
Peggy M ichcl of Pacific  P a li­
sades, Calif.
The unsecdetl doubles iluo of 
G im eno and Tayloi recovered 
from  an alm ost im possible situ­
ation F riday  nigh t under the 
lighls when they rallied  to hea t 
Bob M aud of South Africa and 
Allim Stone of A ustralia 0-6, 7-5, 
6-1.
The w inners tra iled  love-40 
and 2-5 in gam es in the second 
sot b u t fended off five m atch 
iw ints with deep lob.s in the 
m ost exciting m atch  of the lour- 
pam cnl.
The o ther doubles qiiarler-fi- 
ual saw  the toivseedcd Okker 
and M arly  R iessen heat Lara 
and llaroo ii Rahim  of Pakistan , 
7-5, 6-4.
T hey will m eet slxlh-seedcd 
Bob Lutz of I.OS Angeles mid 
Charle.s PaNarell of P uerto  Rleo 
in today 's  s e m i -f i n a 1 while 
O kker and R iessen go against 
fifth-seeded Dennis Ralston of 
B nkersfield, Calif., and A rthur 
Ashe of lais Angeles on Snndny,
By TH E ASSOCIATED PRESS
(jharley  Johnson, the q u a r te r­
back  St. Louis sw apped aw ay  in 
1970 a fte r  nine y ea rs  of reco rd ­
setting  serv ice , re tu rn s  to  Busch 
S tad ium  when Houston Oilers 
b a ttle  the  C ard inals in one of 
n ine-preseason N ational Foot­
ball League contests sla ted  for 
today.
Owner of m ost St. Louis p ass­
ing m a rk s , Johnson w as side­
lined w ith an  in ju ry  during 
H ouston’s 44-0 defea t by St. 
Louis la s t  N ovem ber, but, com ­
pleted  seven s tra ig h t tosses la s t 
w eekend as the O ilers crushed 
the New Y ork G ian ts 35-6.
O ther gam es today  pa ir New 
Y ork J e ts  and  O akland R aidei's, 
C hicago B ears  and B altim ore 
Colts, C incinnati B engals and 
D etro it T igers, A tlanta F alcons 
and K ansas City Chiefs, P itts ­
burgh  S tce le is  and G reen Bay 
P ack e rs , New O rleans Saints 
and D allas Cowboys, W ashing­
ton Redskins and D enver Bron­
cos and M innesota Vikings ind 
San Diego C hargers. ,
In one of two pro-season 
gam es F rid a y  evening, ’49cr 
q u arte rb ack  Steve S purrier un­
loaded a touchdown pass in the 
closing m inutes of action as San 
F rancisco  pulled out a 17-17 lie 
ag a in s t M iam i Dolphins.
Los Angeles Ram s whipped 
Cleveland B row ns 17-5 as rookie 
safe tym an  D a v e  Elmenclorf 
from  Texas A and M recovered  
a fum ble and in tercep ted  a pass 
ip .sol up the R a m s’ firs t two 
scores.
w as the O lym pics all over again  
for Tom Gayford and J im  
E lder, C a n a d a ’s p recise 
eq u estrian  cham pions.
The huge final-day crow d was 
there along with the noise and 
tension.
B ut as they  did in M exico City 
four years-rfgo, the two Toronto 
businessm en won another team  
jum ping  gold m edal for C anada.
G ayford and E ld e r s tirred  the 
exc item en t of toe o v e r f l o w  
crowd of 62,000 w ith toe ir sec­
ond p erfec t ride  F rid ay  as tw i­
light beckoned and then  the 
s i x t h  Pan-A m erican  G am es 
closed.
The equestrians beam ed  afte r 
com pleting  an unprecedented  
sweep of all th ree  team  gold 
m edals b u t it w asn’t  all th a t 
easy.
“ The course here w asn’t as 
high in the fences as it w a s  a t 
M exico City for the O lym pics,” 
E lder sa id , “but i t ’s a tougher, 
tig h te r course th a t puts a, p rem ­
ium on ca re  and cau tion .”
w alked off with the second spot.
GOLD WAS 19TH
The gold was tlie 19th won by 
the C anadian  team , the m ost 
gold in 41 y ea rs  of in te rnational 
com petition.
S um m ing up the over-all Ca­
nadian  perfo rm ance , the chef de 
m ission of the team . Bob Os­
borne of V ancouver, said:
“ M any exceeded our expecta­
tions.”
He conceded there w ere a few 
disappoin tm ents hu t “o t h e r s  
m ade up for them .”
Som e will call the windup of 
the G am es a storybook finish 
for the C anadian team , ju s t as 
they did in W innipeg four y ea rs  
ago w hen J im  Day of King City. 
Onl,, b e a t a Brazilian rid er by 
1,2 seconds to win the individual 
gold m edal on the la s t day  of 
the fifth G am es,
U.S, TOPS IN MEDALS
D ay’s gold gave Canada sec 
ond place in 1967, nosing out 
Brazil 12 golds to 11.
T h ere  w asn’t th a t kind of 
p ressu re  liere as Cuba easily
winning 30 gold ag a in st eight in 
W innipeg. As no one doubted it 
would be, the U nited S tates 
aga in  w as top dog, w inning 105 
gold in 194 events.
G ayford and E ld e r and the ir 
p a r tn e rs  Torchy M illar of Ste. 
M arguerite  Station, Que., and 
B a rb a ra  Simpson of C algary 
Were considered the  b es t in the 
field since the sttong  Brazilian 
and U.S. e q u e s t r i a  n .teams 
d id n ’t com pete in these  G am es.
And they  ju s t abou t had toe 
gold clinched afte r G ayford, 43- 
year-old Toronto stockbroker 
from  G orm ley, Ont., m ade his 
second p erfec t ride in la te  afte r 
noon.
W ith E lder, a Toronto d istribr 
u to r  from  A urora, Ont., facing 
h is second go-around, someone 
akked if it was necessary . His 
rep ly  w as sharp.
“ Ju m p ? Of Course, I ’m going 
to  jum p. I didn’t com e all this 
W ay to w atch. '
“ Besides, we’ve got precious 
little  tim e to  give our horses the 
experience in big noisy stad ­
ium s th a t they’re  going to  need 
for the 1972 O lym pics in Mu­
n ich .”
T here  was noise a-plenty in 
the huge P ascu al G uerrero  
S tadium  for the closing ce re ­
m ony as Colombians flu ttered  
w hite, tear-stained h a n d k e r- 
chiefs by toe tens of thousands 
and shouted “ adios, am igos.” 
The 312-athlete C a n a d i a n  
team  com peted in all the spo rts  
and won a to tal of 81 m edals— 
19 gold, 20 silver and 42 bronze 
19 gold, 20 silver and  42 bronze.
IN TERC EPTIO N  PAYS
N ew com er Rex P itts g rabbed 
one of four W innipeg in te rcep ­
tions and ca rried  25 y ards fo r a The lead e rs: 
B om ber touchdown in th e  sec­
ond period and rookie Bob Jonas, W 
K raem er. who snagged  a. 17- Reed, S 
yard  Jonas pass, got the o ther. Robinson, C 
Jo n a s  w as well enough to  kick Phillips, B.C. 
four converts and added a 42- A bendschan, S 
yard  field goal, one of th re e  at- Cutler; E 
tem pts. A 36-yard single by  pun- F ive p layers  
te r  E d ’ U lm er rounded out the points each . 
Winnipeg scoring.
V eteran  fu llback G eorge Reed 
got all th ree  R o u g h r  i d e r  s ’ 
touchdowns and now has 85 
from  the C anadian  Football 
League record  held by Dick 
Shatto. He scored from  one, 
th ree  and six y ards out.
Reed ca rried  11 lim es for only 
51 yards, bringing his total 
num ber of ca rrie s  in his ca ree r  
to  1,998, a CFL record .
Ja c k  A bendschan added a 20-[ 
yard  single on a wide field-goal 
a ttem p t for S askatchew an and 
kicked th ree converts.
TD C FG S P ts
1 9 m3 3 27
with








1505 H arvey Ave. T62-2822
LANCASTER HITS ON 16
Ron L an caste r, m arsha lling  
the S askatchew an troops, had a 
difficult tim e aga inst the Bonib- 
ers, com pleting 16 of 32 passes, 
m ost of them  in the second half.
MINOR BASEBALL
By The associa ted  p ress
In terna tional League
C harleston 6 Louisville 1 
Richm ond 6 T idew ater 5 
Syracuse 6 R ochester 3 
Toledo 2 .Winnipeg 1
P acific  C oast League
Tucson 8 S alt L ake 7 
P o rtlan d  10 Eugene 1 „ 
H awaii 5 Phoenix 3 
Tacom a 3 Spokane 2
E a s te rn  League
P ittsfie ld  7 R eading 4 
E lm ira  2 W aterbury  1 
P aw tucket 3 Quebec City 2 
M anchester 3 T rois-R ivieres 2
SAVE NOW
GET A LOT M O R E . . .
USED CAR
FOR A LOT LESS MONEY
GET SMART
At P. Shelby Lt(J. you will save money.
W E CUARANTEE
T hat we will sell you a better car for less at . . .
CAR SALES
Between Safeway and Supcr-Valu 
Open 8 a.m . to 9 p .m . 6 days a week. Sunday 's for 
browsing. '
596 Lawrence Phone 762-0404
This is an Orchard Tree
IM PORTED
TEAK FU R N ITU RE 
Living Room •  Dining Room 
•  Wall Com ponenta 
NORDAN IMPORT 
282 B ernard  Ave. 763-3810
[: MORTGAGE HOLDERS
BUY Mortgages, 
n Your Residential 
irtjgjig^ Portfolio 
to CASH.
a l i - o r  p a r t  K )  i s .
^I^oimation cull Mr. Bill M d.dlan nl 76Z-5.M1
iGARA MORTGAGE 
.OAN COMPANY LIMITED





W e l l  g fu a ia n te e
d e liv e ry -
C xrt ’em w hite K'l. 1k>(. Ih .d 'i  (Ik  m o((o A«<'(k ,'v m 'w  
\IX*livciy P ioqm m . Cl»<x)sc tin: (..»t ll>.i( ■.wiL y<M< now . W  c w«W ify  
a ( ic tm u y  K wx! W  lo  nmvt o n t fh'ntHit>c, Vwril ^oulaaowr
qm* yo»i a new  A n d k R 'ith 'r  uio¥nw>l>4e iwit F R O l d S m k
(  >c( ihc rh'4<i4% now  . . witen yo«  cotnc m lo 
ohoo6« y o m  Cm. w iulc U'% l»o<.
SPORTS UNLIMITED LTD
19 5 9  IliiiA cv \ \ i \ ,  kt-lotM ia Pliom* 76.t-<»444
Those were the golden days of outo racing. Sheet metal and sheer guts; tho 
full-throttle roar of cars and crowds; and the taste <»f Old Style Beer to 
quench that wind-whipped, dust-dry, bone-tired thirst. Tho cars move a lot 
faster today, but Old Style’s still browed slow and easy. For good old- 
fashioned flavour. So rally round the Old Stylo flag. It's a winner!
BEER
Slow-brewed and naturally aged
Il\i ' ,  , i ( lw i l r , f i i x ' i i (  I'; not  () i i l )l r ,h“ il oi  /"() by 1 1 1 ' ' 
Liqi lui  Cui i l i u l  UOcild Ol by IIii; tiUV'UiHiii/lil ol llliliiili Co l t oUhl J .
D e n n y  
- T e a m - m a t e s  Can Score




W ashington Senators scored 
th ree  runs in the firs t inning for 
Denny M cLain. Im agine his su r­
prise.
‘T got tliosc runs and in the 
beginning 1 forgot how to pitch 
w ith  a lead ,” said  M cLain, who 
has been com plaining all along 
th a t his team -m ates  don’t score 
enough for him.
M cLain rem em bered  how to 
p ilch in tim e though, and fired  | 
b lanks a t  C alifornia Angels en k~ / f i ,  
rou te  to a 4-0 trium ph  F riday  
nighV—his firs t shutout since ''C- 
A pril 27 and only his se v e n th 'll '' 
v ic to ry  of the y ear. | p  ^
I t  has been a long tim e be -1  
tw een trium phs for tlie forrnet 
Cy Young A w ard w inner.
"A fter I lost nine in a row ," 
sa id  M cLain, who has dropped 
16 gam es th is y ear, " I  began to 
p itch  defensively .”
“Tonight, I Just w ent afte r 
them .
" In  o rd er for m e to be effec­
tive , I have to challenge the h it­
te rs  all the tim e when I pitch. I gam es, B altim ore Orioles bur 
got aw ay from  th a t so m uch, ied Chi _
I ’m asham ed of i t .” w aukee B rew ers ripped Cleve-
In the oUier A m erican  League! land Indians 9-1; M innesota
W EST VANCOUVER (CP) -  
It w as a twb-w'ay b a ttle  for ihe 
C anad ian  w om en’s a m a te u r  go’ll 
cham pionsh ip  today as  two of 
. T- .  j  1 the coun try ’s  top golfers w ent 
Twins t r i p p ^  T igers ^  j-ound a t  Capilano
jS; O akland AthleUcs toPPed Qolf an d  C ountry  C lub tied  a t 
New Y ork Y ankees 5-2 and Kan-1 2 2 4  
' sas City Royals bum ped skid-i '
d ing Boston Red Sox 5-1.
M cLain is finding things a lot 
d iffe ren t a t W ashington than  a t 
D etio lt, w here he once w o n  31 
gam es.
" I  alw ays gave up a lot of 
hom e runs, 30 to 35 a y ea r , for 
D etroit, but th a t’s a d iffe ren t 
ballclub offensively,” said Mc- 
Laini ’T ’ve pitched so little  w ith  
leads h e re  . . . can you rem e m ­
ber when I had th ree  runs at 
the beginning of a ball gam e? I 
ca n ’t .”
While his m ates gave him  a 
happy sendoff on Tom  Mc- 
C raw ’s bases-loaded w alk and 
Dave N elson’s two-run single, 
M cLain d idn ’t have an easy 
tim e of it.
! The husky righ t-hander sca t­
tered 10 hits and had to pitch 
out of th ree  jam s, the b iggest in 
the seventh  inning when the An­
gels loaded the bases on two 
singles and a h it b a tte r . But 
. .. iD enny then induced M ickey
c cago White Sox 12-1: M " '; R ivers to pop out and w ent on
: to notch his third shutout this
M arlene S tre it of Fonthill,
'W M :\
DENNY McLAIN 
. . . gains support
D i c k  A t t r i b u t e s  W in  T o  L u c k  
A s  H e  L e a d s  I n
OA KFIELD , N.S. ( C P r  — 
“ I’ve had  p re tty  good luck on 
the g reen s,” Dick Siderow f of 
E aston , Conn., sa id  F rid ay  afte r 
com ing hom e w ith a 71 and a 
th ree -s tro k e  lead  a f te r  th ree 
rounds in the C anadian  am ateu r 
golf cham pionship.
The 34-year-old stockbroker, 
w ith  ea r lie r  rounds of 76 and 71, 
handled  the fron t nine in p a r  36 
an d  ca rved  two strokes from 
th e  par-37 back  nine for a 54- 
ho le sco re  of 218.
D oug R oxburgh of V ancouver, 
the  defending cham pion and  Mi­
chael S anger of G reenw ich, 
Conn., held second spot with 
221. John  Sale of C alais, Me., 
w as n ex t w ith  222 while Stu 
H am ilton  of B ram pton , Ont.,
year.
McNALLY WINS 14th
D ave M cNally, pitching for 
the f a s t  tim e in a m onth, 
recorded  his 14th victory and 
F ran k  Robinson pow ered his 
494lh c a re e r  hom er a s . B alti­
m ore unloaded a 17-hit a ttac k  to 
b ea t Chicago.
M cNally, who was on the  d is­
abled list with a sore, a rm  since 
.July 16, gave up bu t th ree hits 
in six innings and Robinson 
gave the southpaw  all the sup­
port he needed with a three-run 
hom er in the eighth.
.Johnny Briggs w as the key to 
two ra llies as he h it a hom er
and Keith A lexander of C algary 
both had 223s.
At 224 w ere John M acleod of 
New Glasgow, N.S.. Girorge 
H aines of B ernardsv ille , N .J.,
J im m y  W ittenberg of M em phis,
T enn., and Nick Weslock of B ur­
lington, Ont.
B ert T icehurst of V ancouver, 
who with Roxburgh was on th e ; run and a single, leading Mil-
B ritish  Colum bia team  th a t won 
the Willingdon Cup for am ate u r 
team  play .ballooned to an 83 
and 228, losing the lead he held 
for, the firs t two rounds.
"N o t bad lu ck ,” 'Ticehurst 
said , “ ju s t bad p lay ing .’’
SPELLS TROUBLE
'The th ird  round spelled noth­
ing b u t trouble for the 41-year- 
old V ancouver sho tm aker.
F ro m  the firs t hole w here his 
second shot w ent into wooded 
a re a , he s ta rte d  picking up 
strokes.
. On the second hole,-he had a 
sh o r t p u tt rim  the cup. costing 
h im  a stroke. On the fourth , he 
shanked a shot into a clum p of 
tree s  and then m issed the green 
w ith ah approach  shot. The p a r  
th ree  fifth cost him  a penalty  
stio k e  as his tee  shot w ent into 
a brook.
ST; CATHARINES, Ont. (CP) 
—- B l u s t e r y  w ea ther, calm  
w eather, it m akes no difference 
to St. C a therine’s c a rm e n —they 
ju s t go ahead and win.
C om petitors found this out 
F rid a y  as the hard-strok ing  
m en from  St. C a th a rin e ’s Row­
ing Club continued to dom inate 
th e  89th Royal C anadian  Henley 
R eg a tta  which they have Won 
for the la st 10 y ears .
And they did it on calm  wa­
te rs , in sharp  co n tra s t to  the 
choppy course th a t greeted 
them  T hursday  a t the beginning 
of the four-day event.
They se t up a com m anding 
145-polnt lead over oarsm en  and 
scu lle rs from  4.5 C anadian  and 
U nited S ta tes clubs 
on the 2,000-metre
BASEBALL LEADERS
By TH E CANADIAN PR ESS 
A m erican  League
AB R H P et.
O liva, Min 371 58 133 .358
M urcer, NY 418 77 139.333
Otis, KC 430 65 135 .314
R ojas, KC 392.55 121 .309
R ettenm und. Bal 339 65 104 .307
R eichard t, Chi 
R .Sm ith. Bos 
K aline, Del 
Tovar, Min 
W ,Horton, Del
w aukee to a rout of Cleveland 
th a t stopped the In d ian s’ four- 
gam e winning s treak .
B riggs h it his 13th hom er, a 
tw o-run shot, to highlight a 
th ree -run  firs t inning and ig­
nited a five-run th ird  w ith a  sin­
gle to help J im  S laton notch his 
eighth  triurnph.
K ILLEB R EW  LIFTS TWINS
H arm on  K illebrew ’s bases- 
loaded single in the bottom  of 
the n in th  inning drove in two 
runs and lifted M innesota to a 
com eback  trium ph o v e r  D etroit; 
which fell nine gam es behind 
B a 1 t i  m o r  e in the A m erican  
L eague E ast.
B ert C am paneries led three 
ra llie s  as Oakland cam e from  
behind to bea t New York and 
keep its runaw ay lead a t 14 
gam es in the A m erican  League 
W est. C am paneries doubled and 
scored a run in the sixth, and 
drove in runs in the seven th  and 
ninth with singles.
D ick D rago gave up a first-in­
ning hom er to Reggie Sm ith, 
then stopped Boston the re s t of 
the w ay  as K ansas City handed 
the Red Sox the ir fifth s tra ig h t 
loss.
O nt.. w as shooting for h e r 10th 
na tio n al title while Jocelyne 
B ourassa . a vivacious 24-year- 
old from  Shaw inigan, Que., was 
a im ing  for h e r  second.
M iss B ourassa sho t " a  lovely 
round” of 74 in the th ird  round 
F rid a y  to catch  up with Mi's. 
S tre it! w hose one-undcr-par 73 
T h u rsd ay  had  put h e r  in the 
lead . She sho t a 75 in the  third 
round.
T h ree  back  a t  227 w as South 
A frica’s C heran G erb er, who 
did the  th ird  round in 75. Gayle 
B orthw ick of M ississauga. Ont., 
also sho t 75 F rid a y  for a 228 
to ta l while Jo  Ann W ashan, a 
rec re a tio n  studen t from  Auburn, 
W ash., had  79 for a  229 to tal.
M rs. S tre it p layed  a consist­
en t gam e F rid ay , p a r r y i n g  
every  hole bu t th e  17th where 
she w ent one over,
C H IPPIN G  COSTS SHOTS 
M iss B ourassa sa id  her chip­
ping had  cost h e r a lot of shots 
F rid a y , b u t h e r pu tting , which 
w as “ rig h t on,” com pensated .
She h as been  troubled  by an 
old knee in ju ry , ag g ra v a te d  by 
the num erous hills on the 6,119- 
hole course. .
M iss B ourassa did the front 
nine in one-over-par 38, then re­
tu rn ed  in a one-under 36 a fte r  a 
b ird ie  on the 460-yard 18th hole 
w here  she m ade h e r  beM shot of 
the to u rn am en t to  da te , hitting 
the green in two.
Both M iss B ourassa  and Mrs. 
S tre it w ere confident going into 
today ’s round.
“ I ’m̂  one y ea r  o lder and an­
o ther y ea r  w ise r,”  sa id  Miss 
B ourassa . “ I ’m  fa irly  confi­
d en t.’
M rs. S tre it said: " If  I didnt 
feel I could win, I w ouldn 't be 
here .
RUNS INTO TROUBLE
M rs. B orthw ick tu rned  in a 
p a r  37 on the front nine F riday, 
th en  ran  in to  tro u b le  on the  13lh
and 14th, w here  she shot one 
and two over p a r , respectively . 
She b ird ied  th e  nex t tw o holes 
to re tu rn  in a  one-over 38.
M iss , W asham . who w as in 
second p lace  T hursday  a f te r  
two 75 rounds, a ttr ib u ted  h e r  
lapse  F rid a y  to “ le tting  m y 
m ind w a n d e r  on too m any 
sho ts .”
’The 21-year-old said  she fe lt 
over-aw ed by  h e r  playing com ­
panions—M rs. S tre it and de- 
fertding cham pion  G ail M oore of 
V ancouver—an d  w as concen­
tra tin g  too m uch on beating  
them  instead  of the course.
“ I hope to com e back  a little  
bit to d ay ,” she said. " I ’d ju s t 
like to p lay  well in m y firs t 
C anadian to u rn am en t:” She , is 
Pacific  no rth w este rn  w om en’s 
cham pion.
Miss G erb er shot a three- 
over-par 40 on the front nine, 
but sa lvaged  the round on the 
back  nine w ith  th ree b ird ies and 
an eagle.
Susan K am pm an  of K itch­
ener, Ont., re tu rn ed  the th ird  
under , p a r  sco re  of the to u rn a­
m en t !^ id a y . Miss G erber and 
M rs. S tre it w ere under p a r  
T hursday .
A f irs t fo r the tou rnam ent 
was M ary E llen  D riscoll’s expe­
rience F rid a y , when a dog ran  
off w ith h e r  ball on the sixth 
hole. The E a s t  R iverside, N .B ., 
p lay er ju s t  dropped another 
ball, how ever, and bird ied  the 
hole for a 74 to tal.
Swimming Great 
Dies A g e iS I
TORONTO (C P) — Shier 
M endelson, 81, one of C an ad a’s 
outstanding sw im m ers of the 
ea rly  19p0s, died F rid a y  night.
M endelson, a  p rom inen t fig­
u re  in m an y  dicUmt sw im s in 
the Toronto a re a , w as also 
known iii M ontrea l w here the 
participa ted  in se v e ra l of the 
Bridge-to-Bridge r a c e s  tha t 
w ere popular in th e  1920s.
"He w as a sw im m er of g rea t 
ta len t,"  sa id  a long-tim e acq u a­
intance, sw im m ing coach Gus 
Ryder. "S h ie r w as one of (he 
b est of h is d a y ."
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F R E S H  IS 
T H E  W O R D
at
BASEBALL STARS
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Pitching—Don G  u 11 e ,t  t. 
Reds, allowed Chicago only 
One hit—Cleo J a m e s ’ bloop 
double—in eight innings as 
Cincinnati trounced the Cubs 
8-2.
S U P E R - Y A L U
Safety Clinic
Phone 5-7396
Hwy. 97 N orth  N ext to 
D rive-In  
F R E E  SA FETY  
INSPECTIO N  
We specia lize in  w heel 
balancing and  w heel align­
m ent and  m ufflers. All w ork 
g u aran teed .
H o t  B read
16 oz. Loaf. “From
our own oven♦»
f o r
R E M E M B E R  W H E N ____
Stan L eonard , V a n c o u- 
ver-born  professional, won 
the C anadian  professional 
golf cham pionship  31 y fa rs  
ago today—in 1940—ait To­
ronto, defeating  Bill K e rr  of 











Reduces h e a t and w ea r 
Reduce oil burning
•  In c rea se  gas m ileage
•  Sm ooth engine 
p e rfo rm an ce
A t your favo rite  serv ice  station or g arag e .
(DISTRIBUTED BY 
MITCHELL AUTO PARTS LTD.)
You will never know how smooth your c a r  runs 
un til you ad d  CHECK
Pacific 1 Lh. Print 
“Low Cost Spread” .... 5 °  1 . 0 0
HENRY BIRKS
AND SONS I'TD.
Jew e lle rs  an d  Silversm iths
PERSONNEL REQUIRED
I A pplications a re  invited  from  m a le  a n d j 
Ifem ale  residen ts to fill sales, office, an d j 
stock  room  positions in our new  O rch ard  
iP a r k  Shopping C en te r store. P lea se  su b m it | 
{com plete confidential resum e to M r. J .  M. 
Rockley, H enry  B irks & Sons L td ., 710 
jC ra n v ille  S t., Vancouver, B.C., giving I 
/d e ta ils  of experience, age, m a rita l  s ta tu s , \ 
an d  w hether p a r t  tim e or full tim e em ploy-  ̂
Im en t is desired . Em ploym ent d a te  Sept, 
i 20, 1971.
Grade A. “From Local Farms” Doz.
378 42 115 .304 
459 68 138 .301 
303 51 91 .300 
474 72 142 .300 
474 59 123 .298
Runs ba tted  In; Killcbrcw, 
M innesota, 79; B. Hobin.son, 
B altim ore, 74. ,
P itching (12 decisions): (’.
com peting I Dob.son, O akland, 12-2, .8.57; 
H e n l e y  Blue, O akland, 21-4, ,840.
course.
They lead with 175 points, 
w ith ’Toronto Argonaut.s fa r be* 
hind in second p lace a t 30. 
Ecor.se (M ich.) Boat Club is 
th ird  with 28, D etro it B oat Club 
and Buffalo (N.Y.) We,sl Sides 
a re  tied for fourth with 26 and 
W yandotte , (M ich.) sixth with 
22 points.
Penn Athletic Club of Ph ila­
delphia holds seventh position 
with 17. one point up on Blood 
St. Sculls of Old Lym e, Conn., 
and two ahead of (illaw a Row­
ing Club.
St. C atharines look decisive 
wins th ree tim es F riday . They 
w ere 2V4 lengths over Blood St. 
in the 155-pound eight, a length 
over O ttaw a In the junior 14.5- 
pound four and th ree-quarters 
of a length over Rroekvllle, 
Oni,, Rowing Club in the jun ior. 
13.5-poiiml elglit,
Toronto Man Top 
In Road-Running
MEl.BOURN !■; (R eu tc ii -  
Bob F inlay of Toronlo today 
won Ihe road-runiuiig champion- 
ahip spon.snred by the am aleui' 
a th letic  assoclnilou of Victoria 
state .
Andy Boychuk of Sariiln, Out,, 
w as fourth.
F inlay lc<l most of the way to 
b ra t 'Trevor ' Vincent of .\ns- 
Ira lia , a fo rm er Com m onw ealth 
G am es steep lechase cham pion.
D erek Clayton of A ustralia, 
m aking a com petitive com e­
back, was fourth Clayton had 
•e l the world m ark  In the m ar- 
thon before suffering a leg in- 
jury ,
F inlay and Boychuk arrived 
In A uslraha in F eb ruary  to 
tra in  with Clayton, who said 
a fte r today’s rac e  that he was 
happy with the way his leg 




T orre , StL 
G arr, All 
Sanguillen, T’gli 
C lom entc, I’gh 
Brock, SIL 
W Davis, LA 


























Runs butted  in; S t a r g e 1 1,
P i t t s b u r g  h, 101; T orre , St, 
l/m i.s. 94,
Pltoliing (12 decisions); Gul- 
le lt, C incinnati, 13-4, ,765; .1, 










m  Gaston .\ve. 762-3122
SERWA BUIIDOZING CO. LTD.
•  r .x c av a iin g  •  n til ld o r in t; •  R "-o l ( ' o ii '-u i k lion
•  ( i i . n c l  (pit n iii .iitil viiivln-d)
•  iu M o m  ('lu s .liing  •  ( iiL o its
"Spct iuliriiiK in Suinlivisitm Ruails ”
H IK E  t:sT iM A  ri„s
1,174 Moody Kd. I’ll, 7t»M<H)7
CHAPMAN  
TRANSPORT LTD.
and thapman Moving and storage (Hoiisekold Dii.)
W I S H  T O  A N N O U N C E  T H E I R
HEAD OFFICE MOVE
F R O M  K E L O W N A  T O
1 3 3 6  M A I N ,  
N O R T H  V A N C O U V E R
Phone n S -tS II
E F F E C T I V E  A U G .  2 3 ,  1 9 7 1
Kelowna Terminal Branch will conllnue operallons from 
Vaughan Avenue, Kelowna. Phone 762-2928.
DOUGLAS DUNSDON -  Branch Manager
M ild  Cheese
Clearbrook. “It’s Tasty” ..........  Lb.
C o ffe e
Nabob. “West’s Largest Seller’̂  
1 Lb. P k g . ..........................................
M a y o n n a is e
Best Foods. ‘For Cool Salads” 
16 oz. .Tar...............................
W a te rm e lo n s
Av. Weight 11 Lbs. ‘Red Ripe”
Ea.
M e a t  Pie s
4 > 1 . 0 0Banquet. “For Easy Meals” ............  8 oz.
Prices Effective Mon., 'I’ucs., Wed., Aug. 16, 17, 18
Wc Reserve the Uiglu to Limit Oiiiuiliiici
H ig h -W id e  v  Handsome
S U P E R V A L U
Kebmna's lavnrlle Holiday Fond ('cnlre—l.ocalcd 
In Dmvnlonn Kelowna—vSurruunded By 
Easy Parking
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15. HOUSES FOR RENT
CLEAN- FURNISHED CABIN FOR 
rent. Perfect for pensioner or male 
student. No children or pets. KO per 
month. Al ntUlties incud^. .Telephone 
76S-7277. 12
Ttvo BEDROOH SUITE IN FOUR- 
plex. Wood Lake Road. SU per month. 
Available September I. Elderly people 
preferred. Telephone 766-2378 after 6 p.m.
S, 18
BUILDING S U P P U E P
LUMBER a
D elivered A nyw here in
KELOWNA or VERNON 
AREA
Phone ordiers collect 
B usiness—545-1311 
Residence 542-9664 o r  766-2330 
LAVINGTON PLANER
MILL LTD.
T, Th. S. tf




All m a k es  and types.
TOOL CRAFT
Now a t
1166 ST. PAU L ST; 
PH O N E 762-3614
T, Th, S tl.
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX AVAILABLE 
September 1. Located Kingsway Street 
and Oxford Avenue. IlSO per month. 
Telephone 763-3S86.. U
DUPLEX ON BUCKLAND AVE.NUE. 
lUO. One child welcome. No dogs. 
Telephone 762-6725. 12
15. HOUSES FOR RENT
RANCH HOME NEAR DUCK LAKE. 
2/100 sqnarn feeL Three bedrooms. 8250 
per month. Carrotbert and Melkla Ltd. 
782-2127 days only. tl
THREE BEDROOM HOME IN NORTH 
Glenmore area. AvaUable September 
1st. Telephone 763-2234. U
FOUR BEDROOM DUPLEX IN RUT- 
land area. Available immediately. 
Telephone 765-5721. ti
TWO BEDROOM SUITE IN FOUR- 
plex. near Four Seasons Motel. Tele­
phone 765-6186. tl
TWO BEDROOM MOTEL UNIT FOR 
rent by month. AvaUable August 15th. 
Telephone 762-3910. 12
16. APTS. FOR RENT
LAWN MOWER SER V IC E
LAW NMOW BRS
ALL Sm all M otors—
G as an d  E lec tric  
ALL M akes and Models 
F ac to ry  A uthorized
PARTS, SALES, SERVICE 
Toro — B riggs & S tra tton  
T ecum seh  — Lauson 
P o w er P roduc ts  — M.T.D. 
F ly m o  — E sk a  — O.B.M.
SHARPENING
i-awn & Garden Equipment 
TOOLS «& SAWS
Hep's Service Depot 
TO M M Y  CRAFT
& SONS LTD.







N orth A m erican  Van Lines Ltd 
Local, Long D istance Moving 
‘‘We (guaran tee  Satisfaction” 
1120 ELLIS  ST. 762-2020
T, Th. S. tf
PA IN T SPECIALISTS
Treadgold 
Pa in t Supply Ltd.
Y our B apco & SWL D ealer 
P a in t —  W allpaper — Signs 
A rt Supplies
1619 PANDOSY 762-2134
T, Th, S. tf
PHOTOGRAPHY
In a H URRY?
for a  p assp o rt photo? 
HURRY in to  SOOTER STUDIO 
We offer 30 m inute passpo rt 
serv ice
1157 S u therland  Ave. P h . 2-5028 
A cross from  th e  Bay
tf
—50 LUXURIOUS SUITES NOW UNDER 
CONSTRUCH'ION ON CORNER OF 
LAKE AVENUE and WATER STREET. 
^RESERVE YOUR SUITE NOW FOR 
SEPTEMBER OR OCTOBER OCCUPANCY.
* Studio, 1 Bedroom and 2 Bedroom Suites.
* V/ 2  baths available.
* Aar conditioning.
* Beautiful shag carpets throughout all suites.
* Fridge, range and drapes supplied.
* Elevator Service.
* Free parking and laundry facilities.
* Sauna baths
* Recreation rooms for tenants’ use.
Phone: MANAGER — 762-3422
or ARGUS INDUSTRIES LTD.,— 763-2763
. tf
1. BIRTHS
A UTTLE GIFT IS RICHLY TRBAS- 
ored by your child. A clipping of his 
Birth Notice from The Kelowna Daily 
Courier will be appreciated In the fu­
ture y ea n . Extra clippings of this 
notice can be bad for friends and rel- 
aUves. too. The day of Urtb be sure, 
father, grandmother or aomeone Is in­
structed to place a  noUce for your 
chUd. These' notices are only ^.00. 
Telephone 763-3223, a trained ad- 
writer will assist yon in wording the 
notice.
2. DEATHS
FALLIS — Passed away on Thursday. 
August 12th, Mrs. Martha Katherine 
Fallis. aged 81 years. A resident of 
Kelowna for several years. Surviving 
Mrs. Fallis are two sons, Joseph Hohn 
in Rimby, Alberta. Roy Hohn in Kel­
owna. 4 grandchildren. Her husband 
predeceased In Calgary several years 
ago. Funeral Mass w ill. be celebrated 
in St. Plus X Church on Tuesday, 
August 17tb at 10 a.m. The Rev. Father 
C. P. Mulvihill the Celebrant. Interment 
In the Kelowna Cemetery. Day’s Funer­
al Home are In charge of the arrange­
ments. 12
B.C. HEART FOUNDATION -  DEEP 
satisfaction comes from remembering 
departed family, friends and associates 
with a memorial gift to the Heart 
Foundation. Kelowna Unit. P.O. Box 
188 U
3. MARRIAGES
13. LOST AND FOUND
LOST: LARGE GREY CAT WITH
green eyes, lost in hospital area. This 
animal is  a child’s pet. Telephone 763- 
2938. 14
FOUND I.N OKANAGAN MISSION, 
light brown female Chihuahua cross. 
Owner or good home. Telephone SPCA 
762-0473. 13
LOST; PAIR OF PRESCRIP’nON  
sunglasses i n , the city park on Satur­
day, August 7. Telephone 763-3403 be­
tween 8:00 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. 12
14. ANNOUNCEMENT
HANSOM-ULANSKY -  Mr. and Mrs. 
William J. Hansom of Sardis, an­
nounce with pleasure the furthcoming 
marriage at their daughter. Dorothy 
Darlene, to Mr. Ronald David Ulansky, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Ulansky 
of Kelowna. Wedding to take place 
September It, 1971, at 7:00 p.m., In 
Carman. United Church. .Sardis, H.C. 12
5. IN MEMORIAM
I.AKEVIEW MEMORIAL PARK CEME- 
tery new address: 1790 Hollywood Rd. 
''Grave markers In everlasting bronze” 
(end) Rutland. Telephone 765-6494. 
for all cemeteries. tf
8. COMING EVENTS
Yukoners o f Kelowna
a n 4  D is t rk ' l ,  y o u r  fam ilies ,  
f r ie n d s  a n d  n e ig h b o rs ,  don’t 
fo r g e t  U) r e s e rv e  yo n r  p a s ­
s a g e s  on the F IN T R Y  Q U E E N  
C R U IS E ,  siTonsored by tlie 
O k an ag a i i -M a in t in e  Ynkoner.s 
As.soe. SAT. AUG. 2 ts t ,  Queen 
sa i ls  f ro m  Kelowmi dock a t  
5 p .m .  four h o u rs  e rn is in g ,  r e ­
f r e s h m e n t s .  d in ing  (buffet 
s u p p e r ) ,  en te r lf i in m cn t  and 
d a n c in g ,  Adults  $6.00; children  
u n d e r  14 $2,00, S end  re se rv a -  
llons to
M rs . A lex M cCarter
T r e a s u r e r
2fl0:i-4() s t r e e t ,  V E R N O N , ll.C,
12
KELOWNA ONE AUINE I’n i n  Wll.t, 
hold a Daiire and Com Hoail, Salm- 
day, August 14, al 8:30 p.m., al the 
Woiiirn’a InitUuIr lU ll, l.awienoe 
Avenue. Casual wem. (tub open to 
atparaled, dlvoretd a n d  widowed 
peoplo and new tncnilicra are welrome. 
Write I’ .O. Box 534. Kelowna lor in- 
fnrnnallon (or insi I'onirli I3
11. BUSINESS PERSONAL
joR D A N tl R u i i s —  ̂ TO VIEW SAhU 
pita from Canada's largtsl rarptt scl- 
•cllon. lalgphona Keith MeDongald, 
744-4601 Expert IniUllallan eervtce. It
F E N (C l5 r i« M T im ^ N O ^
hulll er repaired, All malerlala tuppllad. 
Cboiee cd alylea. I'rea etilmalea. Tele­
phone m-7811. U
’w il l,”  in st a l l ”  d is p o s a l  riicuV.
•epllo tanka, rulverts and lay pipe. All 
m alcitaU and labor aupplled. Ttle- 
phone 767 4107. T. Th. S. II
> XTTHIoir I AIN I lNd~AliD~^'FMl iN’r 
repaiia l in e  esllnials. Teltphont 763- 
8»(dl nller 4 p ni. If
MCSIC n m  Al l. IM I IMONS. T);i,E. 
pinine \ e i s a l l i e s .  V(,l 6341 72
12 PERSONALS
AI.COHOLICS ANONYMOUS -- WKITK 
P.O Hc« 547, Kelowna, B U, Telephone 
763 5057 er 767 «t41, In Winfltid TM 7I07. 
Is there a drinking proldem la sour 
home* Caalarl Al Anon al 7*1 4144 pr 
761 *7*4 If
Wl.Kg.:TtlULVgl8 AAriC
medlrally approx rd mclhml, Highly 
hoelifsed eptraloe wPh many rears cs- 
IMilenre. For lurlher InfurmsUoa lale- 
piMMte llelma a ra r . 747-4511. 71
TONNIS AND B^DMINTIIN BIC  
nuelt slrung suit expeitly irpsired On# 
day aery-hre Wm. Iitadgeld  A *>««. 514 




FREE A &  W  
BEACH BALL 
w ith  every
CHUBBY CHICKEN 
DINNER
Aug. 9  To 15 
Phone 2 -4 3 0 7
KFLOWNA — VERNON 
SALMON ARM
8-10, 12
NOW  RENTING 
The Windsor Manor
Ellis St. &  Rosemead Ave.
N EA R  DOWNTOWN and PARK.
for sound proofing and
FEA TU RIN G :
—Concrete betw een  all floors 
safety.
—Air conditioning . —U nderground park ing
—Intercom  —Sauna bath
—D rapes an d  ca rp e ts  th roughout. —E lev ato r
COMPARE THE WINDSOR MANOR 
THEN DECIDE
Phone 7 6 2 -2 3 4 8
T, Th, S tf
16. APTS. FOR RENT
KELOWNA'S EXCLUSIVE HIGHRISE 
at 1938 Pandosy St., renting deluxe 
suites. For safety, comfort and quiet­
ness live In Kelowna's most luxarious 
apartment. No children, no pets. Tele­
phone 763-3641. tl
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY. NICE 
one bedroom suite, stove, refrigerator. 
Close in. Downtown. No chidren or 
pets. $90 per month.. Telephone 763- 
2453. 14
F U R N I S H E D  APARTMENT FOR 
rent September 1. To non-smoker. Pri­
vate entrance, carport, all facilities. 
$100 per month. On Bernard Avenue, 
two blocks from Poat Office. Telephone 
763-2548. 12
ONE BEDROOM, SELF-CONTAINED, 
ground floor suite. Stove, refrigerator, 
carport and drapes, $130 per month. 
No children. Available September 1. 
Telephone 764-4700. tf
ONE BEDROOM MAIN FLOOR SUITE, 
private entrance, stove and refrigerator, 
carport and fireplace. $125 per month, 
utilities Included. Telephone 763-5300. 
Available immediately, tf
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM SUITES 
for rent. Stove and refrigerator, shag 
rug, drapes, cable television. sauna 
baths. 1910 Pandosy St., The Hoche- 
laga. tf
TWO BEDROOM BASEMENT SUITE 
In new house. Wall-to-wall carpeting, 
$130 per month Including utilities, 
Available September 1. Telephone 76.5- 
5459. U
15. HOUSES FOR RENT
IJPPER DUPLEX. TWO IlEDROolS?. 
living rnnm. dining urea, large kllchen, 
two bathrmims, wall-to-wall earpelliig 
in living room and master bedroom. 
UUIIlles and cablevlslon paid. Close to 
Dr, Knox and Ilanklicnd schools, Oc- 
nipam y September 1st, $180 per month. 
Please tolephnnc 763-5345, |(
DEI.lixE TW ()~ liED ItboM ' ' f ()UI1-
nlex suite In llullancl, elose In sehoni, 
Fnll l>nsemenl. wall In wall carpel, 
paved driveway, No pels, One or Iwo 
ehlldren wreoine, Telephone 763-5013, 
__  It
TWO ItElillOOM HOME, $145 PEIl 
niimlh, mlnlimim six inniilh lease. Good 
yard wKh trees. No pel> allowed. 
Olive hy 1391 IHIwnilh Creseeiil, then 
eall On-liaid City llenlty at 76;i-3UI.
17
TWO MEOIttlOM HOME, CMtPETED 
Hying riMini, (iarage, dmiirsllc waler, 
lawn, trees. (Teaii rondlllnn, Avallahle 
.August 111, Olf Highway 33 West on 
llrydtn Hoad. Telephone 763-.5054,
n, 9. 10, 12
TWO IIEDItOOM, FULL HAHKMF.NT, 
•Ixplex (in llrlarwoiKl Hoad, lUitland. 
Close lo sehtHil and shopping rentre. 
Children welrome, no pels, Avallahle 
Neplomher 1st. Telephone 764-4001. If
NEW FOUHPI.EX UNITS FOR It ENT 
In Westbank, l.lOfl aqnara feel. Two bed- 
inoins, Ux baths, anndeek, ' slnnige, 
close lo shopping. Telrphona 785-850.7 
daysi 768-:it'0a alter 4 p.in. " If
TUHEEHOOM CO'lT'AfiE. E l.E C m C  
heal, Kutnlshril. Ilellred or aeml-ie. 
tired male preferred. lleimmeraHnn for 
oeeaslnnal light dutlee. Telephone 764- 
4708. 17
ONE IIEDitoOM SEMI - DETAt IIEI) 
enttege on Hoennke New inralein 
Mlchen, nue lewn and shada Ireet, 
September 1st I'elepbone 761-3614 after 
5:00 pm , |g
F o il HEM' IHO.M hEPTKMHEir 1. 
1971 In June 30. 1972 Inlly luinlihed 
Iwn hediooni hmi.e on lovely beach lot 
Hefei ern es deyltnl Telrphona 744 4039 
nr 764 4004 |]
HEAUTUUl. T I I H E E  IIEbRfHfM 
housa halt Mock finm Shope r'apri, 4325 
per mnmh Hrfeiroirs needed Tele 
phime 767 5177 or call al 1116 Drlar- 
vrcMxl |2
NEW I.AKEMIOBErAIcKlNI.KV iX n iE
tna. one IwdrrHiin home, luinlehed 
Ten months lease In 3u|y i. asailalde 
lo irs|ionsibl» xiople Aug 7e Tririihonr 
762 6711. , ,
T7AO BEItaoOM UkKKMIONK HOME 
Alova and lehlgeiator Imiudrd 4170 
per month Ay.vlaMe Aeplcmber | 
Adalta preferred. Telephone T44-7UO
....... .............................. ........
I ARCE T7VO HEDROOM DUFIJC*. 
Ash Hoad, Riiilaod Avallahle geplem 
her I Telephone oe Aundey end Mna 
deg, 74Y4474. u
TWO BEDROOM SUITE IN NEW 
fnurplexi wall to wall carpet. Immediate 
occupancy. Telephone 765-5160 after 0:00 
p.m. tl
APARTMENT SUITE, TWO BEDROOM, 
fully furnl.shed. Immediate possession, 
$175 monthly. Telephone 765-5321 be­
tween 6 and 7 p.m. only. If
ENtuTMANOK ™ I'lEI^XE ONE AND 
Iwo bedroom anites. Calilo television, 
drapes, stove, refrigerator, elevator. 
Tijlephomi 762-7910, 11155 Pandosy, If
TWO IIEnliirO O ArTO H NisiiEirAlW  
inenl oveiTookhig Wood Lake. No pels. 
Couple prelerred, $110 per moiilh pins 
ulllHles. Telephone 766-3119. . If
HACHF.I,bn SUITE IN TEIIUENCE 
Aparlmriils. Clo.sc in. Middle-aged 
people preferred. Avallahle September 
1, Telephone 763-2159. Th. .S. tf
OnTe  II F. D iTo b M ~tlN FlillN ISH E|) 
siille lor August I5lh. Telephone 767. 
0990, l.liiden ConrI, II
THItEE BEDROOM SUITE. «  A S 
healed. Apply 609 llni'iie Avrnne aller 
5:.10 p.in, I2
20. w a n t e d  TO RENT
RETIRED COUPLE WOULD LIKE TO 
Tent two bedroom house with small 
yard by October 1st. within walking 
distance of downtown. Telephone 763: 
6148, 17
COUPLE WITH ONE CHILD. WISH 
to rent two bedroom house. Okanagan 
Mission area preferred. Telephone 764- 
4504, 14
WANTED IMMEDIATELY BY RES 
ponsible family, two or three bedroom 
home. Must be reasonable. Telephone 
7,92-8493, 13
BRIGHT ONE BEDROOM APART- 
ment, close to downtown. Furnished. 
Month lo month, Meticulous house­
keeper. Telephone 768-5953. 12
FEMALE TEACHER REQUIRES ONE 
bedroom furnished suite, private en 
trance preferred, Rutland preferred 
Telephone 762-8639. 12
NOW CALL COURIER 
CLASSIFIED ADg 
DIRECT 763-3228
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
17. ROOMS FOR RENT
TWO ROOMS. O N K AVAII.AHl.E 
.September 1st, one now, Light ronklng 
InelHHes and lelephone. Separale en- 
Iraiien. Vnung working men preleired. 
E, Unllaiid, 1260 Bernard Ave,, tele­
phone 762-6126. 13
I llHNISHED M  THACTIVE ' IKMIMS, 
newly mnndellcd, rarpeird', rln,ve In 
downlovvii. Use of separale kllehen. 
separale enlrsnce, linens, dishes, elc,. 
supplied, Telephone 762-4449, II
HI.EKPINU nOOM. ONI,7’ QUIET 
itesdlly employed genllenicn nerd 
apply. No rnnking larlHIIrs Low 
miinihly renl. Telephone V62-47V5, If
SLEEPING ROOM SUITAIII.E FOll 
Iwo people In ehare. Private rnlraner. 
Telephone 761 4578 or apply at 2405 
Pandoey Rlrerl. 14
ilOllSEKEKIMNO IlOOMR FOR HF.NT, 
lleepe(iahli working man only, Tele­
phone 765 <783 If
FUHNr.SHKD S I. i: E P i N 0~R O O M , ' 
cloM In hearh and park. Iiimmcr vls|. 
lo ia  Telephone 761 6148. |6
FURNISHED H(M)M WITII SEPAHATE 
kitchen and bathroom. In new home 
near hoipllal. Telrphona 761-4481. II
19. ACCOM. WANTED
WANir.I) TO RENT WITH I.KASF. 
Iwo Of ihrtw t>«(1r4wiim hmu*. 
mrnt. kf  (mipl* K»lowni»
*rr«  No rhildiwn. 7<MI S70I
12
20. WANTED TO RENT
WANTKI) TO l.r.A8E -  OFFICE Af»i> 
wjirfholiMt Minimum N)*<,
mutfimum 2 ^  in
Hwi SU\ ,  Ktiuwnn lUitjr <4mi|«i
If
T A K E  CAR IN  T R A D E :  
O w ner will t a k e  s m a l l  c a r  in 
t r a d e  on one of th e se  l a r g e  
lots  in R o se m o u n t  S u b d iv i­
s ion  on W eb b e r  R oad . P a v e d  
road.s, g as ,  w a t e r  a n d  e le c ­
tr ic i ty  a v a i lab le .  F o r  f u r th e r  
in fo rm at ion ,  ca l l  Roy N o v ak  
a t  2-2846, E v e n in g s  a t  2-7862, 
MLS.
T H R E E  B E D R O O M  H O M E : 
Well buil t .1 b e d ro o m  h o m e  
in Nortli G len m o re ,  O n ly  3 
milc.s f ro m  C ity  C en tre ,  Low, 
low price  of on ly  $20,7.'5(),00 
with som e te r m s ,  F o r  d e ta i ls ,  
phone I, ; irry  S eh lo s se r  a t  
2-2846, E v e n in g s  a t  2-8818. 
MI.S,
AN IN V E S T M E N T  N O T  
COSTING A F O R T U N E ?  Call 
mo iihoul th is  d up lex  in 
choice location  elo.se to llie 
lake  and  ho^iiilal. P h o n e  
G ran t  Davi.s a l  2-2846. E v e ­
nings a l  2-7.‘>37. MLS,
D E I .U X E  H O M E  IN ' C ITY ; 
T h re e  bctl roo in  liome in city 
with u n d e rg ro u n d  se rv ice s .  
Two fireplace.s  an d  f in ished 
ICC room, Also, a  benullfi il 
b a sem en l  su i te  r e n te d  at 
$160 p e r  m onth ,  All this  for 
only $28,.‘)00. F o r  in fo rm at io n ,  
call L a r ry  S eh lo s se r  a l  2-2646 
E v en in g s  a t  2(-8818, MLS.
MUST S E L L ; O w n er  Irniis- 
fe r red ,  an d  Musi R e Sold. 
|i'lve y e a r  old, two b ed ro o m  
house with 6-'’ ,'i'i m orlgfige . 
This liouse I.A f re sh ly  deco r-  
n led  and  clo.se lo Hie golf 
eourse. P h o n e  G ra n t  D av is  at 
2-2846, Evonliig.'i a I 2-7.W7 
MI.S.
B E  YOUR OWN BOSS! We 
liHve Just ll.sled n sm a l l  bii.sl- 
ness  with  a good l e a s e  In 
Kelowna. Full p r ice  only 
$4,000.00 plii.s slock, G IV E  





M2 B e i n a n l  Avenue 
762;f t t6
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE (21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
LOTS
L arg e  lots with fru it tree s . All serv ices in­
cluding gas. P riced  to sell from  $3,000. 
CaU A rt D ay 3-4144.
3 BDRMS V.L.A.?
Well finished, 3 B drm  hom e, la rge  front 
room , la rge  rec room , ex tra  n ice kitchen, 
located  on a well landscaped  lo t th a t will 
qualify  for V.L.A. W estbank a re a . MLS. 
Bob Robinson 3-5161.
SOUTH SIDE — $15,000
S m alle r 2 B drm , p lus 3rd u psta irs , clean 
an d  convenient. L ocated in hospital area  
w ithin blk. from  bus line and close to 
sto res . Ideal for re tirem en t. G eorge T rim ble 
2-0687. MLS.
INSURANCE, -m o r t g a g e s
POSSIBLY V.L.A. DUPLEX 
E xceptionally  well kep t p roperty  on % acre . 
3 B drm s each  side. Built-in ran g e  and  oven 
in b righ t kitchen. B asem en t is m ostly fin­
ished incl. fam ily  room  w ith firep lace . 
P resen tly  $12,000 NHA m tge. $134.00 P .I.T : 
H arvey P om renke 2-0742. Excl.
LESS THAN $1,500 PER ACRE 
5 ^  ac res  of rolling p a s tu re  land  w ith *;ood 
view. A m ple w ate r, located  close to  schools 
and shopping in Winfield. Only $7,500 F .P . 
w ith good te rm s. MLS. Call Hugh a it 2-8169 
13.2 ACRE ORCHARD—WITH VIEVV
Would m ake an  ideal subdivision. I r r ig a ­
tion w ate r in, dom estic w ate r availab le . 
F .P . only $49,000. B ren  W itt 3-6300. MLS. 
AND a p p r a i s a l s  AVAILABLE
LTD.
1451 Pandosy St. •“• SERVICE WITH INTEGRITY ••* Office Ph. 3-4144
LAKESHORE
B eautiful 3 bedroom  liomc: 
nice cozy living room  with 
firep lace , also dining area, 
s itua ted  on a p ark  like lot 
with ch e rry  and  peach trees. 
This hom e has a m agniifeent 
patio  on the  lakeside only a 
sho rt s te p  up from  70 ft. of 
sandy beach . Don’t be d is­
appointed, a c t quickly to 
view ca ll E ric  Hughes at 
8-5953 tno to ll). MLS.
o r  R a y  Ashton 3-3462
MONTREAL TRUST
262 B e r n a r d P h. 2-5038
p a r a d i s e  l o t —J ust sub­
divided in B ankhead, .207 
ac re . F ro n t half all in lawn, 
w ith hedges and beautifu l 
shade trees. On city w ater 
an d  sew er, has cable TV. Lo­
ca ted  on H ighland D rive 
South—a sign is on the prop­
e rty . Call Gordon M arw ick a t 
762-3713 days or 763-2771 eves. 
MLS.
BEST BUY IN TOW N!! P ric - 
ed a t $12,500 this 2 bedroom  
hom e is close to downtown, 
has  a la rg e  landscaped  lot 
and  new furnace. I t ’s a  steal 
a t th a t price! Call Mike 
M arte l a t  762-3713 days or 
762-0990 eves. MLS.
G ET AWAY FROM  IT  ALL 
an d  buy pourself a piece of 
tranqu ility  and security . 1,- 
300 sq. ft. bungalow, 1 yr. 
old en-suite plum bing, and 
beautifu lly  landscaped, on a 
200x217 lot, approx. 1 acre, 
to vie\v call H arry  Lee 5-6556. 
MLS.
R E V E N U E  HOME -  Large 
2 bedroom  home w ith rev­
enue suite in the basem ent. 
F u lly  fenced, landscaped, 
patio  and  garage. Close to 
shopping centre an d  hospi­
ta ls . F o r m ore inform ation 
ca ll Wilf R utherford  a t  762- 
3713 days o r 763-5343 eves. 
EXCL. .
KLEGLEN CRESCENT. Im ­
m acu la te  well kep t 2. bed- 
r(X)m . fam ily hom e built-in 
range , d raperies. 1,600 sq. 
ft. and lots m ore. Ti-y $4,000 
D .P. to $27,950 F .P . CaU Joe 
L im berger 763-2338. MLS,
CHARMING OLDER HOME 
—nicely appointed country 
home^ in im m acu late  condi­
tion. Can be pu rchased  with 
) -2  a c re  or 5 ac res  of good 
garden  soil. Lots of room for 
a la rg e  fam ily and  a horse 
or two. To view ca ll B lanche 
W annop a t 762-3713 days or 
762-4683 eves. MLS.
LOOKING FOR SOMETHING 
D IF F E R E N T ? This is the 
hom e. Spanish design for 
g racious living, fan tastic  
view, 1,245 sq. ft. of living 
space on m ain floor. Two 
la rg e  bedroom s up, one down, 
la rg e  fireplaces in living and 
fam ily rooms a n d  m any 
ex tra s . M ust be seen. Call 
D ave D einstad t a t 762-3713 
days o r 763-4894 eves. MLS.
VIEW  LOTS — for tinder 
$3,000. These la rg e , beautifu l 
o rch a rd  surrounded  lots m ay 
be bought w ith such easy  
te rm s  there is no reason  to 
hesita te : Call Ken M itchell a t 
762-3713 days or 762-0663 eves. 
MLS.
SATURDAY, AUGUST 14th, 1971 
3:00 p.m . to 7:00 p.m .
CLARE ANGUS IN ATTENDANCE
515 DOUGAL ROAD SOUTH
RUTLAND, B.C.
J u s t  Follow The Signs.
Roy P aul 763-6224 C lare Angus 762-4807 
Andy Runzer 764-4027 H arry  M addocks 765-6218 
F ra n k  A shm ead 765-6702
COLLINSON G allery
OF HOMES
KELOWNA — 483 L aw rence Ave., 762-3713 
RUTLAND — Shoppers' Village, 765-5155 
MORTGAGES — $5,500 availab le a t 10'.'<' for first inorlgnge, 
Call D arry l Ruff a t Collinson Realtor.s 762-3713,
E X C E P T IO N A L  C R O P. V endor ad v ises  v e ry  h e a v y  g ra p e  
croj) on thi.s well s i tu a ted  v in ey a rd .  P ro p e r ty  lias p re s e n t  
o r  fu tu re  subdiv is ion  p o ten t ia l  a s  ad.incont to pre.sent 
housing  dev e lo p m en t ,  D o m e s t ic  w a te r  a v a i l a b le —view of 
city. F o r  full in fo rm a t ion  p lea se  call J im  B a r to n  a t  3-4343 
o r  4-4878, M I ^ ,
LOOKING FO R AN IN V E S T M E N T ? C o m m o rc la l  bu ild ­
ing, fully leased, oii i i r im e  h ighw ay  p ro p er ty ,  E x ce l len t  
rev en u e ,  on elly  w a te r  and  sew er ,  Vendor anxioiH-’ for 
sa le ,  F o r  dolails  p lea se  eall  H ugh M ervyn  a t  3-43-13 o r  
2-4872, MUS,
I .A R G E  VIEW LOTS, Do .you w an t  to see th e  eity an d  
su r ro u n d in g  a r e a ,  live in a $35,000 plus a re a ,  liav'e lots 
of room  to m ove  a ro u n d ?  You do? Well, then , see this 
n l l r a e l iv c  lot, I t ’s  p r ie ed  r igh t to sell! Call Deiiiiis Denney 
a I 3-4:143 o r  .5-7282, MLS,
F R O N T A G E  HIGHW AY 07, I hav e  jus t listed this suporb  
liolding p ro p er ly  w ith  .3.50’ of f ro n tag e  on l l ig liw ay 07, It 
1.1 n e a r  a e o m m e re ia l  d ev e lo p m en t  and  a lso  n e a r  VVInfleld. 
It Is p r ieed  to sell a t  $60,000 wilh te rm s  lo (piallfied p u r-  
e h a s e r .  P lea se  ca ll  H aro ld  H a i l f ie ld  at :i-4343 o r  .5-.50fl0, 
KXCI.#,
DIOVELOPM ENT ACREAfilC, 51 a e re s  in Ihe c o u n l iy  willi 
n p a n n ra m le  view of Ihe lake  a n d  elly, P ro p e r ly  well 
treed , Only m lm d es  from  dow ntow n Kelowna, A must to 
see. Well on p ro p e r ty .  F o r  d e ta i ls  p lease  ra i l  M u n a y  
Wilson a t  3 -434:1 n r  :i-2863, MI.S,
L a k e l a n d  R e a l t y
i ; n ) .
1561 Paiukrsy Ml. .4-4.14.1
KELOW NA REALTY
24.1 B E R N A R D  AVE. -  K F .m W N A  
n u c .  .MTN, HI),, R U T f . , \N n  M.MN .ST„ WK.STILWK
COMMERCIAL SITE, WESTBANK
L E V E I .  A CRE off M ain  S tree t .  Very nice 3 b ,r ,  hom e, 
ren in b le  o r  le l lab le .  In en rn e r .  Also lano a t c e i s .  P hone  
Dick Steele, fl 54H0, MI.S,
SMALL HOLDING— 2Vz acres of n ice view property , 
A sst’d  fru it trees, an d  2 good hom es. Good revenue and 
ideal for fu tu re  developm ent. O w ner has reduced  the 
p rice m aking  this a very  in te resting  property . Good 
te rm s. New asking p rice $59,900. Call G eorge Silvester 
2-3516 o r 2-5544. MLS.
ESTATE SALE—R evenue hotne, two legal up and down 
suites on a quiet s tre e t not loo far from  C apri. Both suite;? 
ren ted  for $270 p er mon. Asking $24,900 with approx. 
$13,800 A /S  a t  7l->'L payab le  a t $125 p e r  mon. Call Ja ck  
Sasseville 3-5257 o r 2-5544. MLS.
D EV ELO PM EN T PR C iPER TY -18.37 ac res , w ith a view 
out of th is world—a property  you should m ake a point 
of seeing. Call 2-5544 fo r details. MLS.
ONLY $16,800^R em odelled—3 BR hom e—spanking new 
kitchen—w /w  in living room  and dining room —new vanity  
in bathroom . L arge lo t—close to downtown. F or m ore 
details call Betty E lian  3-3486 o r 2-5544. MLS.
CHOOSE YOUR OWN COLOR S C H E M E -ta k e  your pick 
of 2 and  3 BR hom es under construction  on Glenwood 
Ave. by Lou Guidi C onstruction—w ith your choice of floor 
coverings and colors. Call Lloyd Bloom field for excellent 
financing, a t  3-3089 o r  2-5544. MLS.
P R IC E D  TO SELL—in R utland, a lm ost downtown; 3 BRs; 
owner has left city and  m ust sell; see it  now and bring 
your o ffer; sundeck in front; patio  in re a r . Call M ary 
Ashe 3-4652 or 2-5544. MLS.
a n  K e a
551 B ern a rd  Ave. LTD.
W e ’T rade Throughout B.C.
2-5544
O PEN  HOUSE 
RUTLAND
Sunday, 3 p .m . - 8  p.m.
Follow  B lack M o u n ta in  R o ad  to Hollywood Road, 
T urn  r i g h t  on F a lk i rk  R oad  a n d  r ig h t  on D undee  Road, 
Don W all in d e r  in A t ten d an c e .
CRESTVIEW HOM ES LTD.
763-.3737 o r  eves, 762-0303 





You can  h av e  Hiis h o m e  built for $18,900 with $1,000 wortli 
of fu rn i tu re  o r  $17,900 without funii.shingH, P r ice  inc lude ,9 
lni)d, Dl.splny liome can  be deeii on Vl.sta Rond, off Leat- 
liead In R utland, Act. now.
M cK in n o n  r e a l t y  l t d .
A sh er  R ond , Uutlnnd, 76,5-7741 
E la ine  John.son 76,5-8,3.52 'Tom M cK innon 765-74,51
12
C o l l i n s o n
Commercial and Investm ent Properties
4K.3 l . a w ic i i c c  Atcniic 7 6 .4 - .57 IS
Do you ku((w of a n y  availnl.l ,.  p ro p e r ty  on e u h r r
O k a n a g a n  L ake o r  K a lam a lk a  L a k e  to Iniihi a n.,..oir,- 
laakofihon' in ('(‘i t a m l y  nrar<T; h o w ev e r ,  we h av e  a *'Vunlt 
res i . i t  on l .eautlful Krtlnmnlka I .ake  w ith  san d y  i;;.ael, 
AH (inll.s h av e  Id lehens ,  'IV, a i r  eondiliom iig  e ic  for riw.
r  'r  u r '  " "  '■Hchnive list-
Ing. ( all J n e k  M c In ty re  at 7ll3-.571fl da  vs o r  7(12-3(1!IH eve.x 
H elle r  Mill, d ro p  in a n d  plek up a li ioelii iie .
I'luvATi: SAi.i; ,Ni;w iiom k  in 
Wctolliank Inrallon Iraliirliix 1097 *<|iiar(i 
(r»l. lhi»-» iM-diimliu, alUrltrd carpnit, 
lih*a (•■rrllnx in llvlnf ronm. Iiallwny 
Mill m*«lfr Iwilriiom All rlhlinnaiain 
m a h o x n n y  womlwnik, (liHilil>..alii/(.(| 
HiHiil Klnilimt lilml Invin li.̂ 'ai,iiMi 
liilnl pill*  trr.MKI null tJ.M? ilimA pay. 
moil »n(l t i n  IM T TtUphon* 7ii, 
1X179 lot •liowliia 14
I'niVATK iAI.Ki TlIBKK BKDItOOM. 
*lr rnndlllnnol ranch •lyU hnm*. Uvint 
■ iKiiii Kllh nirnrr (Irrplaca, larxa kll- 
(hrn wllh rallnx a m ,  raip*l*d lliimi|h  
(.III, im rird  pallii and allai Sol xaiax* 
IS ..*  Ii. I»*«(S In okanafan Mlaali.n 
laUphnna 7*4 tn7, 14
All! (.OMIlTfONINd, IN'iraicOM INK 
undoxrmind *pHnkl*r aia Jmil a (*s id 
llin rxliaa In ihla ilrlioa imiiiaitin a 
fmin*, Alan Iraliiiol air iiy halSi, ,hii. 
m idllln, dl■lma^llrr, dniilila (lirplon  
and l a iprio l xiinio V | „  iSia
apM Iona ISo-r hrdiotnn Sou.- hiinatol 
nn a hrtimiul n rol 47 M r» 1111, irli 
plion* 71.1 .’.771 cloiinaa n
WK VVII.I, IIUU.II VOU A TIIIIKi: H ias  
riKiiii hiim* in I'raihland, l»o  Mm ka 
away (com aandy liraih. I( you quallly
can alail ........ . at lIJO a inonlti
l la a ra  Ind i id rd )  *1,000 down KrI Wo>l 
I onalt IS Is.ii *. r, l a w i r m a  .Aiciillr, l\c* 
liiHiia, I r lrpl iona  7*7 4*01, a i r a  ;* l tmi, 
W. *. l»
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE 121. PROPERTY FOR SALE
SVhethcr you a re  b u y in g  ^  lo t. hom e, a c reag e , o r a business ,it | 
iwill sa v e  you m oney to  buy  d irec t from  th e  owner. The m em - ■ 
b ers  of our orgenization  a r e  pricing th e ir  properties a t  f a ir  non | 
in fla tionary  levels. We haive hundreds of m em bers ac ro ss  W e s t- ; 
cm  C anada who wish to  sell. O btain a b rochure today from  ou r i 
office showing the  p ro p ertie s  held for sa le  by  the ow ners, fo r $1.00. 
To those th a t own p roperty  they wish to se ll, we encourage them  
to join our o rganization  and  get the ad v an tag e  of co-operative! 
advertising  aerpss W estern C anada. Response is healthy  an d  in­
te re s t in b u r a re a  is high and we do not charge  m em bers any 
fees fo r the advertising  if they don 't sell. Send Sl.OO for full de- 
tails.
B.C. PROPERTIES OWNERS' EXCHANGE
160 Rutland Rd., Rutland, B.C.
■'. ■ : s  tf
C arruthers &  
M e ik le  Ltd.
CLOSE TO GOLF COURSE 
School and sto re—only two 
y ea rs  old—good f in a n c in g -  
m ortgage app rox im ate ly  G24,- 
000.00—two la rg e  firep laces, 
roofed sundeck, ta rge  kitchen 
^Signed for space an d  con- 
' ience, beautifu l living and 
l /T in g  room s have top q u a l­
ity carpeting . M aster bed­
room with ensu ite  plum bing 
plus th ree m ore ca rpe ted  bed­
room s and la rg e  finished rec 
room in the b asem e n t with 
additional h a lf  b a th  plus 
m any other conveniences for 
fam ily  living. F u ll p rice  $34,- 
500.00; Exclusive. G eorge 
M artin  764-4935 or 762-2127,
P R IC E  REDUCED BY $1,500 
To only $14,500.00 on this well 
located handym an  special 
situated  on a la rge  duplex lot 
a: 1450 G lenm ore. Y our offer 
essential. Ivor Dim ond 763- 
3222 o r 762-2127.
R EV EN U E PLUS? 
T h a t’s righ t, plus com fortable 
th ree  bedroom  hom e, la rg e  
living room w ith firep lace , 
plus a  one bedroom  su ite  in 
a com pletely finished . b ase­
m ent, this hom e is located  
one block from  shopping. 
Close to school etc., la rge  
lot fully landscaped  w ith a t­
trac tiv e  m ortgage. F u ll 
p rice $36,600.00 w ith te rm s. 
MLS. Lloyd D afoe 763-3529.
John  Bilyk 
D arro l T arves . .  
C arle B riese . . .
. . .  763-3666 
. . . .  763-2488 
. . .  763-2257
CARRUTHERS 
&  MEIKLE LTD.
364 B ern a rd  Ave. 
Kelowna. B.C. Tel. 762-2127 
ESTABLISHED IN 1902
EX EC U TIV E HOM E. L ocat­
ed  in R utland n e a r  the  C a th ­
olic Church. 1430, sq. ft. on 
the  m ain  floor w ith 3 bed­
room s, 2 bath s, dining room , 
u tility  room , kitchen w ith 
ea ting  a re a  plus m any  e x tra  
fea tu res. F u ll b asem e n t is 
com pletely  finished w ith  a 
su ite . S epara te  en tra n ce  plus 
kitchen, bathroom , bedroom , 
etc. L arge c a rp o rt plus sep­
a ra te  garage. F ully  lan d scap ­
ed. Full p rice only $36,000.00, 
with te rm s or ow ner will a c ­
cep t land in Rutland o r Win­
field in trad e . E xclusive, Call 
Al H orning a t 765-5090 eve­
nings.
W ELL B U IL T -W E L L  K E P T  
Only th ree y ea rs  old—this 
Hollywood Dell hom e has 
double, firep laces, patio , sun- 
deck, ex tra  bedroom  in base- 
m en t—also rec  room . C ar­
port w ith tool shed. P ro p e rty  
zom pleloly fenced and  con­
nected  to sew er. Low m onth­
ly paym ents of $123,00 P .I.T . 
Vendor will look a t  trad e . 
ML^S, F or fu rth e r deta ils  call 
765-5157.
CAPTURED. A building lot 
In the exclusive Ruck sulxli- 
vision in O kanagan M ission, 
a t only $4,700,00, If yon p re­
fer ano ther a re a , check with 
us one one of the twelve 
subdivisions which we are  
handling a t p resen t, Call Hill 
H askett a t  704-4212 evenings, 
ML-S,





W IIWY. NO. .3:i. nUTLANU
^HO NE 7 6 5 -5 1 5 7
ORCHARD CITY
OK. MISSION I.AKESIIOIIK; 
F am ily  style bungalow  on a 
large landseuped and fenced 
lot, 80 feet of sandy beaeh, 
p rivate  boat lUer, lurgi' (ion- 
ble ciu 'ixnt and elohcd g a r­
age, Spaelons living riKiin, 
fo rm al dm tng rm nn. la rge 
kitchen with eating  a rea , ( 'a ll 
Alan Elliot at the officb or 
evenings at 702-753.5. M lii,
c o n '  U E TIIIE M E N T  BUN- 
OALOVV; will* 2 bedroom s, 
close m, 7 'a ' m ortgage. $1(K) 
l>er month Call E lnar DomeiJ 
a t the office oi cvcmiig* at 
762-.3511I. MLS
B E IT E R  311AN $20,000 N E T; 
l et me show yon this frnn- 
ehise whii li only o(M*i .tles 9 
nioiitlii of the .year, f a l l  ,1... 
Sli-' n ig c r  a t the otfice o r  eve- 
imig.s at 7<i2-ti8i-l, E kcIiis iv e
r.cn P'lOniMw 
(. K I uinirll
a:*oo
702\ir. ini
O rchard C ity  Realty
M3 H ernard  Avenue 
7ti? H U
BEST BUY IN KELOWNA!!
2 b rm s., la rge LR, b rig h t 
k itchen and  a lovely lan d ­
scaped  lo t with toolshed and 
workshop. Cement patio. All 
this for $15,900 (MLS). Call 
.me for an appt. to view th is 
one, Ed Scholl, 2-5030, evgs. 
2-0719.
HOME WITH s u i t e :!
CLOSE IN
2 b rm . older, southside 
hom e in LOVELY CONDI­
TION, s itua ted ,c lo se  to m ain  
s tree t, w ith one bedroom  
sclf-containccTsuiie. A T E R ­
R IFIC  BUY at $24,000, P rop - 
erty  .Apt: zoned. Call Olivia 
Worsfold 2-5030. evgs. 2-3895. 
(MLS).
ONLY $13,.500, WITH 
$3,400 D.P.! !
$90 per m n. on this solid, 2 
brm . bungalow , close to shops 
and school. F or details p lease 
phone O livia Worsfold 2-5030, 
evgs. 2-3895. (MLS>.
JU ST  LISTED;!
3 briii. split leveT hom e w ith 
firep lace and oak floors in 
LR, sliding glass door from  
dinette . Vz block to bus. F u ll 
price $19,700. Could be p u r­
chased w ith $4,000 D .P . Call 
me, Cliff Wilson a t  2-5030, 
evgs. and weekends 3-3634. 
(MLS).
LOOKING FOR A SUM M ER 
• HOME ON THE LAKE? 
F o r full p articu la rs  on a n ea t 
little lakeshore cottage to  en ­
joy th e  rem ainder of this 
sum m er and sum m ers to 
com e, call Luella C urrie  a t 
2-5030, evgs. and w eekends 
8-5628. (MLS).
HOOVER REALTY
426 Bernarid Ave. 
762-5030
21. FROPERtY FOR SALE
"CA LL A WILSON MAN”
MY CLIENTS WOULD L IK E 
YOU to buy th e ir  hom e. Ask­
ing $24,500 w ith as little  as  
$3,300 down for th is 3 bed- 
voom. I 'z  bath , full b asem en t 
hom e. E x tra  la rge  Ibt, fenced 
and  w ith fru it trees. In te res t­
ed? Call G ran t S tew art a t 
2-3146 days o r 5-8040 eve­
nings. EXCL.
D E V E L O PE R ’S D REAM !! 
P r im e  ac reag e  located on 
BenvouUn Road. We have 
se v e ra l parce ls all w ith  good 
fron tage. Less than  Lz mile 
from  new shopping centre. 
T rem endous possibilities. Our 
sign is located  north  of Byrns 
R oad on Behvoulin. Y our en­
qu iries will be w elcom ed by 
O rlando U ngaro a t  2-3146 
days o r 3-4320 evenings. MLS.
3.11 ACRES — EAST K EL­
OWNA. This dandy ac reage  
is located  in lovely pond 
a re a . Lovely hom es in neigh­
borhood. I ’h e re  a re  several 
good building sites. Vendor 
m ay  consider selling half. 
IxDcated on Hall and  -Mc- 
3u inna Roads. Asking 515,000- 
Try your offer by  calling 
G aston G aucher a t  2-3146 






543 B ernard  Avenue 
Phone 762-3146









21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
l^ R  SALE BY OWNER—.NEW TWO 
btdroom colonial (tjl*  home in Rut­
land. Large kitchen with eating i r t t ,  
(our piece colored bath with roughed 
{in plumbing in basement. Wall to wall 
' carpet throughout. Sundeck and car- 
lort. ruU price I22J00. Telephone 765- 
6402. 14
25. BUS. OHFORTUNITiES
$21,000 WILL BUY A VERY NICE 
I three bedroom home. One walk-in 
closet, laundry room main (loor, watl- 
I to-wall excellent condition, lull basement, 
I mahogany cupboards, walnut finish, 
I vsnity to match. Quiet subdivision, lot 
! 68‘ X 130’. Tclephont 768-5649. West- 
bank. w. S, t(
FOR SALE 
BY CONTRACTOR 
2,000 sq. ft. of luxury  living in 
M ed ite rranean -sty le  hom e. 
Lakeview  Heights.
F u ll P ric e  $47,000. 





T. Th, S tf
GADDES REALTORS
LAKESHORE BUNGALOW - 
A ttrac tive ly  designed fam ily 
bungalow  on a beautifu lly  
lan d scap ed  and fenced south 
side lot. One of the finest 
sand  beaches, p rivate  boat 
p ier, su m m er g u es t co ttage , 
two la rg e  concrete patios, 
paved  drivew ay and lovely 
big shade  trees se t off this 
hom e. I t  contains a spacious 
living roorh with stone fire ­
place an d  a ir conditioning, 
fo rm al dining room , la rge  
fam ily kitchen with b re a k ­
fast a re a , cozy den with 
bookshelves, utility room , 
four la rg e  bedroom s, two full 
baths, w all to wall th rough­
out, auto , oil heating  and 
double ca rpo rt. In im ncu late  
throughout, MLS,
ACREAGE: Almost 14 ac res  
in South Kelowna, M ost of 
me land is arable, treed  ima 
beautifu l view. E xcellen t in­
dications of ground w ate r for 
dom estic and irrigation  pu r­
poses. A sound investm ent a t 
$19,000 with $7,500 down, 
MLS.
BEAUTIFUL VIEW P R O P - 
E R l'Y ; Wo have 8 ac re s  just 
below llw y, 97 and ad jacen t 
to 300 ft, publif beach. 20' 
ea sem en t to the lake for 
w ater. An ideal spot for a 
lent or cam p site, o r will 
m ake 15 view lots m ostly 
VLA size. Reasonably pi'iced 
at $25,000 with te rm s, M1*S. 
Call 4-4313 evenings.
GADDES REALTORS
517 Beniai'd .Avenue 
7li2-.-1227
I’lill Moiihray eves, .T-.T028 
Erie W aldron . eves, 2-4567
60 ACRES CHOICE AGRI­
CULTURAL LAND! Two 
hom es, a rte sian  well. P o ­
ten tia l holding property . 
P ric ed  a t a fraction  over 
$2,000.00 an acre. Contact 
N orm  Y aeger, office 2-2739 
or eye. 2-357 t. EXGL.
N EAT AND C L E A N -3  br. 
hom e on Wilson Ave. F u ll 
basem ent. Double ca rpo rt. 
N um erous fru it tree s  and 
g rap e  arbor. Only $20,000. 
EXCL.
BUILDERS! CONTRAC­
TORS! H ere Is your chance 
fo r a  fine ap a rtm en t site  in 
R utland , close to downtown 
cen tre . P aved  roads and  
R u tland  w ater now in. 









270 B ernard  Ave. 
Phone 762-2739
40 ACRES
Lakeview  property , one of 
th e  b e tte r  g rap e  a re as . 2 
bedroom  house, w /w , full 
line of equipm ent. 4 ac re s  in 
good v arie ty  of producing 
g rapes, overhead  sp rink le rs, 
crop value over $5,000. ta  
ac re  v aried  selection  of fru it 
trees. 20 ac re s  c lea red  and 
rea d y  to p lan t. Total p rice  
$85,000. H as to be seen to ap ­
p rec ia te  the value. C ontact
o w n e r "  767-23 30 
Peachland
11. 12, 17. 18
PLANNING TO BUILD? WE HAVE 
three NBA approved housds in produc­
tion. Priced •Irorii $19,700. also other 
lots available in choice locations sur­
rounding the city. Braemar Construction 
Ltd. Builders in Kelowna since 1962. 
Telephone 762-0520. evenings Walt Moore 
762i0956 or 763-2810. tf
ONLY $1900 DOWN TO ONE MORT- 
gage. 1.200 square feet of living includ­
ing lull basement, three bedrooms, and 
extra bath. Home, is only six montths 
old. For quick sale priced below 
market value, telephone owner, 765- 
8724. tf
LAKESHORE HOME; SAKE. SANDY 
beach, older two bedroom with lots of 
comfort and character. Living room 
features stone fireplace. Close in, all 
city services. Private sale by owner 
$25,900. Telephone 768-5235. M. W, S, tf
TWO YEAR OLD THREE BEDROOM 
Cathedral entrance home, near KLO 
and Vocational School. Partly finished 
basement. Deep lot, good gardening. 
Irrigation. Country taxes. $24,900. Tele­




Overlooking W estbank and O ka­
nagan  Lake and ju s t 10 min. to 
Kelowna. An alm ost new (2Vz 
yrs.) 2 bedrm ., a ll e lec tric  
hom e. F am ily  sized living rm ., 
nice sized eating  a rea , both 
with , m atching fea tu re  w alls. 
Crestwood cab inet kitchen, util, 
room. Bathroom  has vanity  and  
colored plum bing. G arage w ith 
work bench. Also ca rp o rt, patio  
and enclosed cou rtya rd  w ith a 
garden  workshop. Lot is 75x167’, 
p a rtia lly  fenced and fully land ­
scaped. C lear title. $22,000.
W rite ow/ners—M. E. and N. IT. 
F oster, R.R. 1, W itt Road, W est- 
bank, o r phone 768-5548, 12
EASY LIVING IN QUALITY 
SELF-OWNED 2 BDRM. 
FULL BASEMENT 
TOWNHOUSES
8 Only. L ocated  across from  
Golf Club o n , G lenm ore 
D rive. Lot fully serv iced . 
L andscaped  and  ca rp o rt.
L arge  NHA 8%?-’ M ortgage 
A vailable.
Phone 763-2104 or 763-3842
T, Th, S 35
BY OWNER -  LARGE RESIDENTIAL 
building lots on McClure Road, Okana­
gan Mission. Priced to sell. Only $200 
down. Telephone 763-2965 or 762-4599
____ : tf
BY OWNER: NEW THREE BEDROOM 
house. 1,200 square feet. Double win­
dows. Carpet in living room and master 
bedroom. Reduced $2,000. Telephone 
762-8155. 19
OUT OF REALTY i -  GOOD BUY TOR 
cash. Two or three bedroom house, 
fruit Irhea end ‘ garden. Apply 735 
Clement Avenue. S. 30
SMALL H051E LN RUTLAND. IDEAL 
(or retired or young couple. Close to 
church, schools, shopping and bus. Tele­
phone 765-5863. T. Th. S, 14
ACREAGE FOR SA:.E: 1.6 2. 8. OR 16 
acres. Some adjacent to Kelowna Riding 
Club on Casorsp Road. Telephone 762- 
3105. T, Th. S, U
LOTS FOR SALE -  100x150’. E.XCEL- 
lent garden soil. Telephone A. R. 
Casorao 762-7505. tf
LARGE LOVELY \TfW  LOT IN CITY , 
See Itl Private tale. Telephone 763-3580.
tf
LOT FOR SALE IN GLEN.MORE 
near golf course. $6,850. Telephone 763- 
4105. If
SMALL ItVO BEDROOM HOUSE. 
Northend. Full price $11,800. Telephone 
762-4685. II
LAST OF SIX LOTS ON BELGO ROAD 
past Bill Road. Sacrifice $3,150. Cash 
or terms. Telephone 763-3986. tf
K E LO irN A  DATLT C O tm iE R , SAT.. AUO. 14, IW l T A G E  11
28. PRODUCE AND MEAT 2i». ARTICLES FOR SALE
CANNING
PEACHES and PEARS  ̂
PRUNES and APPLES 
PJH CHERRIES
Bring containers. 2 m iles south 
of bridge. Turn left a t  Shell 
Station (Hwy. 97 S) onto Bou- 
cherie Road. Drive 1 mile.
N. Toevs Orchards 
7 62 -7935
tf
BELL AND HOWELL SUPER (  
sound movie outfit complete, excellent 
condiUbn. still packaged. Cost 8725. 
Sell or trade for part payment on good 
boat. Telephone 762-5074. 13
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE. FULL 
basement with suite at 1410 Elm Streel 
Telephone 762-7665.
BEAUTIFUL LAKESHORE LOT. WEST 
side, $8,000 RepLv to Box A-214, The 
Kelowna Daily Courier. 14
CANNING PEACHES, 
PEARS AND APRICOTS
T ran sp a ren t and Red Tydem an 
1 7  Apples, F ield  Tom atoes, cukes, 
corn.
TWO EXCELLENT LOTS WITTf FINE 
view ol Okanagan Lake. Telephone 
763-4194. 5:00. to 9:00 p.m.  ̂ 13
LOT FOR SALE IN CASA LOMA. 
Reduced price. Telephone 762-4791.
T, Th. S. tf
”̂ T H  
13
SIX ACRES FOR SALE IN 
Kelowna. Telephone 762-6123
CONVENIENTLY LOCATED TWO BED- 
room house; electric heat, aluminum 
siding, garage, patio. Attractively land­
scaped, well kept. Apply at 2284 Aber­
deen St. 14
BY OWNER — FOUR BEDROOM, 
Iwo bathroom house on Harvey Ave­
nue. near downtown. Also complete 
hou.sehold furnishings. Telephone 762-
3303. 14
THREE BEDROOM. NO BASEMENT 
home in Hollydell Subdivision. $2,500 
down: $141 per month P.I.T.: $15,600 
mortgage. Telephone 492-3092. Pentic­
ton. 13
MUST SELL — BY OWNER: NEW
Cedarwood Home, 1188 square feet on 
each floor. On Longhill Road. Beauti­
ful view. 1.15 acre lot. What offers? 
Telephone 762-6777 or 763-2965. 13
BY OWNER; TWO BEDROOM HOUSE. 
Telephone 763-5582. 12
22. PROPERTY W A N T E D
PRIVATE SALE, S.MALL ATTRACTIVE 
stucco two bedroom bungalow. Cement 
basement, gas furnace, garage. 50’xl80’ 
lot. Clear title. Terms cash. 962 
Lawson Avenue. 12
$3,110 DOWN
Will use governm ent, financing 
for a low o r no down paym ent. 
New 3 bedroom s, ca rp o rt, full 
basem ent. S m artly  sty led  with 
old b ricks. Call:
LAKEVIEW H E IG H T S '- BY OWNER 
— Four bedroom home, carpeted 
throughout. Shade, fruit trees — half 
.icie. Immediate possession. $2500 
down. Telephone 763-4805, 12
CRESTVIEW  HOMES LTD 
a t  763-3737 o r ,762-0303
15
WHY PAY MORE
CHECK AND COM PARE 
LOTS ready  to build now. 
F ro m  $2,200 to. $2,700.
1251 CENTENNIAL CRES.
,.2 $l£|0. d o w n „ . . .
T ,  Th. S 18
LARGE LOTS
FO R SALE
Telephone 7 6 5 -8 8 2 2
tf
NIiW DFlI.UXi: FA M II.Y  
HOME
OKANAGAN MISSION
1,400 liquiiio fool of (lollglilfiil 
living art 'll ,  pliiz full ba;u^ 
moiil , Miiny, m an y  e x t r a s ,  
such  a.s It!' I)iiilt-in oliiiia oab- 
iiiot, ill iliiiiiig a io a ,  2 flro- 
lilat t's, tr iplo p lum bing ,  C a r ­
p o r t ... l i l t  lioNl of matorinl.$
and  w o rk m a n s h ip  ll imiigli- 
>ut. F u l l  piTot', $:i4,7lH). T t r n t s  
HiTBngod. l'oi- a viowiiiR, oall 
K u o  l.niul,  tinys, :t-l!);i2 or 
ovoniiigs, 2-3186, MI~S.
v .i . ,A , s i / . i ; i )  1.0 I S , 
M ILE FROM n  FY 
LIMITS
Wff slil l tiavo a goinl solooiion 
of la rgo  ooniitry lots, clo.so lo 
. iy n i  I’ai k and H ota iy  n o a t  li, 
•Sonlli Side I’ark  i.x Iho plaoo 
lo livo, I ’n i o d  nt $4,800 an d  
S."i,o00 w ith  vory e a s y  t o n n i .  
Citll K r i r  I.niid, d ay s ,  3-4!),'l2 
0 1 ' ovonlngs , :v:ilH<i, for fnr- 
llioi iiifoi I i.itioii MI.S
LUND and WARREN 
REALTY LTD.
116 BEIlNAItl) AVK.M'K 
763 IW.!





A very  nico 3 bedroom  home 
with a fabulous view. The k il- 
olien is la rge with an ea ting  
a re a , a rea l nioe dining room , 
beaiitifnl living room w ith a 
g ran ite  rock fireplace. The 
low er level has a com pleted 
fam ily  room, with fircplnee 
and it.s own 3 pee. bathroom . 
Thei'e a re  .sliding doors on 
both levels, Alf this on 1.2 
a c re s  with beautiful landscap ­
ing, good garden a re a , fru it 
Iree.s and .'i.'iO feel of l.ake- 
1 shore, Kxcluslvely li.sted al 
! $ia,Ono,On, w rite  or Phone 
! JOHN VOOHSMITII,
' GtuKiwin-IJlirniston Realty 
:ifl01 - 32ii(l St,, Vernon, B,C, 
Office ,S4,V23()6
12
P R lV A 'll: L O IS
available for
MOBILE. I10M I:S
Buy Your Home and 
Lot as a Package
Clo.se lo schools and sliopplng. 
Qualify for hom eowner g ia n t. 
Low in leresi bank financing 
 ̂ available.
Contnet
OKANACAN M OBILE HOMES 
21,57 Hwv, 97 North. Kelowna 
I’hoiU! 705 6727 tf
OKANAGAN MI.SSION
3 Bit home, sunken living loom , 
1)' ( irep la te , la ige  (nr|HHt, s e ­
cluded patio W i t h  sliding g lass 
diKir.s from  dining room am i 
m n sli'f  bedroom , 12.50 sq. ft. 
Beaiitifiillv treed  lot In |»aik- 
like •iiiIm1i\ I sloii, i'losi' to beai'li, 
xihooix and le iie a tio ii f a n ll i lr i .
i'l I I. I’ll ICE s:‘(i,:ioo
PEA CH LA N D
B eautifu l view of lake, , beach 
access, 3 bedroom  hom e, full 
basem ent. All landscaped , paved 
drivew ay.
PHONE, 763-6731
_  __________  _  26
Lakeview  Heights
L ai’ge cornel' lot for sa le by 
owner;
$4,500
Reply Box A237 
The Kelowna D aily C ourier
12
FOR SALE: TWO VIEW LOTS AT
Wilson Landing for the price of one. 
Access, to lake. Also for sale 87 acres 
with timber. Telephone 766-3103. 12
, •________ ‘ 12
TW;0 BEDROO.M HOUSE IN APPLE- 
wood Acres. Fireplace, four foot 
crawl space. No steps. $22,500. Tele­
phone 762-2788 after 6 p.m.
T, Th, S. tf
DELUXE TWO YEAR OLD DUPLEX 
in Rutland. Near schools. Two and 
three bedrooms, basement. landscaped, 
completely sound proof. Telephone 763- 








M rs. W . Bruemmel
4649 Harvie St., 
Powell River, B.C.




B.AILED ALFALFA. APPLY R 
Riedel, Old Vernon Road. (White stuc­
co bouse with blue roof and brown 
bam with aluminum roof.) tf
EARLY WEALTHY APPLES AT UN- 
finished house top of Moyer Road on 
Morrison Road in- Rutland. $2.25 per 
box. Telephone 765-5934. tf
VEGETABLES -  EGG PLANTS. C u ­
cumbers, tomatoes and corn. Apply 365 
Davie Road. Rutland or telephone 765- 
8191. 12
FRUIT FARMERS AND PACKERS -  
3000 or 4000 heavy wood tomato boxes 
Trucks return loads, Telephone 325- 
8374 (Vancouver). 12
APRICOTS FOR SALE. APPLY COR- 
ner of Collen’s Hill and Lakeview 
Heights. 10 cents per pound. Telephone 
762-3948; 12
RED HAVEN PEACHES, RIPE OR 
semi-ripe for travelling. Dendy's Or­
chard. Lakeshore Road at Uplands 
Drive. Telephone 764-4667. 12
2 8 A . G A R D E N IN G
10, 12
PRIVATE PARTY DESIRES PUR- 
chase good lot in OK Mission. Price 
$5,000-$10.000 cash. Please give des­
cription to Box A241, The Kelowna 
Dally Courier. 15
24. PROPERTY FOR RENT
FOUR BEDROOM HOME ON 145 ACRE 
view lot. Suitable for VLA or take 
over existing . interest ,NHA loan. 
For further particulars, telephone 762- 
2259. T. Th. S, tf
NEW THREE BEDROOM HOME IN 
Applewood subdivision. Double fire­
place, (larport and sundeck. Telephone 
767-2545 or Otto Lucius, 767-2438. tf
PRIVATE SALE -  FIVE BEDROO.M 
house, or two family dwelling. Many 
extra features. .Apply at 1872 Bowes 
St._  ̂ ___  , tf
FOUR BEDROOM HOME; ON ~2 3 
acre. Well treecl with creek. E'enced in. 




2000 square  feet of office space 
ava ilab le  Septem ber 1st. In­
cludes 7 offices; reception  a re a  
and  general office s p a c e . in 
ideal location.




KITCHEN TABLE. CHAIRS. IRON- 
Ing board, rug, floor mats, Electrolux 
three brush polisher, electric fry pan, 
quad cane, canner. Telephooe 762- 
0834. 13
D I N I N G  SUITE. KITCHEN SEIT, 
Ironer, single bed, Frigidatre deep- 
treeier—needs new motor, two winter 
tires. 8.15x15, other household effects. 
Telephone 763-2001. 13
1971 GRUNDIG GERMAN TAPS RE- 
corders. brand new. four-track, auto­
matic. Telephone 763-4196. 7(00 a.m,
to 10:00 a.m. or 7:0fl p.m. to 10:00 
^m. 12
OLD DINING ROOM T.ABLE. CHAIRS 
and buffet. $125: 18 cu. loot deep 
freeze. $12$: 2.5 Inch Stargazer tele­
scope, $60. Telephone 763-5222 after 
6:00 p.m. 12
BARGAIN HOUSE USED FURNITURE. 
We buy. sell, take trades. Cary Road 
between Rutland turnotf and government 
scales. Telephone 765-9222. if
CENTRAL FURNITURE IS NOW OPEIN'  
for business. We buy, sell, take trades. 
Telephone , 763-6500, Corner St. Peiil 
Street and Cawstoh Avenue. tf
BUSHWOOD E'OR SALE. ORDER YOUR 
fuel wood now. Birch, applewood. 
Jack pine and fir. Telephone 765-8216.
If
SLIGHTLY USED FIRST LINE TIRES, 
low profile top line in F-G-H 78 Sum­
mer and winter triads. Telephone 762-
6821. If
THREE-WAY COMBIN.ATION BL.\CK 
and while television, stereo and radio. 
One year old. Asking $375. Telcplio"- 
764-4401. 14
MOVING -  SELLING HOUSEHOLD 
articles: Chesterfield and chair, book­
case. cube tables, dressers, television, 
kitchen suite. Telephone 765-7448. 12
MOVING OUT OF PROVINCE. MUST 
sell all household turnlture and ap­





—Seeding and T u rf 
—D rivew ays Dug 
—Black Loom Hauling




12’xl4’9” -  22-OUNCE NYLON, AVO- 
cado green, short shag carpet. Never 
laid or used, $130. Telephone 762-8334.
_____ ___ _______ _̂___, ______U
BEAU31FUL LIVING ROOM AND 
dining room drapes—covers 27 feet. 
Excellent condition. $100, Telephone 762- 
8129, 12
COLONIAL^5TaPLE~ DE^KnkNlT'TVVO 
piece Provincial chesterfield suite. Tcli'- 
phone 762-7852, , tf
STROLLER FOR SALE. ALSO 6'xlO' 
brown rug with underlay. Telephone 
763-4558. 14
BRAND NEW GITANE TEnTsPEED 
bike. $30 oil—asking $100. Never been 
used. Telephone 763-3712. 13
RUTLAND -  BY OWNER TWO YEAR 
old. two bedroom House. Full basement. 
On. large lot In good location I'elephnnc 
765-7355. tf
BY OWNER. 126s ACRES; NATURAL 
.stale Ail fenced in. Located end of 
Stewart Road in Okanagan Mission. Tele­
phone 762-4309. tf
BY OW NER
View acreage , excclleiil poicn- 
tinl. E a s t of 1‘157 Alin Vista 
S treet. Kelowna, B.C, approx. 
1,250 fee l road frontage. W rite: 
13014 - 109 Ave., Siiri'cv, B.C. 
________  __ 19
VLA LO T
Ixicatecl in R iitiand at the end 
.if Quigley Road. .Serviced. $4,- 
OOO with low down paym ent.
W RITE P.O. BOX 302, 
Kelowna
tf
LOT IN OKANAGAN MLSSION. OVER 
half' :\crc, VLA approved, has well, 
Tclophnne 763-59.51) evenings after 5;()fl 
p.m. and weekends. , If
I'EN VIEW ACUEs'FOR^SALErtnTsoi) 
firm. Wnlrr available. Telephone 765- 
n.’IUi helween 6:00 p.m. and 7:00 p.m. 
No agents. 14
TWO-YEAR-OLD, TliRICI';" Bli’.DRoli'M 
house nt 14()7 Richmond St. Clear lllle. 
Telephone 702-3045 for furlher pnrtlcu- 
lar.s, 13
'2 ACRE LOT, LOCATED IN AT- 
Inu'llvc area on MaQuinna Road. 
S'lBIIO. Telephone 763-3222 after 6:00 
p.m, ’ 12
W ESTBANKr~Tl-OSE~IN’ ALMO.ST 
one acre, two loin, large houae and 
shed. I.amlscaped. Telephone 768-,561-1.
12
THREE IIEDROOM IIOME ON IIALF 
acre In Winfield. I'.-j bath, garage, 
onrporl. Only $20,000.00. Telephone 760- 
2061. F. S, tf
s ix  PLEX IN liuTI.ANI) ON^BItfAir 
wood Rond. Cloxo lo achool ami shop­
ping cenli'c, For Imllier Inforniallon 
lelrphone 784-4001. S. If
O FFIC E SPACE 
273 B ernard  Ave.
Second Floor '
2076 Square F eet 
PHONE 762-5054 
or 762-4646
M, W, S, tf
WAREHOUSE F O R  LEASE. 5,280 
square feel total area which contains 
office area and .large washroom. En­
trance front and rear wllh overall in-' 
Icrior clearance of 12 feet. Heavy duly 
wiring. Available Soptcinher i at $325 
per month. Telephone Lupioii Agencies 
at 762-4400, 13
GROUND FLOOR OFFICE ACCOMMO- 
d a 11 0 n avallnhle Immediately, 360 
.square feel, air .cnn-iilloned with .iatil- 
tor service. For furlher delalls coniact 
Queensway llullding. Nn, 20.5—1460 Pan- 
dosy Street or telephone 762-2621. If
FOR RENT, SMALL FURNISHED OF- 
flee, main street. Penticton, $30.00 pei 
month, Includes heat, light, air condi­
tioning, phone answering. CnII Inland 
Realty Ltd., 763-4400. Bill Jiiromc. tl
TEN ACRE.") OF LAND FOH RENT IN 
the Westbank area. All (acuities for 
one mobile home. Ideal (or animals. $100 
per month, Telephone 765-8503. evenings 
702-0871). tf
NEW COMMERCIAL BUILDING FOR 
rent. Approxlinstcly 1,200 square feet. 
Norlli end Industrial aree, 11,50 per 
mniilli. 'I'elepimne 762-3174 nr evenings. 
763-2310. If
-SPACE f3 rirT u-;N T ~ -'-~ E xclaiT ^^  
locallon on Ilcr'na)'d Avrnur, Call A. 
Sallnuin 762-2673 nr 762-.5544. Okanagan 
Realty Ltd, M. F, S, 19
(IFFICE SPACE IN PARK MEDICAL 
Rulldlng Lid., 16.1.5 Ahimll Street. Please 




Lawns, Rockeries, T rees and 
Shrubs. U nderground sprinkler 
system s. F ree  estim ates and 
planning.
763 -40 3 0
KELOWNA LAWN & 
GARDEN SERVICE
' t f
HEINTZMAN PIANO, LARGE OAK 
dining room table, bullet and chairs. 
Telephone 764-4815, 131
PROCTOR SILEX STEAM IRON. UN- 
dcr warranty, life long guarantee. Best 
offer. Telephone 762-2428. 12
CASH REGISTER. io71 VIDOR MODEl, 
In mint condition. Good deal for .cash. 
Telephone 764-4127. 12
ONE KENMORE WRINGER WASHING 
machine In good working c()ndition. 
Telephone 763-4488. 12
METAL AWNINGS. 40’ x in '~ F O R  
mobUe home. Original price $980, now 
$200. Telephone 762-8758. 12i
120 GALLON FUEL TANK. WITH TWO 
compartments. Can be uaed in small 
truck. Telephone 762-4791. T, Th. S. tf




ORDER YOUR TOPSOIL NOW. ALSO 
fill and. gravel. G. S. johal Trucking 
Ltd. Telephone 765-5624. tl
COMMERCIAL AND RESIDENTIAL 
landscaping. Free estimates. pK Land­
scaping. Telephone 764-4908. tf
29. ARTICLES FOR SALE
ONE BOY’S THREE SPEED MUS- 
tang bike. Telephone 763-5208. 12
GIRL’S 20-INCH BICYCLE. GOOD 
condition, 820. Telephone 763-4382. 12
WELDING EQUIPMENT ETC., 
aale. Telephone 768-5712.
2 9 A . M U S IC A L
IN S TR U M E N T S
I.AKE.SllORF. PR O PER TY  
M odern 3 BR, Home 
P riv a te  sale $f)3,9(l(l,
388 P o p lar F t, D rive 
7(12-4488 Eve.t,
T. S. I
7 6 4 - 4 6 4 0
FOH .SALE BY OWNEIl M W
homo in Rutland nn Aldnn Road, I rs- 
luring 1064 xi|iiair Irel, Ihrre bed- 
morns. D'. liMhs, largr kllrhrn and 
living room, carpriing in llvlitg mom 
and master beilrtMim, allacited carporl 
full liasemrnl. Large lot landrimiin-d 
lawn ami garden, '|■(llal price »J3,5rm 
wllh 18,500 down ami lake over pay- 
liienla, 'I'elephone 765-65?,5 |rrr ahmvlitg
16
WK,.VrHANK. IIRAND NEW - 111 IIRV 
anti pick tha cniora ymi want for Ihia 
charming Ihiea bedroom himte localed 
On rhfllce NHA Inl In Wealhank. I’ay- 
menls ol only $166 per moitih Including 
U xri and no flown payment lo quallllefl 
buyer. For more flelalla call Don Wallin- 
der. 761 8088 or ('rstlvlew Hornet, 781.
IW  18
lUITLANl) SPANI.SII Tlll.S LOVELY 
Iwo bedroom home Itatiirra a Itige 
tunflerk, maple kllchru caldnela, aepar- 
ale baiemenl enirv. mar Ida vainly In 
btihrnont, thag liiiiadlmmi and imir h 
more Nn down payitieiil In rtrialllinl 
buyer ami ready lo rmivc rn In For 
ntnre deia|la rail Don Walirmiri, 761.
«0«» or Cttalvlew llotrtet, 7*1-.17.ll II
ItITUATKb ON VIEW LOT IN LAKE- 
View lletgMa, neve dellgliOitlly color ctr- 
otfltnalefl Itorria fraltiilrig aiiacItMta attrt' 
iletk, iloulkla Irreplacr, coror-laled rurit- 
pua room, (ari‘011 amt tottglied lir pl rmli 
ittg to rravrtitrnt, '1 eleidmtre I.,or (iitidt 
(onilrortrnn l i d ,  )6| 1J4(I or 761 1461
If
e B I V 4 I f .  S\1 I t liM M iai Mil )
6ome, rin.e in VVa'I lo -a ll iai|>ei,) . .
Iiirplaie Hilh healdalor, l - o  hedi ,Moni | **  ̂* ** *' L  V.*.'!. ^*!*‘* L * l * j
25. BUS. O PPO RTUN ITIES
OPEN TO OFFERS
a s  is
O n 1 0 , 0 0 0  s q u a r e  f e e t  
FIR E-D A M A G ED  W AREH O USE  
A t 1 2 5 5  E llis S t r e e t
T e le p h o n e
B ud G ie s b r e c h t  7 6 5 - 6 2 5 5  
Fred M o lz a h n  7 6 4 - 4 5 8 2
VAIIIETV .SIOllE >illUATEI) IN
lieliiwna In a lliiiirlnliliig, Ini allnn wllh 
an exirlirni Incniiie. Living quarlera 
Willi lull lianeiiirnl. An Ideal biialneat 
Inr an amblllnua rmiplel A largt 7i«5k 
iiinilgage makes Ihia an altracllva Imyl 
Enr detatla and In view, please phnne 
Mrs Olivia WnitInId 781-61110, tveningt 
762-38(16 (MUD, Hoover llealiy l.lfl,, 
416 llrinaid Ave 1, 6, I, 12
IWEI.VE S l 'i r r  Al’AmMENT IU,0( K 
on Inige valiiabla |nl Iwo him'kx fmm 
dowiiln-n hrlmma amt park Excelleni 
inventmci]l property showing good re- 
liiiiit .Newly demialed Inside and mil. 
Immarultia rnndlllon. Largs aullea, lull 
nrcniiBocy. ISI.nno ||aa  tgieemenl for 
sale, I. ', Inleresi 't'rl*|dinne 71.6 8o16 
allrl 4 JO p In I , 'Dl. S. I(
4( iM i ' I i i :m i \ i ; m o i h , siio w im i 
gio.s mer kl.iHMi per noil ae-inlird d-wn 
liavmrnt llivononii 'I'elephnoe 161 6Vr4 
iikanafsiv lleaMy l.nt Esclus|ie
r. 9
and den. Iwo bedrooms In (nil haye
______ _ __ manl, gee  al  871 Lenev Aveona
» \ H I 1 I \ E  llnl M Nf xa (.O H  7h. f .  ,1, 24
...o i.f  Iwn y .si nl.i. this* li..|in.im. IIV OWNER - liri.lT  I.I.V'FI,. THni.E
f i»l4>riU| tlyif iKHiif'. writh rarpofl Ami t t»4r<1r<»<iim Mm«. Two ttAlhnxMnk. fum-
U*ll V**J| ItiMMHill.MlI |)U« r<*<4m ve-nh | | | | « *11 iP |H |r
lU r i fU .r  F '  < r |sMfHii-n |«'|p MiH) U ml** A ))r4| Id. IclithcwA j*
('h<'(i« i* I ,4 !.*«», , J(i
If
«}« IWiMi prr on
V* ill h«ni1k I r t m t  mi haU n rf .  
photiA own»r 7MM71 * f u r  « p m
M. K, H. \t
( 4IHNMI (iHtH I UV K1UHK IN I'llO-
rr4’6ii>r mrA It̂ inn Full
► 'M4 » 11 1, Is l.Nl.l A'f
\  rfiHin', |l f , :»
<1
HIANCHI.HE EOll RM.E FOIl BENI 
’n’ Milk (iiiiipaiiv, for the Okanagan 
Vellay, Write l i l t  2. A rm atrnn i ,  II,C
If
26. MORTGAGES. LOANS
AGIIKEMENT FOR HALE AND MORT 
ggget bought and sold, I 'onlact  ft J. 
Bailey, Halovvna Really I,id., i l l  Bern- 
a id  Avenue Tt lephont  761-4BII nr even- 
liiga Vl.2-n7V6 W, fl, If
20 . PRODUCE A N D 'm e a t
nu:.Nii VEiiF.rABi.K.H I ()F^^
F i e r i e r  coin 49c per dnien,  p(i kllng cu- 
r i im brra  16r, 10c. 6, a> Bull  llunyadl , 
Held’s II ner no Rulland llnad Tele
l-linne '. i. ' .n in .  II IHI a III 1 Ml pi l l ,  
4 ini p m 6 IHI pm l.triiluas mV-Hill
If
I,VI a  a i M i i . M i  Maxvvai  ita iE s 
f'-i . s i r  l a i g e .  gm-d ila in i E.ie lti -nt  
M, il ("* hrcJHig and lam Yim pick, nnlv 
16 le n l .  pe, i-Minil letrph.Mie m . n .n l ,  
8. Willni, l.rttlaghei Road. Mnlland
II
POWELL & RICHMOND 
SALVAGE
Have purchased from  the 
Triuslce Ihe asse ts  of 
KNOX MOUNTAIN METALS 
(1966) LTD. 
in B ankruptcy.
All new and used steel for sale 
a t reduced  prices.
Come out and check the large 
stock of nntiqiics, parts , usable 
equipm ent, etc, All a t bargain  
prices.
WE PAY TOP PRICE.S 
FO R  SCRAI‘ METAL: 
Copper, brass, batlcrie.'i, 




New Phone N um ber 763-6.502 
_̂________ ___  _  'T, Th, S 22
SEA FOOD T O c ' r
BACK AGAIN 
F resh  Salmon and Seafood. 
Tlnir.s, and Fri, 11 a.m , to Du.sU 
VALLEY FllLIl'l’ STAND
W. Th, K If
New and Used Goods 
S IE G ’.S TRADING POST 
We Buy — S e ll — T rade 
763-2235
See ,Sieg Selierle on Wliidsor lid. 
Turn south on Spall ltd,, 
off Hwy. 97.
T . J ’, S, If
MOVING NEAR NEW II  CU, FOOT 
Iiiixl-lrei rafi lgeralo r-f ieezer,  cxi-rllriil 
cniiilllluii, liirqunlae, riOOi niie (i.E,  
Ivvii-apced llller-llow biiIiiiiiiiIIc washer,  
hleach Illa|ii-Iiarr, wllh vvaah-aiid-weni, 
peimaiieiil |ire6a and soak eyelet , ex ­
cellent ciindlllnii, 1200: line IUM|iili|ae
nylon iiig, Inaiii liackliig, 6' x 16', as 
new, $301 24'fniil a luminum exiriiilnii 
laililei, a t  new, $2.5; Iwii clillilrrii's 
life Ini hi-la, iinver iisi-il, 11,511 eaclii line 
776 X 14 liilieirst lire, IKii iwo aprln- 
klera, $3 oachi nne baby c a r  leg l,  I2 | 
baliy'i  cninmiiili chair ,  $2 i men's  
cinlliing, alze 40, lalL lour  good qiial- 
lly guilt, 815 each, nne l ila te i,  llo,  
nne Ai|iianciiluin wnol wiirxled Inp- 
d ia l,  $1 0 : flve-gallnn gaanllne ran ,  II  
Telepliime 7112-8120 n
.MIOI’ AND NAVE AT CENTRAL 
I'Uiiiiliiie Hall Igei ainra, laiigea,
vvasheia, dryeia ,  live and seven pleie 
klldieii ti illei , hrdiiHmi tulles,  TVs,
.................... Il player, biilfclt, lawn
chans ,  bicycles, lilcycles,  wagntis. ' 
vvlirellisniiw and liiiiidrriU n( useful 
artliTes, aeiiiemliei vve also swap, 
Opru Miiiulav lo Halimlay, II IH) a in. In .  
9;00 iciii. Talaphnne 782 6500, j j l l i  Hi, ' 
I'hiiI HIiccI
NEAR NEW n i f l N m i l l E  IN( I.illlEHi 
llld»-a-bed and rnckeij cniillillialiun, H40. 
Ilinwii iiM'kri l e c lW r ;  |ii6. (' |i| iia 
rahlnel,  140 IVn piece heilinniii snlle, 
nevei been used, 1116, Telephnne H I - ’ 
1658 | j |
II A a h VVAI .SI I III 1(111;% d l l ' ,  
hnarils, 1 1 1 . h p e c e t a i r i  bed, 116 6 0 '
galinn nak liaiiel.i | :|0 One ( lilnese I 
leak lamp (able. 186, B|a( k nak Inble | 
and Inui 1 liana, 1175 and idher vain- i 
able nem a  t l  hall price. Telephnne I 
n . | i o ' i i  I ,
L aIu IE  A 'ihOin  m e n t  4IE UNUSED  
ll•nlng ItiXIr anil ?2 ehrllt Ini tale 
Up In Vi' ,  nil lie- |,r lie lelriilinne
ixiJ.'iil •nyiiina p,i tp|inlnlineia |„
HAMMOND ORGAN 
SALES -  SERV ICE 
-IN S T R U C T IO N  




FOR NKW AND RECONDITIONED 
pianos and organs call Brownlee Piano 
and Organ Halei and Service. 1095 
Moose Jaw 81.. Penticton, Telephone
492-8406. tf
PIANO TUNING AND REPAIRS. TELE- 
phnne -S, L. McCann, 768-5003. 33
n>lIvr~CLARINET,~$30~'rELEP~H6NE
762-4360. 12
32. W A N T E D  T O  BUY
SPOT CASH
We pay highest p rices fo r 
com ;)lcte es ta tes o r  single 
item s.
Phone us firs t a t  762-5599 




WAN'l'EI) CLEAN USED WHITE 
cntliiii rags. 10 cenia per pound, Tela- 
phone 762-2307. If
WANTED-GOOD WESTERN SADDLE, 
'I'elepimne A. II. Catoren, 782-7305. 12
34. HELP W A N T E D ^ M A L E
t h e ” BRITISH I.OLUMBIA HUMAn ’ 
righli act prohibita any advarllae- 
ment that dlkcrlmlnatea agalnit an.y 
person of any class of persnna hs- 
reqiilremenl Inr Ilia work Involved, 
osiine ol rsce, religion, color, pa- 
tliinallly, ancc^lry. placa of origin nr 
against anyone bsoause of aga bs- 
tween 44 and 8$ years unless Ihc flit- 
crimlnat/nn Is jiislKIsd by a hiina fide
WE ITEQUIRE I.OCAL
YOUNG MEN
-'ill! yeai's and up)
III work full or p a r t  time.
We arc  looking for young men 
(no experience rwiuiredi Inler- 
cKled In leainlng llio hnspilulily 
and Hotel liuliiNtiy. Tills Is a 
parlleiilarly good 0|ipoi'liiiiily 
for Iligli .Scliool sliidenls to esn i  
and Icimi. Apply In per.son to
Mr, Grcciiwooil 
'I'lies, Ui Sal. after 2 p.m al 




x'jiiailfied lo m anage and 
miperviHC eom merclal Riifl 
icHKlenlial projecls, IMease 
give all iiualificalions niid 
referenceo, Matiiig anlarv 
e.xpecled. All rr;pl|e« in 
iitrict confidence.
Box A - 194
I lie Kelowii:i Daily C’oiiiicr
12
l A l . M  V 61V l a . M i a i  l) HAY BALFA 
And r io v r r  AIm» umiitl
fjiiAnlUr of nAturnt hiK- )t.\
tYfrilnm *.f 'if.t LJ43. |(
M W  ON l l l i :  lA HM
Mfin* KsrfU, (iUlmtihri HkimI
7"$ Ss4I. , If
HIUI I H Ih  US MI.S. I VHMHi'
liMOut t 'MiiriH, motilt# U»v»inf
Mom i»* And
I iMiniUMIe Ih'M Ablf In
, , III! I AMT, Utr model AM
»ni\ i*»n Mingift inr hunhl hfih, iviil h# A|i|»V Aak M47*
ralimrl I f P u . u . n  Vri> ira.<„iai,l< KH— na tlally Churl ff ,  | |
I>!p|»h«inr 74}-347/ t*«f(igit 9i.po pm
m  u n  nHrr, M
Wl MINflMOl'Hi: IIAHVKHt' 0O| Il
f(»lrl(f«riiinr fr«rirr
< mnf «hfiir |1 |m *i IMA
I'f'flAhle IrlT'IMMft I'flfphoiip
MORE CLASSIFIED 
'■ ON PAGE 12
P A G E  12 KELOW NA D A IL T  C O U R IEB , SAT.. AVG. I I .  19X1
— 1 ----- T------------- ;-------^ ^ ----------------------------------------------
34. HELP WANTED, MALE
37. SALESMEN AND AGENTS
CARRUTHERS &  AAEIKLE LTD.
R ealto rs  S ince 1902
SALES POSITION AVAILABLE
C om plete re a l  e s ta te  se rv ice  — p riv a te  offices. 
P ro p e rty  m an ag em en t an d  a p p ra isa l. 
D ep a rtm en t assis tan ce . C on tac t:
M R . B. M . MEIKLE
364 Bernard Avenue or telephone 762-2127
tf
TERRITORY REPRESENTATIVE
N ational B rew ing Organization
H as a position av a ilab le  th a t will ap p eal to  a young ag g re s­
sive m a n  w ith  a  d es ire  fo r public co n tac t work. Above 
av e ra g e  sa la ry  an d  benefits. R eply  in  w riting  to:
Box A -248 , The Kelowna D aily  Courier




A pply in w riting and provide 
bas ic  inform ation. U niversity  
deg ree  requested  b u t high 
school diplom a will be con­
sidered  depending on business 
experience. M ust be m atu re . 
D om icile point P en tic ton  but 
su b jec t to  tran sfe r. All rep lies 
confidential. W rite to :
D ISTRICT MANAGER, 
T exaco  C anada L im ited, 
P .O . Box 159,
P entic ton , B.C.
14
CHAIN STORE MEAT 
DEPARTMENT MANAGER 
R equired  fo r  large volum e 
operation . M ust be fully ex­
perienced  and able to  p ro­
duce g ross profits,
R eply to
BOXA252
The Kelowna Daily Courier
14
SALES REPRESENT.ATIVE REQUIR- 
ed immediately for reliaUe local firm 
to cover eatablished territory in B.C. 
Interior. Age no object. Car essential; 
Reply to Box A242, The Kelowna Daily 
Courier. 12
REAL estate SALESMAN
W e have  an  opening for a  
L icenced  S alesm an  o r  we 
a re  willing to tra in  you. 
A pplications m u st b e  in by 
Aug. 21st for the n ex t Sales­
m a n ’s Course. T hese a re  
som e of the ad v an tag es:
☆  E xcellen t location
-jIV M any lead s  fro m  refer­
ra ls
' k  W ide-range of subdivision
☆  Co-operation in  th e  Office
■jiV M em ber of E q u ity  T rad ­
ers L td.
Yr We trad e  th roughout B.C.
F o r  a confidential in te rv iew . 
Gall A1 Salloum  762-5544.
OKANAGAN REALTY 
LTD.
551 B ernard  A ve. 762-5544
13
OLDER RELUBLE MAK TO MAIN 
tain large yard for absentee owner. 
Telephone 764,42S0. 12
35. HELP WANTED, FEMALE
Experienced Secretary For Law O ffice
Basically Conveyancing and Mortgage Work
Legal Experience Desirable But N ot Necessary 
Phone 7 62 -2011
for appointment and interview
WEDDELL, HORN &  JABOUR





I f  you r child is going in  Sept., 
you’ll need  ex tra  m oney. E a rn  
it  the ea sy  Avon rep resen ta tiv e  
w ay  in  your own sp a re  tim e. 
Call now;
MRS. I. CRAWFORD 
1745 Richmond St., Kelowna 








E x p e r ie n c e  p re f e r r e d  
b u t  not n e c e s s a ry .  
F o r  in te rv iew
Phone 7 6 2 -0 7 8 9
NATIONALLY KNOWN CHOCOLATE 
Shop chain requires personality—plus 
manageress experienced In retail sales 
Also need energetic partrtime clerks 
one-three days weekly. Good referen 
ces needed. Apply in writing to Box 
A243, The Kelowna Daily Courier, in­
clude telephone number. 12
TWO WAITRESSES WANTED FOR 
Fort Nelson Hotel Cafe. Good wages in 
modem cafe. Apply in person to unit 
no. 9, Pendozi Motel between 9 a.m. 
and 12 noon Sunday and Monday. Free
ride leaving Monday noon. 12
La d y  REOuraED to  l o o k  a f t e r
three-year-old in my home, vicinity of 
High Road and Tronson Drive, for- two- 
three hours, four afternoons a week, 
Telephone 763-3691. 12. 14
LIVE-IN. MOTHER’S HELP REQUIR 
ed. Expectant mother welcome. New 
home. Room and boaril and remun 
erationi Telephone 763-W12. 14
EXPERIENCED MEDICAL RECORDS 
stenographer wanted for permanent 
position. Apply Medical Record Lib 
rarian, Kelowna General Hospital. 14
WANTED: EXPERIENCED COFFEE
.shop cashier. Steady work, full com­
pany benefits. Apply Ilox A250, The 
Kelowna Dally Courier, 12
BABY SITTER WANIED IN MY 
home in downtown area. Telephone 
7IK-10-18; 14
EXPRR.ENCEI) REST HOME HELP 




F U L L  TIM E EM PLOYM ENT 
TH E YEAR ROUND?
A A W Di'ivc-In , Shops C apri ,  
c a n  o ffe r  you th is  p lus  flexible 
sh ifts .  As a c a r  ho.stess you r e ­
ce ive  on-the-job t r a in in g ,  tran.s- 
p o rtn tion  h o m e  a f t e r  m idnigh t ,  
d is co u n t  on meaUs an d  your 
co m p le te  un ifo rm . F o r  an  in t e r ­
v iew  p lea se  ca ll  the  m a n a g e ­
m e n t  a t  762-4307 be tw een  2 and  
5 p .m .  1 2 ,1 3 ,1 5
♦‘WANTED IM M EDIATELY’
D ic ta  T yp is ts ,  Stciiograplior.s, 
B o o k k eep ers ,  CJorical W ork­
e r s .  e x p e r ie n c e d  only, for 
lem iM u a iy  ass ignm ent .s  in the 
K e tn w n a  A rea .  W rite  giving 
full r e s u m e ,  an d  refereiice.s  to 
H o lid ay  H elp  Office Scrvice.s 
B ox 12, V ernon, B.C. 17
36. HELP W A N TE D  
M A LE  OR FEMALE
REAL ESTATE SALESMAN
W e h av e  a n  opening fo r a  L icenced S alesm an  o r  w e a re  
w illing to  tra in  you, applications m u st b e  in  by  Aug. 21st 
fo r th e  n ex t S a lesm an’s Course. T h e s e  a r e  som e of the 
ad v an tag es:
' E x ce lle n t location
M any  lead s from  re fe rra ls  
•jV W ide-range of subdivision 
(2o-operation in  th e  office 
M em ber of_JEquity ’T raders Ltd.
☆  W e tra d e  th roughout B.C.
F o r a  confiden tia l in te rv iew , call A1 S alloum  762-5544.
OKANAGAN REALTY LTD.’
551 B e rn a rd  A ve, 762-5544
13
44A. MOBILE HOMES AND CAMPERS
SPECIAL SALE
OF UNITS DISPLAYED AT REGATTA
12’x60* 3 bedroom  C restw ood, reg , $10,347, now $8,100 with a 
gas  pow ered m ini-bike; 12’x66’ 3 bedroom  Crestw ood. reg . $12,- 
447, now $11,500 w ith 19”  color TV; 12’x60’ 2 bedroom  P rem ier, 
reg . $9,780, now $7,950. All above units fully  fu rn ished .
F R E E  SET-U P AND D ELIV E R Y  
W ITHIN A 100-MILE RADIUS 
1 only 10’x46* F ron tie r, com pletely  reconditioned a t  $3,750.
CARLETON M O B ILE HOM ES LTD.
at Hwy, 97 N. and McCurdy Rd.
Telephone 765-7753
37. SALESMEN AND 
AGENTS
42. AUTOS FOR SALE
196S DODGE TWO DOOR HARDTOP, 
383, V-8. Three speed automatic. In 
immaculate condition. Telephone 765- 
7227. t{
1963 CADILLAC FOUR DOOR HARD- 
top. Excellent condition. Reasonable. 
Telephone Ed’s Ehcchahge, 765-7578. 270 
Highway 33. West Rutland. tf
1963 CHEV IMPALA CONVERTIBLE, 
V-8. all automatic. Can be seen at 
Harvey and Pandosy Union 76 Station 
Asking $600. 15
1968 CHARGER, MAGS, AUTOMATIC 
transmission, tape, vinyl top, power 
brakes, power steering. $1700. Apply 640 
Royal Avenue or telephone 763-3808. 14
1%3 FORD, FOUR DOOR, V-8. AUTO- 
matic, power steering, power brakes, 
radio. Must be seen. Telephone 763. 
5734. M
1962 PONTIAC STATION WAGON, V 
automatic, power steering, p o w e 
brakes, radio, good condition. $575 
Telephone 763-3165. 12
YES!! WE HAVE AN OPENING FOR 
an active. Licensed Real Estate Sales­
man. to joint our young, aggressive or­
ganization. We can offer you better 
than average working conditions. All 
inquiries will be treated in strict con. 
fidence. Come in and talk it over with 
Erik Lund. Lund and Warren Realty 
Ltd., 446 Bernard Avenue. Kelowna, tl
38. EMPLOY. WANTED
CARPENTRY. PAINTING. PLUMBpJG, 
electrical work and odd jobs wanted 
by two married, reliable men with re­
ferences. Two trucks available for 
hauling and clean up. Telephone 762- 
6198 anytime. 14
LOCAL. AGGRESSIVE. 26-YEAR-OLD 
with proven sales record, seeks oppor­
tunity. Telephone Gerry Ackerman 
765-7268. 12
CARPENTRY AND PAIN’HNG JOBS 
wanted by reliable party, also-' have 
truck for clean up and hauling work. 
Telephone 762-4683. tf
UCENSED DAY CARE CENTER HAS 
opening for your child. Telephone Mrs. 
Betty Radomske at 762-5497. tf
WILL BABY-SIT IN MY OWN HOME 
in Rutland. Telephone 765-8438 after
p.m. 14
KITCHENS BUILT IN NEW HOMES 
or will remodel older kitchens. Tele 
phone Albert at 763-3584. 12
WILL BABY-SIT IN MY OWN HOME. 
Bay Avenue area. Telephone 762-4618. 14
40. PETS and LIVESTOCK
SPITZ PUPPIES. PURPLE RIBBON 
bred U.K.C. registered. White, black 
points. All round family dog. Small 
enough for apartments, approximately 
25 pounds. Good cattle dogs, natural 
heelers. Good watch dogs. Wormed, 
puppy and rabies shots. Telephone 765 
7752. „
CHINCHILLAS FOR SALE. NCBC 
graded B and C. Standard and mutation 
breeding stock. First farm in B.C. 27 
years full time Chinchilla ranching. 
Write or telephone Ray and Marion 
McHarg, Chute Lake Road. RR 4 Kcl 
owna, 764-4II0. S, tf
1965 MGB. GOOD CONDmON. LOAD 
cd with extras. Radial tires. Rack 
Four winter tires. Telephone 764-4574 
after 5:00 p.m. 13
1966 DODGE CORONET TWO DOOR 
hardtop. 383. four-barrel, four-speed. In 
excellent condition. Telephone 762-4930 
, 13
1957 CHEV FOUR DOOR, 6 STAND 
ard. Reconditioned by mechanic for 
own use. Must sacrifice. $350. Lot 60, 
Paradise Park, Westbank. 13
1965 MUSTANG, FOUR SPEED, 289 
high. Radio, white wall tires. Excellent 
condition. Travelling to Europe. Tele 
phone 765-8413. 12
44A. MOBILE HOMES 
AND CAMPERS
1 2
S O C C E R  R E S U L T S
LONDON (C P) — Old Coun­
try  so cce r re su lts  S a tu rd ay ;
EN GLISH LEAG U E 
Division I  
A rsenal 3 Chelsea 0 
C oventry  1 S toke 1 
C ry sta l P  2 N ew castle 0 
D erby  2 M an U nited 2 
H uddersfield  2 L eices te r 2 
Ipsw ich 0 E verton  0 
L iverpool 3 N otts F I  
M an. City 0 Leeds 1 
Sheffield U 3 Southam pton 1 
W est H am  0 W est B rom  l  
W olverh’p t’n 2 T ottenham  2 
Division II
B lackpool 4 Swindon 1 
B risto l C 3 MillwaU 3 
C ard iff 2 B urnley 2 
C arlisle  0 P reston  0





Exclusive dea le r for 
mobile homes in 12’ 
and double wides.
SEE US BEFORE YOU 
BUY — YOU MAY BE 
PAYING TOO MUCH???
15% DOWN ON 
APPROVED CR ED IT
2 MILES NORTH 
OF VERNON
B randt and Dorothy H agglund 
Day or Night
545-0264
F . S. tf
AS NEW — ONE OWNER — WELL 
cared for 1966 Stingray. Please tele­
phone 76^6629 for details and option 
list. Consider small trade. 12
SACRIFICE 1967 FAIRLANE GTA 390 
automatic. All options. low mileage, must 
see. Nice condition. Only $1,650. Tele­
phone 762-7411 after 5:30 p.m. 12
O N E  OWNER. IMMACULA’TE 1967 
Pontiac Parisienne, two door hardtop, 
V-8. loaded. View at Home Service 
Station, Harvey and Richter. 12
DUNE BUGGY WITH FIBREGLASS 
body, new condition throughout, com­
plete top and doors. Priced to sell. 




Buy Your. Home and 
Lot as a Package
Close to schools and shopping. 
Qualify for hom eowners g ran t. 
Low in te rest bank financing 
available.
Contact
OKANAGAN MOBILE HOMES 
2 4 5 7  Hwy. 97 N orth, Kelowna 
Phone 76.5-6727 tf
SEE THIS ONE! AT OKANAGAN 
Mobile Villa No. 84 — 12’ x 60’ two 
bedroom, large front kitchen, large 
living room, large master bedroom - 
free moving, 100-mile radius. $7200 or 
offer. Telephone 765-6961. 15
1963 NOVA SUPER SPORT CON- 
vertible. V-8, four barrel. Hurst shifter. 
$450. Telephone 762-7860. 12
GRAND PRIX — IMPORTED. TWO 
dobr hardtop, all power, mag wheds 
and new tires. Telephone 765-6367.
9, 11, 12
MUST SELL — 1960 CHEVROLET
two-door sedan. $150 or best offer. 
Telephone 764-4016. 12
1967 COMET. TWO DOOR HARDTOP. 
V-8 automatic, radio, low mileage, 
good' tires. Telephone 763-5300. tf
WANTED: RETIRED OR SEMI-RE
tired couple to park house trailer on 
quiet location on Okanagan Lake. Free 
parking and water supplied for right 
party. Apply Box A249, The Kelowna 
Daily Courier. 12
WESTWARD VILLA MOBILE HOME 
Park. New picturesque location close 
to Wood Lake on Pretty Road at Win­
field. Large view spices, all services 
Telephone 766-2268. S. H
CAR OF THE YEAR — 1971 240 Z, 
13,000 miles, as new. Telephone 766- 
2903. 12
1967 RENAULT R-16, GOOD CONDI- 
lion. Good mileage—economical. Front 
wheel drive. Telephone 762-8934. tf
1966 CHEV CAMPER VAN FOR SALE. 
Apply 870 Juniper Road. Rutland. 13
1963 COMET, 
condition. $475.
FOUR DOOR. GOOD 
Telephone 764-4691. 12
4 2 A . M O TO R C YC LES
1965 HONDA 65 SPORT. LOW MILE- 
age, good mechanical condition. Tele­
phone 765-6574. tf
GREAT DANES — BLACK PUPPIES, 
registered, top bloodlines. Reasonable. 
Kamloops Kennels, 1828 Parkcrest, 
Kamloops, telephone evenings 376-3352.
13
.MUST .SELL — MARE AND THKEE- 
month-old colt for sale. $300 nr 
offers. Engli.sh nr Western trained. 
Suitable for ehild, 10 to 14 years. Tele­
phone. 764-4076. 12
SEVEN-WEEK-OLD, HOUSE TRAINED, 
adorable male kittens to he given 
away, Telephone 763-3301 after 4:00 
p.m. to
Hair S ty lis t
B n q u lrcd  for In rgc  shopping 
c e n t r e .  Knily qunllf lcd  with 
no  les.s Hum tw o  y e a r s  ex- 
lie ric ii re .
BOX' A-2.19,
T H E  K ELO W N A  C O U R IE R
CARRIER
REQUIRED
fo r  t h e  fo l low ing  a r e a s :  
BENVOULIN 
-r-Honvoiilin R d, H aynes 
Rcl., M ayor Rd,
RUTLAND
—H ighw ay  No, 1)7 fro m  H ig h ­
w a y  No. :i:t to  Dilwortli Rd,
EAST K ELOW NA 
—.laud Rd,, Scaly R d.,  S p ie rs  
Rd.
C a r r i e r  m u s t  be  b e tw een  the  
a g e s  11 to  1.1 .years,
CONTACrr TH E




_________ ________  , If
i :x i‘f;h i e n ('i ;d  iia iiid h e .s.s e r  iik -
qnliTd Imtncillalr lv  (nr local beanly  
•alon. Wnh or wllhoiil r l i rn le l r .  li rply  
In linx A244, 'Hie Kriowna Dally Omir- 
Icr 15
FtU.I. TIME MALE AND FEMALE 
finployrra rniulrril at Mr. Mlke’a 
Sleak llniise. Apply In person between 
I on amt 4.00 p m, only. 12
WELL-MARKED P I N T  O GELDING, 
seven yenrs old. $300. With complete 
tack, $;i00. Telephone 765-6023 or 76'2- 
0232. 13
NINE-YEAROLD RAY MARK, WELL 
trained and gentle i will swap on ear, 
truck, boat or what have you? View at 
No, 19, Shasta Trailer Park. 12
WHm': REGLSTERED F E M A L E
miniature poodle, 2i,l years old. A 
real pel! .Should have (cneed-ln yard, 
$.50. Telephone 763.4740, 12
i’lNY PtlREllRED YORKsilliilC TER" 
rler puppy for sale. Very small breed. 
Telephone 765-82(i4. I3
ilOR.SE.SIIOEING -  GRADUATE FAR- 
rlcr. 'I'clephone Brian Alder 76.5-8213,
F. S. tf








4 1 . M A C H IN E R Y  A N D  
E Q U IP M E N T
ifMin
Into
FORD RACKIlOE. WILL TAKE 
modal plek-up or atalloti wagon 
In Irmle. Telephiinc 702-4052. tf
irRiii~ljE’r~FbuK^^^
Tclephnno 705.5160 after « p.m, I
1968 YAMAHA TWIN 100. 1971 DOUBLE 
Skidoo trailer. Telephone 765-9224 after 
6;00 p.m. 17
165 HONDA SUPER SPORT. NEW 
motor. $350 or best offer. Apply at 
225 Barber Road, Rutland. 13
1964 HONDA 90, TRAIL PREPARED. 
$125. Telephone 763-4264 between 10:00 
a.m, to 3:30 p.m. 13
MINI BIKE FOR SALE, 
Telephone 7B5-6104.
FOUR H P, 
12
42C . A IR PLA N ES
FOR SALE -  59 TRIPACER. PA 
160 h.p.: total lime 1.500 linur.s: 300 
since major; blue and while with 
wheel fairings; V.H.E.,, 1..E. Rec., 
Dlreelloiial byre. Gyro Hori/.im, Cyl- 
Temp. Alway.s hangered. immaculate 
eondlllon. Contact Gordon Smith, 762- 
6114 for pnrtlculnr.5. 12
lO’ xSO’ MOBILE HOME, GOOD CON 
dition. Priced for quick sale. Come and 
take a look. Telephone 767-2397 or apply 
No. 8 Skovilla Trailer Park, Peachland.
LOW OR NO DOWN PAYMENT ON
mobile homes. Available in all sizes
and models. Telephone Crestview
Homes Ltd. at 763-3737 or evenings 762 
0303. If
1968 SAFEWAY IMPERIAL. 12’ X 44 
Like new, clear title. Now only $5,900. 
Trade considered—travel trailer, tnick, 
car. camper, etc. Kelvin Automotive 
762-4706. 16
FOR QUICK SALE — 12’x56’ THREE 
bedroom mobile home, set up close to 
lake. Going at sacrifice price of $6950 
Telephone 768-5907 for showing. 14
USED TRAILERS FOR SALE. APPLY 
1884 Glenmoro Street. Telephone 763-5396.
12’ X 04’ COUNTRY STATE 





TRAILERS FOR RENT! 17. 16 AND 
15 foot. Hooked up in beautiful resort 
on lake. Telephone 762-4706. 13
NOW CALL COURIER 
CLASSIFIED ADS 
DIRECT 763-3228
43. A U T O  SERVICE  
A I^D  ACCESSOMES
IlOflKEil HF.ADI4RS FOIl SMALL 
block Chevy, 7" nings. 10” chromles. 
1055 Chev panel delivery, Telephone 
Pele alter 0;00 p.m,. 703-3712, 13
1068-.300 c u n i c  INCH MOTOR AND 
nutemutic transmission. 30,000 nrlghinl 
miles, Tcicphnnc 70:i-573fl alter 5 p.m,
_____ ' _____________ 12
44. TRU C K S & TRAILERS
46, BOATS, ACCESS.
A Q U A  C A TS
F o r  F re e  Colored B ro c h u re
Phone 763-5135
AQUA CAT SA LES 
O F  KELOW NA
14
I F  YOU CAN D H IV E  A CAR, 
o rg au ig e  yo u r  d a y  a n d  en joy  
m e e t in g  people ,  w r i te  to
B O X  A251, THE. K K I/ )W N A  
DAILY  C O U H IE H  
Y o u  m a y  be  Jtml th e  lady  
w e  new t, 14
T E M P O R A R Y  H E L P  
A V A IL A B L E
I n  th e  K elow na  a r e a  for  sh o r t  
t e r m  nsRlgniiients, ( ' l e n c n l  
w o r k e r s ,  D ic ta  1 \ p i s t s ,  rilen- 
o g ra p h e r a ,  t ’o n ta e l  Holldnv 
l i c lp  Office Sei v ices .  Box 12. 
V e n io n ,  B.C. 17
«o»n*t;T»;.NT bn;.No
(lap lttr  ly p u t . rcquiird Cbturted  
Awm ntaat* ettlc*. Apply In own hand. 
atrUmi to Rntharfard. Batelt and to . 
ai*.|4M) Ftm h ttf KUmttt. Kalownn. B.C 
____  U
aiKADV I’O sin o N  l o a  I 'x i’f  a i t x
r#4 I l.lrt .
4 lt  H«riMir4 ICtkmnV. u
37 . SALESMEN A N D  
AGENTS
FX PFRU iN CED
SALF.SMAN
E x ce llen t  opixn liiiiity for liigh 
en r iy | |g n .  Hucoesflliil a p p l i c a n t  
to w ork  Penticton, K elow na 
a n d  a r e a  Salary, plus com - 
niUaion a n d  trovel ex|H-nne, 
W ith c a r  allowance a n d  a ll  
c o m p a n y  benefils. P re v io u s  
e x p e r ie n c e  in atlverllslng an  
a.s.tet, b u t  not csucntinl. F o r  
confiden tia l  intoiview «cnd 
^•.^um^^ hin t ing  tides e x ia u i -  
e i u c ,  c ic , ,  to:
MR. .lAMll'lSON
c /o  .SIGN-O-U Ii:
JM .AS l ies LTD.
P 0 , Box 73M Sin O ,
V.UHOi.voi, IS, H ('.  ,
16
4 2 ^ A U T 0 S  f o r  s a l e
lOlil CIIRY.SLEU N !•; W "vflUKER 
I mver hrnKes, windows, seals ami 
sleering. Vinyl root, (IochI romllllmi 
Ihrmighmil. Price $1575,00, Tiers lllio 
now. Itody as new condition, Trirphoiie
701.4607. 17
1057 HILLMAN, FOUII.ON.TIIK.FLOOR, 
1063 niolor, four door sednii, $175 or 
hesl oiler, Also 1*160 f’lirysler Windsor 
lour door sedan, power eiiiilpped, $250 or 
best oiler. Apply at 225 llaiher Rond,
Riillaml. 13
1971) rOYOTA CORONA. OWNER I.F.AV. 
log (or Australia. Iminniulnln rociiU- 
OoH While esieilor, blue Interior. Four 
door. It iiillrs In gallon Four speed 
Symruinesh. II.WKI, Telephone 767-24II7,
Varhiunit. n
1970 MAVERICK (IRAIinEU. EXCEL, 
lent rondUlcm, new tires, slimmer and 
winter, Just married have two r a t s -  
most sell by weekend. Narrillea al 
$1,550, Telephone 763 4740 or 762.6.V20 
View al 2003 Abholl Nlceel, 13
1940 IMlIKiE TWO SEATEIl 4 OIIPI; 
Mint eondlllon, all original. Ilesl cdiri 
Uki-k It 'tviephone il.:i-39.’n 0.00 am  
to 4:09 pm .; 761.2201 alter «;00 p.m 
(or appolnimrnt lo Mew. ||
•57 CHEV No, » LATE MODEL 
,S|corlsciian; '57 Chev two door hardlopi 
two l»65 Chev Impala bcMlles. Ideal 
BlCM-k car malriial Trlrphcuir Vaughn 
at 44.5-656.5, OrrenwcHsI 16
I9C.5 FORD 4CS1XIM F4»U|l IMHMI 
sedan Hlg tU aoloiiiallr OihhI. clean, 
drpenctatila cal Suiallri car liiosidrinl 
I in trade Aalclng ISJO Trleplmne 76i.
I 3'.;9 aiullme e\i rpt j lo 5 pm |i,
CE W INO i o n  aP m OALIA fihC hi 
nr* ito i 42.5 ntctirmM>tt» rmivertlbtr 
rofMllllGti Aaktnft •I.4BD or 
n^iirrkt ollrr. b« prtm. Telephone
T ^ r m i  or 7631237. U
1H4 tllKVKM-i: 3DO im iatU i: TWO 
huttfNip. \FI, outofTiAtlr,
»U rj in r .   ̂ I fthApr TV i» ursn 
lirri 0*̂ ' ) rl uinikrtlrr
ifodr. $^m. Ttlrfhiwt i:
10(13 l)NTERNAT10NAL 1000 TANDEM 
dump, 1060 Eord 7.50 laiidom dump. 
1058 Chev single nxle dump. 1056 Forcl 
single! nxlu clump, 1048 Ford single 
axle clump, 1004 Ford plekiip, long 
box. lour speed. One 0 loii till Iraller, 
Telephuiie OIW-.IOIO, Hidmim Arm, 12
.Su n d a y '  .s iu iooL 'T iiis , :i6~ V ’a s s e n .
ger, reenmllllcined eiigliio, newly pnlnl- 
ed, 'I'wu new llres, $600 nr neiire.st oi­
ler, Reason lor selling - mi cliTver iivall- 
nhle. Tcilephone 402-.5607 PeilKrtoii. 
inoriiliiKs, nr oiler 4:00 p.m. 12
1066 CHEVROLET, LONG WIDE IlOx! 
Six eyllmler. Reliiillt molor. Four 
spec-d Iraiisnilssloii. New hnilies, ellileh 
ami mlrrora, Tclephoiio 7ii2.6.50ii nr 763- 
.5415. |(
1060 FARGO 4x4 ‘IcTON V II, FOUR 
speed, 0,1100 poiiml wliirli, 21,000 miles, 
$3300, Trmie aegepled. Telephone 70.5-
MUST SEI.l, - iniio Ain'ENl'ilHE  
plekiip, VO, miinniidle, Imeliel seals, 
Alsu 1005 440 I'olnia sedmi. V O aiilu. 
imdle, 'relepliuiie V6'2-(i77(, I3
1950 i'OIlD, EXCELLEN'I  ̂ SHAPE,
very rensnnahle price, Teleplioiie 7li.l- 
4190 . 7 00 a.m.-lOiOO am , nr V.OO p.ni • 
10:00 p.ni, ' 1:1
1965 ( REV PKKIIP WTIH CANOPV 
In good eomllllon I'eleplioiie 7li5-5:ill0
15
1951 MEHClIRY Pll K-IIP,’ 3111 C lIR IC
llirli molor, Asking price $2;i0. Tele 
phono ';65.70n4. 14
I960 M ERdjIlY~TIUI('irAND 8 1 'DOT 
rail over rainper, Toul prien $2.20(1
1'rlnplmilci 70,1-2070, | |
19C.0 CIIEV 427 TANbliM  GRAVEI,  
lnic;k, rercmdlllmiril. Urea like new 
IVIephoiio 763.6707, i j
44A . M O B ILE  HOM ES  
____A N D  CAMPERS
'TIIHEFf TflN l l l lIC K  ' iiES i' T iFFEH
Fair nindlllon Trleplume 71.2 07911 l i  
IIIHEE-YEAR 4II.ll I3’s4ii’ lAVO IIEI) 
loom Impel ml. Im nlnl on prieale, 
shaded lol. 1 miles snoih ol Peai hlaod 
al \nllri s lleai h A losiiiy unit wiih 
IMIIII in air roudllioiiing, siindrcK, ran 
opv. cedar snipping, wa-liri spm ni, 
ei. lollv loinlsbed. Including laoii (uiiil 
hue ILOOO. I'rlrphcHia is.-llw i ani-
Ume 13
PARADISE I.AKFhlllE MOIIII.E HOME 
Pack. Riiurhrria Hoad, Welclliank, ICC 
24 new lots asaUabla In Family aira 
and llellrrment area Itnal laicmh,
sloie, laondromsl. rlidi (Ooni liocal 
osift and roced tiisnagrmrnl Come cm 
do.cn and ire, Telcphona ;mi ,.i,, i 
I T, Th. 5. II
tt
I4',i Foot  ACADIAN SKI AND PLEA 
sure limit, 55 h.p, Chrysler molor 
spcedniueler, Inehomoler, eonverUhle 
lop, heavy duly tilt trailer. $1550, 1 
font ahimluiiin fishing hnnl, $150, 71 
h.p, 51erairy molor. like new. $350 
Telephone Dale llammlll. 703-5400 nr 
762.01120, 12
I4'i FOOT .SrAIIFlIlE SKI ROAT AND 
Iraller, sleeper seiils. lop, 40 h.p. .lohii- 
son oleelrle sliil't, Skis, low , rope, 
liiclder, life jnekels. $1300. Telephone 
7(i3.'278ll, 14
111 FOOT IlOAT WITH 40 H.P. IN- 
honrd. Triiilo. easli or olfers 
Ed’n Exchniige, 270 Highway 33. Wost, 
Riillnml or leliiphnno 705.7570. If
16 FOOT DEEP-V SANGHTEH WITH 
05 .lohiisiin, hyilniiillc llll, two Iniiks, 
lope (leek, full rover iiml Irnller, Open 
to cifleis, Tolephime '/0II.2447. Winfield.
__ ___ 10
IIEI.I, AND HOWEI.I. SUPER 8 .SOUND 
movie niilllt ronipirir, exeellriit eoii- 
dilloii. still pneluigeil. Cost $725. Sell 
or Irmle lor purl pii.viiieiil on goiMl 
hoot, Telephone V6'2.5o;4, 13
ROA'I'r^lTIlRE- 
Meieiiry molor, 
water ski, $545, 
17
1070 lO FOO'l' CRE.STI,IN|;R ' lioAT 
ciml .loliiisoii 05 h.p. molor. Eiill rail, 
van top, other options. $3.500. Tele- 
phone 76.K’:I29 aller 6 p.m. 15
SEI.L OR I'RAIIF, FOR 'li OR », ION 
lliiek Teirllle ski hoal, 45 iii.p.li , 
pull sn e ii skiers: Complrln wHIi Iraller. 
Telephoiif 76|.4VOl,, 14
USED n  H P, OUl’ROARD EVTNHUDE 
iniilor Elei'lrle sinil ami 16 gallon gas 
lank, .See al 705 Wuliiict SO eel aiiyllnir. 
Telephone ■;63.4950. 1.1
U FOOT ROAT AND TRAILER.' .35 
h.p. rirriile start molor. Eiill ri|iilp. 
iiieiil, $550 or best oiler, Telrphoiir 765.
49:11. 12
;I5 I I P  EVINIIUIIE, FA IT O RY  Tii.T 
Iral ler and l l  lind wood Imnt 1201) eicsb. 
View eveiiliigs al Hill Slovkwi'll Avenue
12
14 FOOT MRRi:(il,A!tS ROAT, 55 
h p, and l ia i l r r ,  t595. Appy No, 0), 
3'iail Park ,  Wrslbaok. )/
II FOOT SAII.IIOAI. tti;i.l, MUll.T. 
Daeron sail, trailer. $100 Trlepbniie 704 
40PI 13
UNFINISHED SHI OR DRAO CRAIK- 
ei Ibis inbcisid OHris Irlrpliimc
yi..’.2i66 11
II  FOOT PLYWOOD 
glassed hull, 55 |i.p. 
Ille Jarkels , low riipo, 
Telephone 762 li:i:i7,
VM: III V USED
Imsid iiiiHciis Win 
Leon Aiemie.
ROATS AND O i l  
I iradgcdd Son. .5 is 
S. 24
48. A U C T IO N  SALES
Regional District Of Central Okanagan
PUBLIC NOTICE
List Of Electors (Voters’ List)
P lease  take no te th a t  the R egional D istric t of C en tral Oka­
n ag an  is p rep a rin g  the lis t of e lec to rs fo r the y ea r  1972 for 
those a re as  jof th e  R egional D is tric t of C en tra l O kanagan and  
School D istric t No. 23, th a t a r e  no t a  City, Town, D istric t, 
M unicipality o r  V illage, for use  by the sa id  Regional D istric t 
and School D istric t.
I wish to  hereb y  give notice th a t a person  is qualified 
to have  his n am e en tered  on the  lis t of electors 
la )  as an  O w ner-E lector if:
(i) he is a  C anadian citizen o r o the r B ritish  sub­
je c t  of the full a g e  of n ineteen y ears .
(A) who is the ow ner of re a l p roperty  w ithin 
the  boundaries of a n  elec to ra l a r e a  of 
the  regional d is tric t; or^
(B) who occupies, w ithin the boundaries of an 
a re a  w ith his household as h is o rd in ary  
residence, a su ite  th a t  is ow ned by a cor­
poration in w hich he holds cap ita l stock 
equivalen t in  value to  th e  cap ita l value of 
the  suite an d  th a t  is in  an  ow ner-occupied 
a p a rtm en t building a s  defined in  the  P ro ­
v incial H om e O w ners G ra n t A ct; o r
(C) who is the spouse of a v e te ran  as defined 
in  the V e te ran s’ L and  A ct of C anada, who 
is an ow ner-elector an d  holds an  ag re e ­
m en t to p u rch ase  land  under th a t Act, 
which land  is  w ithin the  boundaries of an 
electoral a re a , if a  s ta tu to ry  d ec la ra tion  
m ade by  the v e te ran  and  his spouse se tting  
fo rth  th a t the m a k e rs  thereof a re  law ­
fully m a rr ie d  to  ea ch  o ther and  th a t one 
of them  is a  v e te ran  holding an  ag reem en t 
to  purchase  la n d  un d er the  V ete rans’ L and  
A ct of C anada is filed  w ith  the  S ecre tary - 
T re asu re r  b^, th e  D irec to r of the V ete ran s’ 
L and  Act; o r
tii) i t  is a  corporation  th a t is the ow ner of rea l 
p ro p e rty  w ithin th e  boundaries of an  elec to ra l 
a r e a  of the reg iona l d istric t.
(b) a s  a  R esiden t-E lector if; -
(i) h e  is a  C anadian citizen o r o ther B ritish  sub­
je c t  of the full ag e  of n ineteen  y ea rs ;
(ii) h e  resides w ithin th e  boundaries of an e lec to ra l 
a r e a  O f the reg iona l d is tr ic t;
(iii) he h a s  resided  continuously w ithin the  bound- 
: a r ie s  of an elec to ra l a re a  of the  reg ional d is tr ic t
fo r  no t less th an  six  m onths im m edia te ly  p rio r  
to  th e  subm ission of the dec lara tion  provided 
fo r in  section 34 of the M unicipal Act; •
(iv) h is  n am e is no t en te red  on the  lis t as an  owner- 
e lec to r; and
!c) as a T enan t-E lec to r if;
(i) h e  is a  Canadian citizen o r o ther B ritish  sub ject 
of the  full age of n ineteen  y ea rs  o r  i f  it is a  cor­
po ration ; .
(ii) he o r it is a te n a n t in occupation of re a l  prop­
e r ty  w ithin th e  boundaries of an  elec to ra l a re a  . 
of th e  regional d is tric t:
(iii) h e  o r  i t  has been a  te n a n t in occupation of re a l 
p ro p e rty  w ithin the boundaries of an  e lec to ra l 
a r e a  of the reg ional d is tr ic t continuously for not
!• less than  six m onths im m ed ia te ly  p rio r to the
subm ission of the dec la ra tio n  provided for in 
section  34 of the M unicipal Act; and
(iv) h is o r Us nam e is not en tered  on the lis t as  an 
ow ner-e lecto r o r  residen t-e lecto r of an elec to ra l 
a re a  of the reg ional d istric t.
Section 34 of the  M unicipal A ct s ta te s  generally  th a t the 
nam e of a  per.son shall not be en te red  on the lis t of electors 
as tenan t-e lec to r o r resid en t-e lec to r unless such person 
causes to be delivered  to the S ecre ta ry -T reasu re r of the 
Regional D is tric t a  s ta tu to ry  dec la ra tio n  in the foriti pro. 
scribed , before five o’clock in the afternoon  of the th irtie th  
day of S ep tem b er in the y e a r  in which th e  lis t is to be 
certified.
R equisite dec lara tion  form s m ay bo obtained a t the R e­
gional D istric t office, 540 G roves Avenue, Kelowna.
The nam e of an  ow ner-elector will be placed on llic list 
of electors from  inform ation supplied by tlie P rovincia l De­
p artm en t of F inance.
The nam e of a coriiornlion shall not be en tered  on Ihc 
list of clce to rs unless the re  is filed w ith the S ecrotary-T roa- 
su rc r of the R egional D istric t, not la te r than S eptem ber 30, 
1971, a w ritten  authorization  nam ing  som e per.son of Ilie 
full age  of n ineteen  years wlio is a C anadian  citizen or o ther 
British su b jec t to be its agen t to, vole on behalf of such 
corporation.
The list of e lee to rs  .shall be  c losed a t  five o ’clock in the  
a f ternoon  of S e p te m b e r  30, 1971,
A. T. HARRISON. 
S ocrclary -T rcnsurer.
August 11, 1971.
C harlton  1 H ull 0 
F u lh am  3 W atford 0 
Luton 1 Norwich 1 
Oxford 1 O rient 1 
P ortsm outh  2 M id’sbro’h 1 
Q ueen’s P R  3, Sheffield 0 
Sunderland  1 B irm ingham  1 
D n is io n  I I I
A ston V illa 3 P lym outh  1 
B arnsley  4 W alsall 2 
B lackburn  2 R o therham  1 
B ournem outh 3 Shrew sbury 1 
B radford  C 0 Sw ansea 2 
M ansfield 0 H alifax  0 
N otts County 4 R ochdale 0 
O ldham  2 Bolton 2 
P o r t  V ale 1 B righton 1 
T ra n m e re  2 W rexham  I  
Y ork 0 B risto l R overs 0 
Division IV
A ldershot 2 W orkington 2 
B arrow  0 N ortham pton  1 
B ury 0 B ren tford  2 
C hester 1 C am bridge 1 
(jrew e 3 S tockport 1 
D oncaste r 4 N ew port 2 
G rim sby  4 Scunthorpe 1 
H artlepool 3 R eading 1 
Lincoln 2 C olchester 0 
P eterbo rough  2 Southend 0 
Soutliport 4 E x e te r  0 
D arling ton  v s .  Gillingham 
ppd.
SCOTTISH CUP
A berdeen 1 D undee 1 
Albion 2 S tra n ra e r  1 
Alloa 3 H am ilton  0 
A yr 1 M orton 1 
B erw ick 2 C lydebank 2 
(Celtic 2 R angers 0 
D um barton  1 S tirling  1 
D undee U 1 K ilm arnock 0 
D unferm line 2 A irdrieonians 1 
F a lk irk  5 Clyde 2 
F o rfa r  2 E a s t S tirling 2 
H ea rts  4 St. Johnstone 1 
M otlierwell 0 H ibernian  3 
P a r tic k  4 A rbroath  0 
Q ueen’s PR  1 Cowdenbeath 0 
R aith  2 E a s t F ife  1 
St. M irren  4 M ontrose 1 
Queen of S 3 Skenhouseinuir 2
S t e a l  T h u n d e r
. SUTTON. M ass. (AP) -  he 
young tu rk s on the professional 
golf tra i l  a re  stealing  the thun­
d er ifi the $165,000 M assachu­
se tts  (Classic a t  p leasan t Valley 
C ountry  Club.
No few er than  55 of the half­
way cu t surv ivors .were par o r 
b e tte r  today en tering  the third 
round  of the 72-hole tournam ent 
w orth  $33,000 to  the w inner.
W ith Arnold , P alm ea, Ja ck  
N icklaus, Lee ’Trevino and G ary 
P la y e r  m i  s s i n  g, unheralded 
p la y ers  a re  hav in g  a ball on the 
7,212-yard course.
John  Schlee, 32, and George 
Johnson 32, a  one-tim e caddy in 
G eorgia, hoping to  becom e the 
firs t b lack  to  qualify  for the 
M asters , w ere  tied  for the lend 
w ith 36-hole to ta l of 136, eight 
under par. .
Schlee added  a 70 to  his open­
ing round 66, while Johnson 
carded  eight b ird ies en route to 
a sizzling 66 F rid a y .
G eorge Knud.son of Toronto 
shot a  70 f o \ a  sco re of 141 afte r 
two r o u n d s .^ e n  K ern  of To­
ron to  had  a T8 fo r a  to ta l of 151 
and w as elim inated .
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Carrier hoy delivery 60c per week. 
Collected every two weeks.
Motor Routo
12 months ........................  $22,00 .
6 months ........................  12,00
3 months ........................  6.50
MAIL RATES
B.C. oiitxUlo Kelowna City Zmii
12 months ........... ........... $29.90
6 months ...........
3 months ........... ...........  6.00
Cim.xda Oulslda B.C.
12 months ........... ............  $26.90
6 months ___;. ............  15,00
3 months . . . . . . .
U„S. Foreign Countries ,
12 months . . . . . . ............  $55.0»
<) months .........
3 months ......... ..............  jl.OO
All mail, payablo In advance. ' 
THE KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
KF.UlWNA AlUmON IHIMK IIIXIIILAn 
•a lee  every Wednenilay, T OO p.m.  We 
pay r m h  for (omplela ru ts l rx  and
iHkirehelO eenlenir I r l rp h e n #  7(.5'.i'|,’ 
Behind ih* l l i iv i  la  Thea l ia .  Ilinliway 
t t  Kmlh, II
CLASSIFIED RATES
Clnanlflcd Advertisements and Not­
ices for this pnRo miiNt hn received 
hy 4:30 p.m. day prevlnim to pnhilca- 
lion.
Phono 763-3228 
WANT AD CA.SH HATF..S
One or Iwn days 4o per word, per 
Insert Ion.
Three cniiseciillve days, 3V(iO per 
word per liiserllon,
tilx cnnsnciillvo days, 3n per word 
per Inserllim.
Minimum cimriie hnsrd nii 20 words,
Mliilimim clinrue (or any ailverllsn- 
ment Is Ofle.
RIrtlis, , F.nKaKemriits, Marrlniios 
4c per word, mliilmiiiii 12.00
Death Nnllers, In Memorlnmn, 
Csrds nl Thunks 4o per word, mini- 
mum $2.00.
If not psid within seven risys. sn 
adillllonsl elinrsn nl 10 per lenl.
LOCAL CI.AHSIKIED DISI’LAV
Appllcshia wlllilii elmilsllnn rone 
only,
Deaitllnn 4:30 p.m. day prevlniis In 
piihlleutlon.
Ono liueillon 11,89 per column Inch.
Thren coiineeiillva Inserlioni 11,62 
per column Inch,
Nik coiisrciitlva InsriTloni $1,75 per 
eoliimn Inch.
Read your sdvrrllsemriit Ihn llrs$ 
day II spiienrs. W« will not he res- 
pnnslhle (or mora Ihsn oiiq Incorri'cl 
Inserlinn.
nOX IIEI>LIE.S
.500 rhsm e lor Ihs iiss ol a rmiilrr 
hox iiiimher. snd .50e . sildllloiisl II 
ir |i||es srs lo ho msllnl.
Names and adilirasri ol lloxlioldcrt 
sin held coillldenOsl.
Ilepllrs will P* held Inr 211 days.
As a eondlllon ol si cr|i|aiii.s nl a 
hox numlicr adveilisimienl. wliil* 
avrrv m drsinr will ha made lo lor- 
want repllrs lo Ihs sdirrllscr as 
soon as pntslhle, wa accept on lla- 
lilllty In rrsprcl nl loss or dainaya 
alleyrd In arl>a OiroiiKh either lall- 
iirs or delay In Inrwardlnii aoih re­
plies. hoeaiei caiixed, nhrlher hr 
nealrcl nr nlheiwix*
Y o u r  M e s s a g e  
r e a c h e s
3 6 , 0 0 0  READERS  
DAILY
17 HURT AT 8'1'ATION
B E  I. G II A D E , Yugo.slnvin 
(R e u te r )  — S even teen  p e rso n s  
w e re  in ju red  wlien a  t r a in  e a r  
inonn iod  a p la t fo rm  and  over-  
UiriKRi Id Helgradf '.s m a in  ;;la- 
lion F r id a y .  77ie a e e ld e n l  lini>- 
pened  w hen a shun ting  loeomo- 
live p ushed  a (rain  so h a rd  Hint 





Carrier Boy or 
Girl (or:
Hay Vic$v and Beaconvlcw 




( ’IRCIJI.AIION DEI'I. 
Phone 2-4445 tolled
BETTER SERVICE. . .
Now with 2 offices in the Okanagan. 
Will) oiir new office in RIJ'II.ANI).
438 Ijnw rrneo 
riio iir  2-l.')16
1118 n iitlaiiil ltd . 




Q i  ’ '■'3
r*'"" ’3
B E H E R
on your
P L E  TV SYSTEM
B l a c k  K n i g h t
'I c lcv is ion  Co. L td ,
K y  249 Bernard A u’. Phone 762-44.1.1
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
I'/ Au A| 
IC o'a' vI
ACROSS
3 . T ctc-a-lc le  
5 , Buddy
8. Eackbona
9. H ove 
(L at.)
30. P un ish ; 
discipline
32. Dcsifpiate
33. "B arber o f 
Seville" 
Composer
34. W ritte a  
le tte r
33. Sheep
36. C hecker 
pieces
37. S p irited  
horse
39. Republic of 
Ire land
2 0 . A uthorities 
22 . M ake o u t 
24 . Criticlzo 
sharp ly
26. F am ilia r 
contraction
2 7 . U.S. gov­
ern m en t 
agency  
(abbr.)
.28. W ra th  
SO. P repared  
S2. Youth 






26. H undredth 
o f
' a  ' 
yen
37. G erm an  
r iv e r
B O U ’N’
3. P u rsu it










8. N incom ­
poop
30. C ra ttl
11. Ea.se- 
b a ll 
te am
J8 . E nglish 
river
39. G reek 
le t te r
21. H igh- 
w ays
22. R esin- 
y ield­
in g  trees.
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TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
C a n  B e  I m p o r t a n t
By G eorge C. Tbosteson. M .D.
S jS X X  AkS> 7WF AlCUBV.'^r
TOSSTHEZ K3S PAN'S!..- THSS.,„
lA T S i t  o tm u f ir m tO m o i  w jrrsP a w
E )iF i.09 ‘V S  ASK 7HS PKSPSiT»>r
0<AY, WIZAKP,
I  HAVB A ftVtAl-U 
TEST BC,VB>. LET9 
s e e  1PTH5 po^spe*. 
,SC»MS 0%
I
DAILY C E Y P T O Q U O T E  - ^  H e r e ’s  h o w  t o  w o r k  i t ;
A  X Y  D  L  B  A A  X R  
i& L O N G F E L L O W
One le tte r  simply, s tan d s  fo r  another. In  th is  sam ple A  Is 
tised  fo r  th e  th ree  L ’s, X fo r  th e  tw o O’s, etc. Single le tte rs , 
apostrophes, th e  le n g th  a n d  fo rm ation  of th e  words a re  a li 
t i n t s .  E ac h  day  th e  code le tte rs ' a re  d ifferent.
A  C rjiito g ram  Q uotation
E  A  D G M  W
D ear D r. T hosteson: My doc­
tor said m y hem oglobin is 10, 
and said I should ge t a physical 
exam ination . W hat is heme- 
globin and how does i t  work in 
the body? How serious is this, 
and is th e re  a m edication to 
take ca re  of tliis? I am  70.—
M .E.
Blood is a very  com plex m a­
te ria l which se rv es a consider­
able num ber of purposes. One of 
the ingred ien ts of blood is hern- 
oglobin, w h ich  is a protein 
(globin).
This p a rtic u la r  protein has 
the quality  of com bining with 
iron. It is also th e  p a r t  of the 
blood th a t gives it its red color.
And, m ost sign ifican t .̂f all, it is 
the p a r t  th a t c a rrie s  oxygen to 
ail p a rts  of the body.
A read ing  of 10 is e little low 
— not critica lly  low, but lower 
than  norm al — and th a t is why 
your docto r suggested  an exam ­
ination. T he point is to find out 
why your hem oglobin is low;
(Low hem oglobin is one form  of 
anem ia.!
My point is this: Low hem o­
globin can be the resu lt of dif­
feren t tilings. One is som e 
chronic bleeding resulting  from  
hem orrhoids, ,a bleeding ulcer, 
excessive m enstruation , or any 
other w;ay in which blood • a n d ! candidate 
the red cellsi is being lost a and active
K  A  E  B  
H A N  K A I  M N  
A C Y T V G . — E T H 3
M  K  A  N  G  V  M  G 
V .O Y U  K A I U A C  
K A I U A C  H A N  
T U G N I G H L A G E S
Y esterday’s CriTitoquote: T H E R E  A R E TH REE T H iinGS 
I  HAVE ALW AYS LOVED—PAINTING, MUSIC A N D  
W OM EN.—FO N TEN ELLE
the cause , the rig h t tre a tm e n t 
isn’t  ju s t d ie t ♦although d ie t 
m ay help ). T he rig h t trea tm e n t 
is to find the infection, o r  the 
bleeding, and stop it.
I re p e a t; T h a t 's  why your 
doctor said you should have a 
physical exam ination .
D ear D r. T h o s t e s o n :  My
child, a y ea r old, has a congeni­
ta l defec t (v en tricu la r sep ta l d e ­
fect) and th e re  is no doubt th a t 
he is headed fo r su rgery . I t  is a 
' m a tte r  of w aiting for him  to 
grow m ore before they o p era te . 
M eanw hile, he is active and ap ­
p ears  healthy.
l am  the  problem , 1 feel such 
an im pending sense o f doom . 
The only open h e a r t cases  I 
read  of in the new spapers a re  
the failu res. Is open h e a r t sur- j 
gery  so often fata l?  Can y o u ' 
give m e any encou ragem en t?— 
M rs. L.V.N. I
It doesn’t ge t in the p a p e r ' 
when som ebody doesn’t  have a 
traffic  acciden t, e ither. I t’s tru e  
th a t h e a r t  tran sp lan ts  a re  still 
risky, last-d itch  affairs, bu t con­
genital defects a re  being cor- 
I ree led  every  day  successfully , 
so they a re n ’t news.
I All j ’ou tell m e about your son 
I ind icates th a t he is an excellent 
■ hea lthy-appearing  
and since the sur-
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'tOU SAID TO HOLD OMTO 
THE ROPE AND W O  PUlL 
US ASHORE.
< S f
Î HjPEARl ANOOUR NIGHTIES!
UJ
p m y  ■
OKAY ELMO- y 
(X) VOL)
THE BIG APPLE) 
OR THE
little o n e ?
little fa s te r  than 
your supply.
F au lty  nu trition  can  be the 
trouble, too, if you a re  not ge t­
ting enough pro tein  and iron. A 
chronic infection also can be tlie 
cause.
you build up geons a re  w aiting for him  to 
grow  som e m ore (the p re fe rred  
w ay), it ind icates tha t his p rob ­
lem  isn ’t so serious as to r e ­
qu ire  e a rlie r  su rgery .
I  L L  T A K E  
T H E  L IT T L E  
- O N E/
MR. 3 U M S T E A D
-iti.




POR TAKING THE 
LITTLE ONE
SOMEBODY 






D ear Dr. Thosteson: I am
In ce rta in  cases, when, the i considering buying a bicycle to 
faqlt is in not getting enough l use for exercise . Will a 20-inch 
iron in your food, m edications
containing iron can  be used to 
good effect.
But suppose a la ck  of protein 
is the cause? T hen obviously 
ju st tak ing  iron m edication isn ’t 
going to be enough to cure the 
trouble. You need m ore protein!
Or if infection or bleeding is
wheel provide as m uch exercise  
as a 26-inch wheel? The 20-inch 
bicycle in te re s t m e because it 
b reak s down for s to rage .—M rs. 
N.S.
Then g e t the little one. The 
am ount of ex e rc ise  depends on 
how hard  you pum p the pedals, 
not how big the wheels are .
BELIEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley
IMPANELED IN SUSSEX COUNTY 
ENGLAND, IN THE I7th CENTURY . W  
HAD TALESMEN WITH THE j ; v  
FOLLOWING GIVEN names : \
M a m O .  REDEEMED, K U S H  
fA IR T  NOT. m K B  PEACB, CALLED,
COD REWARD. STANDFAST ON HI6N,
e a r t h , f l y  d ebate , b e  faith ful.
FETVRN. MORE FRUIT, HOPE FOR, 
flG N T  THE GOOD F/6H T OF FAITH, 
6RACEFUI. WEEP NOT AND MEEK
e  r * .  hs mu ».#< iW«
OF THE CHURCH 
OE RUNSSDORf, GERMANY, 
HAS BEEN STANDING FOR 8^0 YEARS 
HAVING OUTLASTED 3  CHURCHES
C O N T R A C T  B R I D G E
By B. JA T  BECKER 
(Top R ecord-H older in M asters’ 
Individual C ham pionship P lay )
South dealer.
Both sides vulnerable.
N O RTH  
A A Q 9 4  
RR972 




V K 1 0 6 4  
♦  10 9 7 
IC 6 5 3 2
EA ST
♦  10 6 3
♦  J 5 3
♦  8 4 2
+  1 0 9  7 4
r-v,. 't-ia.
f  J apanese  





- CAPABLE OF 
CARING FOR 
THEMSELVES 
h ih ile  n o  larg er  
THAN A  PEA
QUEENIE By Phil Interlandi
(t;i Ki»i rMi.i.. Im., n ;i  v’.iU iiiSu
SOUTH
♦  K J 7 5 2
♦  A Q 8
♦  A J 3  
+  A J
The bidding:
South  W est N orth  
3 ♦  F o ss  3 .+  
€ ♦






The dum m y p layer
e le v e n , ti'icks. A tw elfth  trick  
w as ava ilab le  if e ither a h e a r t 
or club finesse succeeded, and 
the odds in favor of one or 1x)th 
finesses succeeding w ere 3-to-l.'
B ut 3-to-l shots h av e  been 
known to fail and, in fac t, had 
d ec la re r  re lied  solely on these 
odds, he would have gone down. 
In stead , he substitu ted  a  m eth ­
od of p lay  lOOVc su re  to win.
He won the diam ond lead  
with the ace  and, a f te r  d raw ­
ing th ree  rounds of tru m p s, he 
cashed  the J-Q  of diam onds. 
The clincher cam e when he did 
not cash  the king.
L e t’s say  he had cashed the 
king and  d isca rd ed  a h ea rt. If  
he now took e ither a h e a r t o r 
club finesse, he would go down. 
W hichever finesse he e lected  
to take . W est would win w ith 
the king and re tu rn  the  suit. 
E ven tually , South would tak e  
the o ther finesse, lose it, and 
down the d ra in  would go the 
slam .
In stead , South played a low 
h e a r t from  dum m y a t  trick  
seycn and finessed the eight.
WE HAVEN'T TOL17 EVE THAT 
WE FCUNP YOU, LUKE. OWEN ThIOUGHT 
IT b e s t  that w e  talk FIRST... 







L Q 0K 3
he sees there  is an excellent 
chance for the contract. He al­
ways goes a step beyond tha t  
to sec whclhcr o r  not the re  is 
an even su re r—preferably cas t  
iron—way to m ake  it. T oday’s 
hand constitutes a  fine e x a m ­
ple of the art .
West led a diamond and
does not re lax  m ere ly  b e c a u s e ; ^ c s l  won with the ten but had
to re tu rn  ci ther  a h e a r t  or a 
club Id give dec la re r  a free fi­
nesse and the slam as  well.
The inevitable effect of d e ­
laying the d iscard  on the king 
of diam onds was th a t  it put 
West into an endpluy position 
from which he could not es­
cape, and changed a 75',li like-
Soulh could im m ediately count lihood of success to lOO'/r,
Y O U R  H O R O S C O P E
“I  lake it you’ve been here before.”
C a n a d a ' s  B a l a n c e  O f  P a y m e n t s  
S h o w s  S m a l l e r  S u r p l u s  S o  F a r
o rr.x w .A  ('
'(••of-p.'lV
( 'I ’ l - Canadn 's
bnlaiu'c -p.'iymcnls s u r p l u s  
kIiomI nt 4!20 million at mid- 
s r a r  n iter  ii maikc.l id i i '.i artioii 
in .\piil,  Mn> and .lunc, Sl.ihS' 
lies I ’anada .saul 1’in las,
I.ast year , ilien ( ’.in.id.' p.lc '
III si quai  l r i  of 1971 and a mu -
pt\iis of null ion in April,
May and .Iiinc of In.st yea r .
ITic commod i ty  Ir . idc MiipliH 
II Uic second qii.si' ler of 1071 
" a s  S.'i.M) oilllion. on r v p o i ' s  of 
M tain ni ' l l ion and import s  of
FOR SUNDAY
M arch 21 to April ‘20 (Arles)
A person of influence is 
quietly working in your in te r ­
ests.
April 21 to May 21 (T au ru s)— 
Don’t let a d isappointm ent get 
you down. Hopes will be rea l­
ized la ter.
May ’22 to June 21 (G em ini)—
Someone you meet on a tr ip  will 
become an Invuluahlc to n la c l  In 
tlie future,
June  22 to Ju ly  23 (C ancer) —
A family dlseiisslon of financed 
will have a consliuctlve out­
come,
Ju ly  21 to Aug, 23 (Leo)—Cre- 
ale a llglil-licarted alm osphcrc 
in your liome, VlsiUirs will revel 
in It.
Aug. 21 to Sept. 23 (V irgo)—
The sneecss of a liardworking 
friend gives .you great plea.siire. 
Sept, 24 to Oct. ’23 (L ibra ) -  
Plans m ay have to he revised at 
the last momenr. 11 will he for 
tlie heat,
OcL 24 to Nov. 22 (Seorplo)- 
An o p p o r lu n l ty  arises to join 
Ini.slness nsHoclalos in social ac­
tivities,
I Nov. 23 to Dee, 21 (SaglU ar- 
I lu s)—Through your rlia rin , you 
can do nmcli to tireak som e do- 
I niestie tension
I Dee. 22 to Ja n . 21) ((’ap rlro rii)
! ...You m ay liecomc liogged
down liy outmoded metlioda, 
Try a lu'W twist.
Ja n . 21 lo F eb . I!) lAiiuarliia) 
An avoeatlon or liohtiy will 
p rove  to he surpr is ing ly  l emu-  
l ie ia l lve.
Fell. 2(1 lo M ar. 20 (IMsecs)
,\ fine <lay for a eonitiined liiisi- 
ness and p leasu re  trip.
MOKTYl EMERGENCY 1 
COAAE INI AMP 
P F S A C T lC S O K  





C  OKAY (YOU CAN
k M ^ h o s n — /o u .
i ^— . -  i j tf “TH
S T O P  
_ D ia o v e  
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FOR MONDAY 
M ar. 21 to Apr. 20 (A rles)
Strong influences favor those 
whose work involves travel.
Apr. 21 to May 21 (T au ru s) —
A (lay for getting off by your­
self lo do some constructive 
thinking.
May 22 lo June  21 (G em in i)—
Be p repared  to sacrifice .some 
leisure lime lo business if neecs- 
.sa ry.
June  22 to Ju ly  23 (C an cer)—
The rosier ri proiKislllon sounds, 
tlie more reason foi' careful 
scruliny,
Ju ly  21 lo Aug. 23 (Leo) - A
(lay of .surprises. A favorite re ­
lative will) lives at a dl.slance 
sends g rea t news,
Aug. 21 to Sept, ’23 (Virgo) - 
Intuition good: A day for m a k ­
ing Im porlnnl decisions,
Hept, 24 to Oet. 23 (L ib ra ) -  
naln.s lo t)(> made following up 
iiilrodiietioiis, maluiig use of so­
cial eoninels.
Oet. 24 lo Nov. 22 (Scorpio) - -
Friends will find answ ers  you 
c a n ’t, They arc  not emolionuily 
involved, .
Nov. 23 (o Dee. 21 (S a g itta r­
ius) All cxeelln il  day for pro- 
p n  ly m a t i n s ,  Get out n u l y  if 
liousc-huiitmg.
Dee. 22 P» Jan . 20 (C apricorn)
Slrc.ss eonsei vHtisin now—es- 
lieeially In f inaiulal m a ile rs .  
Jan . 21 lo Feb. 19 (A quarius)
-An Introduction to some 
new" people proves highly 
slimulaliiig.
Feb. 20 lo M ar. 20 (IMseea)
A nu’ssage  from a loverl one 











WHEN! I'M TWENTY 
I'M GOING TO GET 
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,L  O E P E N ID SIT A
Oh4 WHO I’M IN 
LOVE WITH THEN.
\
A S T K O S I T C T S  Slell.ii'  infill- 
I'nec' . i iuLe.ve that  \iiii l i .u e  
‘• t ip sn  t imisual ly l a r ge  .surpl iu of,  $4,129 mill ion.  This surp lus  c o in - ' cons ide r ab l e  ( reei lom of move-
‘ " ’’ ' n teni  now. and stioiild use  It to
fiirtlMp- t ' tmr pnsoi i . i t  and e r ea  
UM- oli)eetlves I'sl ieclallv.  Ill 
IkiiIi liUMiiesN and i l umesUr 
a i-as vou slnmld (iiid your  asso
SI 2t»7 inlllloiv, tlie mid year  sur 
plus was $307 indllon. |
I The st.i|islu"( tiuie.iu said 
( '.uiad.i’s eommiKliis ti.ide sai 
'p h is  eoiilliiuisl siroiu; iii Um' see
Ioisl «ioai ler i>( H i t , Hu'. 
; t ' , e e i  d<'(iri '  ;n P''ii i n mn u s l  w 
Ml.tile and ,' lo"C,-in2 or ;hc e \ -  
;erpii''ti.atly lugH '  a lar  of the l a- 
nadiaii dollai m iii'.eiii.'iaoi.al 
es rhnm re  m ark e ts  in .lime, fu t 
* Inio dll' o '  I I .ill . ill plu’.,
. ITie li.d.inee ol I'.i' liii ii' > • u 
pllis (or Aiiiil, Mav aod .li i iv 
W a s  $ i 0  III. 11.011 '  . .O l ' l a  ' ll "  ii
a  . s iU |> lus  of $142 iii.Htoa in Uu
pal l'd "  iilro n e  o( Sit.’iO in ti oii h r  
die seroiid qii,''r’,ei of l')7ii. and ' 
oile of $7i 0 III !' 0 , 1  II die (ii si 
dill liiiiiidi-. of lilil
1 hi-i !■ .(s a MHl niiil,.'n defi
n l  II n III mcieti.ii ii l,  ii ;iii-,ie
• 1. .11 h r '  >1 l■l■ll I ■ HI • 11 hi ' i
ri'iiriT 'fs  'r. \p ' I ' Slav amt
.lime dll' ' I 1 'os . i iinr', nt 
" id i  a Vi.’iH mil..on i..'!;e;l ai die 
f irs t d iiee  iiionllis of 1971 and a
ii, t I r  oi '• :i'i (I, ;i .m i,i \p i ,|,
,\l.i\ .0 1 . 1  .lonr,
Ti ad,'.loll,ill' 
it' f . 1  .. nil .Is . 
am e of p .i 'i i iu i.s .
I  DO BELIEUE 
T H I S I S T I V  ) .  
RlGGEGTHAfA /  '  
I  OUL'R LAID /  
K/eS ON
Mill,
( .iii.iii/i n ihs a 
Or. ll.i'.iiiiul li.sl
C-.i'es most ro 'ici'ii iil and ro op- 
e 1 ,«l '  e , " r  h ,dl lllo.als i esid I nu: 
(im n v e s 'm la v  s (everi'li artiv  
li.rs  liappdy (m ;;oncii T ravel i* 
rsp re i.d ly  (a tm e d  d in ing  die 
la te  afternoon and early  evening 
h o i .s  .iii'l d ie ie s  Indication 
d ia l, .11 some eases, juun 'iey’a 
i-ad eoatd h u n g  e ther loiiiaiiee 
O' , on ' a mill e in,i',i i .al has.s, 
.lU alualile l),.siiiess ioiiiiei,’ ions.
A S T U O s n iC lS  For the 
I'Ci'oiul day In a row, p lanetary  
infliienres a re  esi>eclnlly favor- 
al)le to your (lersoiial ndvanr'e'- 
iiieiil and lo the alimulallon of 
ereativ'- ideas. Aspects also in- 
d lra le  )Hdenllals for the leali- 
/aiioii of iiiaiiy aei ret hopes 
• Hid ile,-,||i‘s Ag.illl, loo, l l . l 'e l  
i,« liigli oil Ihe Iml of MMin.somI 
aitiv il ies,  with leiMMial leln- 
tioiiships naiiimg nei k and nerk 
in favor. You may Ire eai>eeially 
sdiniilnted in die soclelv of im- 
ngmalive and mii oiiventiorul 
m m paii lo iis ; eoiild flrul new ro 
inaiii e imili i lugtil ' liio.f n.il 
t i l l  iiiiistain I 1. I
ih
ZF- A N 'T H A T 'G  t i 
VAJEAKEGT TP iBLG  
I E U tR  LA ID  
H A M  O N  '
(  G R O A N ! T iv E  G O T  IN S O M N IA ,M V
l A U R T ' y
> ^ ' i l
\ | s  k.j~'
t : : O U S T  W IS H  A L L  M V  a i l m e n t s  
W ERE. O N L Y  I N - M I N D ,  L IK E  
> O U P . AACfTHER'G -  '  ^
■ \
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Peachland Council 
Has Heavy Agenda
PEACHLAND (Special) -  
Re>zonihg and  subdivisions 
w ere  the  m ain  item s on the 
ag en d a  of the P each lan d  Mun­
ic ipa l council m eeting  held this 
w eek.
A ttending council w as B ert 
L e  Boe of P eac h la n d  who dis­
cussed  with council the re­
zoning of the Johnson property  
on P rinceton  A venue to tourist 
fac ility  from  its  p rese n t zoning 
of ag r ic u ltu ra l an d  residen tia l.
A le tte r  of recom m endation  
•from  W illiam  H ardcastle , re- 
g io n a r  p lan n er who inspected 
th e  p roperty , w as rea d  by 
M ayor T hw aite. M r. H ardcastle  
in  his le tte r, s ta ted  th a t the 
lev.el portion of th is p roperty  
only , should be re -z o n ^  for a 
m obile  hom e p ark , as the side 
h ill portion would not be su it­
ab le. A lthough in his opinion, 
th is  should be an  ideal site hav ­
ing no n e a r  neighbors, as long 
a s  all req u irem en ts  se t out for 
m obile  hom e park  develop­
m en ts  a re  com plied with. 
RE-ZONING
A le tte r  requesting  re-zbnmg 
h as  been received , the assis t­
a n t m unic ipa l clerk , M rs. D. 
M cL aughlin  in form ed council.
M ayor H aro ld  T hw aite said  
now council can  go ahead  and 
a d v e rtise  th is proposed re- 
zoning b u t th a t it would have 
to  be only for the level portion 
of p roperty , and  fe lt before a 
public  m eeting  is held the dev­
e lo p er should produce a full 
p lan  of the  proposed develop­
m en t, and  som e proof of fin­
an c ia l com petence, so th a t 
council is a ssu re d  th a t the pro­
je c t is n o t sub -standard  o p era­
tion.
He said  since M r. Le B oe’s 
f irs t  a p p e a ran c e  before , coun­
cil he has  had  a num ber of 
phone ca lls from  ow ners of 
s im ila r  developm ents in the 
m unic ipa lity  an d  residen ts in 
th e  a re a  and  felt, w hile i t  is a 
council decision, the developer 
should  be rea d y  a t  the  p u M c 
h ea rin g  to an sw er a ll th e  pub­
lic ’s questions. M r. Le Boe re ­
quested  th a t the advertising  
of the re-zoning application  be 
held  over un til he h ad  confer­
red  w ith p o ten tia l owners.
T h e  P each lan d  subdivision 
pav ing  and  h y d ran t in s ta lla ­
tion fees by law  504, as am end­
ed , w as reco n sid ered  and fin­
ally  passed . The bylaw , as 
am ended  now, se t fees a t  51.50 
p e r  lineal foot for paving and 
85 cen ts p e r  lineal foot fron tage 
for f ire  h y d ra n t installation . 
F ees  payab le  befo re  tax  certifi­
ca te  is issued  a t  m unicipal of­
fice a t  tim e of lo t sale.
Subdivision p lans subm itted  
to K am loops fo r reg is tra tio n  by 
P . R . S packm an  have been re ­
tu rn ed . This is a  s ta g e  p lan  for 
subdivision and  one lot in the 
p lan  docs not m e e t m unicipal 
req u irem en ts  for 60 foot fron t­
age  M ayor T hw aite  said , but 
w hen the nex t s ta g e  is reg is te r­
ed ano ther road  will give two 
fron tages for th is lot.
He said  the firs t access is 45 
fee t on a cul-de-sac and being 
level ground will give the lot 
am ple  access. P lans w ere  stud­
ied by council and Aid. G eorge 
M eldrum  s ta ted  he felt M r. 
S packm an should have the 
ro ad  serv ing  the fu tu re stage 
put on p lans then the problem  
would be solved. M a y o r  
T hw aite  s ta te d  this would take 
tim e and M r. S packm an would 
have to finish the road up to 
s ta n d a rd  now and this w as 
costly . He said  we have never 
hold anyone up if it could be 
helped and d idn’t see why a 
m otion from  council allowing 
th is specia l fron tage change 
shouldn’t be passed  if the sub- 
d iv ider can  get plans reg is te r­
ed.
PLANS STUDIED
Subdivision plans subm itted 
by C. J .  L arder w ere studied. 
T hese |)lans split the property  
into two lots, but one lot M ayor 
T hw aite  explained is 3.88 feet 
sh o rt of the required  60 foot 
fron tage. The regional plan­
ners  recom m endation  was rend. 
Council fe lt ns this was the 
only way the ow ner could sub­
divide, and a.s it was a special
Centennial Van 
Comes To Rutland
RUTLAND —. ON Septeml>ei' 
!) the eenntennial ca rav an  will 
be located in the Rutland Cen- 
lem ilal P a rk , It will include, 
am ong m any o ther Interesting 
item , a v isit to a print shop of 
100 year.s ago. a stro ll in a 
n .C . fo rest, a walk on the Ix-d 
of the ocean : and a walk
through it n iilroad  tunnel lead- 
lung to the eonsiruebon of the 
first ra ilw ay  in M.C, 
( ’cn lenn ia l chalrnvnn Ren l.ee 
quotes a sen tence from  a 
le tte r  he received from  P re ­
m ier W, A, ( ’. llenneU a fte r he 
officiated  a t opening of the 
cen tenn ial p ro ject " Rutland Is 
to be co n g ra tu la ted  on tills p ro­
g ressive forw arddookinng a t­
titude reg a rd in g  the recreii- 
bonal facilities which you have 
kept to the forefront In the dif­
fe ren t cen tenn ial y ea rs ,"
T he p ro jec t wiis a rink and 
bulhling in the park.
case  ow ing to  contour of land ,! 
they would also w ave the 60 
foot fron tage req u irem en t. j 
L e tte rs  from  resid en ts  w ere j 
rea d . |
A th a n k  you le tte r  from  M rs. i 
P h il T a r ra n t  of L ippse tt Aven- ■ 
ue w as read . M rs. T a r r a n t ' 
thanked  council fo r th e  recen t 
application  of d u s t lay  on m un­
ic ipal roads. i
A le tte r  from  Blue W ater 
re sid en ts  com plaining of the 
dust m enace  on th e ir  roads and { 
pointed ou t the need  for s p e e d ' 
signs on San C lem ents Avenue ! 
and  L ak e  Avenue. Aid. Law- j 
rence  repo rted  oil has  now , 
been p u t on these roads and a ! 
le tte r  will be se n t the group’s ! 
spokesw om an, M rs. M arta  Pow­
ell, s ta tin g  council will t a k e : 
action in due cou rse  on s p e e d ' 
signs in this a re a . |
A le tte r  from  R. G. Hood, a 
new res id en t living on the Seed! 
subdivision in T rep an ie r, com ­
plained of the condition of Lang 
Road, w hich h e  m u s t use as  | 
access to  his p roperty . M ayor j 
T hw aite  sa id  he has inspected 
th is ro ad  and feels the com ­
p la in t is justified . A rrange­
m en ts  will be m ad e  for shale.
M r. Hood inquired  w hat coun­
cil p lans to  do abou t a pie­
shaped  piece of land  bordering  
his p ro p erty . This is w aste land 
left ov er when access from  
H ighw ay 97 w as construc ted  | 
and  is now an eye sore w ith  a 
dead  tre e  and o th e r deb ris . He I 
sa id  if council would rem ove i 
the  ̂t re e  he would incorporate  I 
this^ p iece  in his la n d sc a p in g , 
thus cleaning up  a p rob lem .) 
Council ag reed  to  give th is  re -] 
ques ted  perm ission  and a r r a n ­
ged th a t  the m unic ipa l crew  j 
w ill rem ove d ead  wood a t  the 
ea rlie s t opportunity .
CAR SALVAGE
A notice th a t  the  provincial 
governm en t is im plem enting  a 
se rv ice  in the province for. the 
sa lv ag e  of old c a r  bodies w as 
rea d . ’The le tte r  asked  if the 
m un ic ipa lity  w ould be in te re s t­
ed in such  a se rv ice  and  gave 
an  outline of equ ipm ent need-i 
ed for th e  crush ing  and hand­
ling of these c a r  bodies.
M ayor T hw aite  sa id  as  long 
as  costs a re  rea so n ab le  he felt 
the council should ta k e  advan­
ta g e  of th is se rv ice . 'The le tte r  
w as p assed  to Aid. T ed  B eet 
who w ill te q u e s t m o re  in fo rm a­
tion  and  study th e  aspec ts  of 
th is  se rv ice  an d  rep o rt back  to 
tile m unicipality .
M ayor T hw aite  rem inded  
m unic ipa l ta x p ay e rs  a t  the 
m eeting  th a t ta x  deadline for 
the p ay m en t of m unic ipa l taxes 
in  1971 is Aug. 31, a m onth 
e a r lie r  than  la s t  y ea r.
Aid. Ja m e s  M acK ay rep o rt­
ed  th a t even though h e  h ad  an 
appo in tm en t w ith  the d e p a r t­
m e n t of h ighw ays engineer la s t 
w eek, i t  d id  no t m a te ria lize  and 
th a t a solution to  the O’R ourke 
access off B uchanan  Avenue 
has not been reso lved . He said  
he in tended to  try  and be in 
K elowna again  a t  the end o f  
the w eek, but sa id  h ighw ay of­
ficials a re  th e  h a rd e s t people 
to contact.
A com plain t w as read  from  
M rs. R. W. M erch an t of B each 
A venue South th a t an iron  su r­
vey peg rem oved  during  b last­
ing on th a t ro a d  has not been 
rep laced ; An es tim a te  of the 
cost of rep lacing  this survey 
peg will be ob tained.
Aid. W. L. L aw rence, roads 
ch a irm an  for the m unicipality , 
rep o rted  tlierc has been prob­
lem s w ith the opera tion  of the 
oiling tank  tru ck , but said  m ost 
roads needing d u s t lay will be 
serv iced  in the  n ea r  fu ture . He 
told of a req u est m ade to  him  
by residen ts of Beach Avenue 
Nortli to have obstructions p lac­
ed on this ro ad  to slow down 
traffic . As this is a through 
road  and not a parking lot or 
cul-de-snc, council felt this 
couldn’t be done, but decided to 
look into the legality  of such a 
step  as the road  in question 
b o rders  a very  busy tou ris t fac­
ility a re a .
A ttendance a t  the B.C. m un­
icipal convention was d iscus­
sed. Aid. Law rence said  ho will 
be aw ay and Aid. M acK ay felt 
the prcssiil’e of business would 
not enable him  to a ttend , so it 
w as suggested  Aid, Ted Beet 
rep resen t the m unicipality  in 
his , p lace, This w as ag reed , 
with finaiicial a rra iig cn ien t to 




•  Adding M aclilnrn 
•  T ypew rite rs 
•  K leetronle 
P rln tln c  U Rkiilators 
R ent —• Leaiie —• P u rchase
Ruslneaa E quipm ent L td, 
Ily  the P n ram o u n t T h ea tre
NOW  OPEN
FOR IMISINI.SS
\ \ c  S|Kci.ali/c in:
Millwork — l-aihe Work
Wc offer •  foniple te  n ia rh u ie  shop sc iv itc , 
C om e a n d  See Ua Twlny.
Ellison Machine Works
llw y . SI N .. J u tI  P a s t R cld 'a  I 'u rn tr 765-8579
Building Lots (W i th V ie w )
Where Pride of and Prices Have a Common Ground 
Area for the Entire Family. . .
GLENROSA HIGHLANDS
S U B D I V I S I O N
Drive put and select your lots you intend to purchase and 
see all the new construction on site.S o u t h  o f
L o w  D o w n  P a y m e n t W i t h  L o w  M o n t h ly  Te rm s .
DISCOUNT tor CASH DEAL
Glenrosa Subdivision... Ideal Lots 
Home Builders, Future Hoi
★  ONLY MINUTES TO DOWNTOWN KELOWNA OR 
WESTBANK
★  FULLY SERVICED W ITH PAVED ROADS, POWER/PHONE, 
NATURAL GAS
★  NEW DOMESTIC WATER SYSTEM (FRESH MOUNTAIN- 
WATER)
MODERATE YEAR-ROUND TEMPERATURE
★  FLEXIBLE FINANCING PAYMENTS TO SUIT YOUR 
INVESTMENT BUDGET
★  LOW TAXES, CITY CONVENIENCES
★  CABLE TV NEARBY
DON'T MISS THIS SALE! THIS IS YOUR CHANCE TO BUY VALUABLE LAND AT YESTERDAY PRICES! 
Short Distance from New Brenda Mining Project and Westside Industrial Park.
Sh op p in g  P la za  Plans U n ve ile d CONVENIENTLY LOCATED CLOSE BY OUR GLENROSA SUBDIVISION




I I  I T O  Q U A L IF Y :
1. Complclc forin below luul 
deposit IN PERSON into bal­
lot box on subdivision pro- 
perly,
2. Draw will lake place Nov­
ember l.S, 1071.
3. The person whose signalurc 
appears on the lucky entry 
form will be required within 
seven days to answer cor­
rectly a mimber of questions 
ic|;ardinn ibe (lovcinm cnl of 
Hrilisb ro liim b ia  liomcown- 
ers’ acquisition Rranls.
4. 1 lie winner must agree to pay 
$1,00 (one dollar) for pnr- 
ebase of lot, tlicn litle of lot 
will be regislercd.
NOIE:
A. CON I'liS l AN I’ IS 
IJNDI.U NO 
O IU.KIATION.
n . NO I N TRY WII I, ni'.
A (V I I ' l l  I) IIY MAI I.,
( '. NO I MIMOYI i;





I  South on Highway 97 , across t|ie bridge at Kelowna and approximately one mile south of 
f  Westbank. Turn right on Glenrosa f^oad or Last M ountain ski turn-off and watch for signs or
Phone 762-0992 or w rite P.O. Box 362, Kelowna, B.C.
